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The .udents· utomey JII'OInin as it is 
presently "1.-,. wwldbe under the con· 
trol or • boan! or directors collll)08ed or 
Talks ' are expecled 10 resume this foor SludenlS and Ihree admin ..... live 
~ in an effort 10 resolve lhe dif· pel'!lOnnel. 
ferences of the students' attomey PrelIident Warren Brandt has con· 
program before the Boan! of Trw!tees tested this poruon or the proposal and 
. meets in Ca!'6Ondale Thursday to decide - has req.-ed thai he either have a four· 
on the matter, Bruce Swinbume. vice three ad~rative control over the 
president for student IJ/fairs, said Mon· program or that an appea! process ISeset 
day,. up wheft!by three' members of the boan! 
The ralks between adJOini!lrators and of dln!Ctol'S could appeal any declSlOR of 
student constituency heads broke down ' that boan! to the President's OIToce. 
Friday evening with the major issue of Dou8 niggle, student ·president. said 
control of the program still unresolVed. the second proposal is acceptable to him 
Most of the text of the students' attomey because it would retain the balance of 
program proposal was ' acceptable to control in the hands of student. for a 
both sides. major portion of .the operations of the 
board 01 oIndan. 
BIll Elm 'dund ................. 
01 the GnduMe SIudeIIl o..eiI, ..,. 
me bas~ 10 Branilt the-a .. 
.. nllmenta ..0&;10 aeeept eIiher 01 the 
compromiaes. ' 
auce Swinbume, vice presldeDl for 
.udenI afleirs. said he is bopefuI thai 
... me comp"",,'" can he worbd out by 
Th~'s board meeting. 
SwinbUdie. DiQIe, Schanzle.llukins 
would not elaborate orr any specIflc 
JIlIIM!d of the laIb, 
PartiC~·. IS in the talks. incl~ 
Brandt, Ie. SchanzIe.Hasllins. Swin· 
bume. • t trustee Fo~ "RlIotJ" 
Lightle and John Huffman, ad· 
'l'inistrative legal ~1. 
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F-Senate , to discuss 
/ . 
teaclier evaluation 
By Lenore Sobota 
Da il~' t :gyptian Starr Writu 
The SIU Facult y Senate will discuss a 
recommendation to maJ(c student 
cva lu 'l tion Ll mandatory par t of the 
tea cher eva lua tion process a t its 
meeting at t :30 p.m . Tuesday in the 
Student Center 's Mississippi Room. 
The r ecommendation is- pari of "a 
report issued last July by the ad hoc 
committee on evaluation of ins(ruction 
which was set up by form er vice 
presi.1Jent for academi c a rrairs Keith 
Lcastft.e. 
The committee also recom mended the 
devcloJifficnt of a common £,¥8-luation 
ro rm ill be used ' througho ut the 
University and thc establishme2t or a 
standing committee responSible for the 
continual monitoring. improvement and 
interpretation of the eva lu ation 
procedures . 
. The senate's Faculty Status and 
Welfare Com miltec has submitted 3, 
resolutiy" endorsing the report except 
ror thc conc~pt or a single. Univers ity 
wide eva luation form . 
Facu lty Serrate Presiden t Herbert 
»onow said he does not · expeGt the 
senate to take ' oUicial action on the 
report Tuesday . . 
"vhere doesn't have to be a rush. No 
matter what we do, nothing can be 
implemented until next year ," Donow 
said. " I'm goi ng to suggest moving with 
some deliberation." ...-
Donow expressed some r~servations 
regarding the use of s tudent evaluations . 
" I am awa re of a great many shorl-
comings in using student evalua tion for 
per,;onnel purpose~. At tbe same time I 
(ce l st udent s ~hou ld havc the op· . 
portunity to cOQlment on the education 
they are receiving," Donow said. 
Frank E, Horton. vice president for 
academic affa irs and research. sa id he 
docs I)ot know how soon the report's. 
recommendations could be im · 
plemented. He said that once he receives 
input rrom thc Faculty Senate. he will 
study the rcport more closely and decidc 
whal to do. 
Horton sa id he fe e ls the evaluation 
should not only be used ror promotion 
and tenure decisions. but a lso as a 
method for teaching improvement. 
The Faculty $cnatl' is a lso scheduled 
to discus. ... J!u'idt'lincs to bl' fo llowed for 
fueull), p~lrt icipation on search com· 
l11ilt l"CS. 
n1t~ Governance Committee has been 
working on the guidelines for several 
months but the Faculty Senate has beep 
unable to agree on their final form . The 
matter w,as referred back to the. cam-
_mittet.' 1"1sI. month for further st udy after 
thl' senah.' membl'rs ('ancludl'<i that the 
document could nut be rev ised to the 
satisfaction uf Ihu!"t., present in the tjml' 
ava ilable. 
Donuw s:.lid he ex pt'ct s Ihe maHer 10 
bt' discussed a~:l in but doubts any ac tion 
wi ll be taken bl'C3USC the senate has nol 
bl'cn i)n>vidl'(l with the revised ~roposa l 
in advance of the mt'cling {IS rC(luircd by 
tht, bv-laws. . 
TIle purposlt uf thc guidelines is to 
provide effc('l ivc faculty participation in 
the scll"C~ian of 'ldmin istra ta rs . 
Otmow said he does nol expect collec-
tive bargaining to bt' discus.'ied al the 
meeting although a Facu,lt,Y. Sena te 
resolut ion passed last month on the sub-
ject Will be prescn(ed at Thursday 's 
Board of Trustees meeting. 
THe resolution ca lls for the ari· 
pointment of an ad he»<:: committee con· 
sist ing of boan! and 'fa~ulty represcn· 
t~lives ta Sludy the -issues and problems 
involved in coUect ive bargaining . 
Southern lJJirDs University 
Purresidential visitor· . 
Karen carlock, senior in social cats : #ere found on the ' patio 
welfare (right) and Julie Price, outs ide the president's office 
freshman in theater, try to ~riday lTldnling. A seCretarY 
corral the new addition to will be taking the new·fouJ1d 
President Branllt's office. The friends home. (Staff phofo by 
student worker said two Linda Henson) 
HO,":ic,ide ,ruled at 'triple .slQyinginquest 
. By Pol Co....,ran • Eanes and ' Gillmore's mobile home. . 
, DoUy Egyptian Storr Wriler Grady Bryant, :IS, Luther Carter. '46, 
i\ Jackllln . Co~nLy Coroner 's Jury bnth ,~f 31". N .• Washington Ave., Car· 
ruled .homicide. Monday night a fte r an , bondale, anil konald M! Jenkins,.29. No. 
inquest into the· t.riple slaying which oc· 16. Ambassador Apartmcnts. E . Danny 
curred in a traile~ on Carbondale 's nor· ~., have been charged with three counts 
theast side H,lIoween night. - o('murder and one count of a ttempted 
more job slots," Lewis llstirled ·in the 
transcript. 
After Bryant finished discussing tf,e 
jobs, he drew a pistol , Lewis Sl!id. 
"He -jumped up and puUed .. gun and 
said 'Everybody get down on the floor,' " 
Lewis narrated. ' 
A voUey or shots rang 'out after he was 
hit , Lewis said, and he could not counl 
the exact number. Aller the rlr!l burit of 
ruing, LeWis said he hean!·.moie shots in • 
tl1etrailer's-rear, Police found WUJiain's 
body . laying in the 'trailer's bacJI 
bedroom. 
The ruling came after testimony was " murder in th~ shooting . They are 
presfnted to tile six-man jury b~ Car.· awaiting t rial in Jackson County. Circuit 
bondale Police Corporal Larry Hill and... Court. , 
the reading of a depo';;tion taken [rom In the deposition. Lewis said he was sit · 
the massacre's lone survivor. Buford ting in...1l>e1railer with qillmore, EaneS 
Lewis. by Coroner Don Ragsdale. and Williams when ' Bryant. Carter and 
K1Hed in the triple slaying were. Terry Jenkins c~me in. They began talking 
Eanes. zs. Robert Gillmore. 21, both for· about job slots with the' Narcoti,!: Addicts 
....-IQeI'Iy of «II. N. IIIImes.-~ , itehabil.itation Coordinat1on Organi. 
• MIl James A. Williams. rlyof :ration (NARCOI, 
ED St , . " 415 . FIlIiIer ''Crady (Bryant) said on Nov, :15 we 
,. WiiiInded in the !eft thigh during ~ all go before the boan! (County 
the shoot... ",ree which oc:c~. at ~rtl of Supe,"!.ioors.) and get money for 
Lewis said he was following Bryant 's 
orders when he was shot. Lewis was the 
ftrst cine shot. He said he saw Bryant I':US 
holding .a .311 calibre ,!,volver. ~ 
He said he hean! a voUey of shots after - . _CD~ 
he feU. Carter and Jenkins, acconfmg (0 ~
the deposition. held the three vic/imi ... 
thaI Bryant could shoot them. . 
. Gillmore 's body feU on Lewis, he said. 
"They juSt shot. us aU. They didn't 
show U& any riIercy ," LewiS related. 
LeWis is currently in Gf!Od Samaritan 
HoIpltaJ in ... Vernon. . 
Gus says some IieIIctIers llren,'t 













By Ray Urdlel 
Dally EopIIuo. 8I.n Wrtkr 
A report on a three-month .tudy of the 
SJU Health Service recommends that a 
new Health Service building be con· 
structed, a woman or minority physician 
be hired and that the service shoUld have 
only on~ director. 
The Student Affairs Action Task 
Force . a committee comprised or 
representatives from the six units of the 
Sludent Affairs division, submitted the 
report to Bruce Swinburne , vice 
president for student affairs , last week. 
Swinburne said the recommendation . 
for a new Health Service building is not 
feasible. " In 19'/2 or 1973 the Board of 
Trustees SU«8ested that the Health Ser· 
vice be integrated with community 
hospital programs," Swinburne said . 
As a result . agreements were made 
with Doctors Memorial Hospital to 
provide "secondary care" services that 
the Health Service was unable to 
provide, he said . 
Swinburne has also said recently that 
he considers the Health Service building . 
to serve as the "permanent " location (or 
at least the next decade. 
He al~ remarked that the' Health Ser· 
vice is<SCheduled to expand in January . 
adding a JI.~ service for women. 
He called the need for a woman or 
minority pl)ysieian a "rather obvious af· 
rtrmative action concern" and said "aU 
reasonable efforts will be made to hire 
one, although there is a short age of black 
medical students which makes hiring 
one dimcult . 
Presently , the Health Service has an 
administrative director . Sam McVay and 
a medical director, Don Knapp. 
"'They (the task force) view it ad· 
ministratively as a clumbs>, thing ," 
Swinburne said. "I intend to meet with 
·Mr. McVay and Dr. Knapp to see where 
they 're coming from on that ," he said. 
The panel also suggested that the 
Arnerican CoUege Health Association 
(ACHA) send representatives to SJU to 
review. the medical program and !h'" 
students enrolling in the University be : 
told that filli'ng out the medical m· 
formation form is a necessary part of the 
admission process. /" 
Swinburne said he favors bringing in 
the ACHA to review the medical 
program offered by the Health Service. 
He said some of the areas the con· 
sultation group reviews include out-
patient services, health education and 
preventative programs and the develop-
ment of mental health care serv ices. 
. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:. :.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.: .:.:.:.:.:.;.: ..... 
Fee ~eferra.l applications 
available for spring 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptian Starr Vriter 
Applications for SIlring semester fee 
deferment are available at the Student 
Life Office. 
Undergraduate s tudents enrolled ror 
a t least 12 hours and gradua te 's tudents 
enrolled for six or mOT'e hours can apply 
to ha\'e their fees deferred until March 
~, Will W. Travelstead . ass istant dean 
of student Ii c. s..1ict 
Students who have loans . ~chol arships 
or s tuden t paych('c ks l1lusi" oh tain 
ver ification from the Orricc IIf Siudent 
Work and Fimmcial t\SSistelOCl' that the 
money is assured before they..ca n. rile t~e 
appliC:'ltion requesting a de lay III their 
pa yment. he said . Stude nt s who a r c 
awai ting funds from a ~t.a t e ~gcnl'Y must 
submit a letter of VCrlfle.ltlon frurn the 
ag('n~y hcfori.~ the student l ife offit'(-' \\'i ll 
appro\'e the re(luest. . 
Fan' ign s lU( ent s Inus t oolall) th e 
lett er from th(' SI U Offict, of In -
ternational t::d uca t ion. and grad uat e 
s tudent s with pen ding assistan ts hips 
lIlust obt;:lin the leUer from the graduate 
~chool or th('i r depar tmen t hrad: 
Th(' dearl l int:\ for pre -r egis tered 
students to dere r fees is noon J an . 17. 
Travelstead said. Any student who does 
not have his fees dererred willI/ave their 
r egist r a t ion cancelled if (eM are not 
paid by the deadline. 
La te- r egis te r ed s tudents will have 
until :\ p.m . feb. 6 to get their rees 
pos tponed . he added . . 
Some students are under the mistaken 
impression that they have a right to 
hav(-' their fees de layed . Tra vels tead 
s.,id. 
lIe said the riling of. the applica tion is 
nol a guaran tee tha t the re .. wi ll be 
de(('rrcd Il l' said some people a r (' 
denied bcC;Hlse they will not obtain the 
mone\' in time. 
If :i st udent leaves school or cannot 
pay by ~la rch 15 the st udent will ,be 
liable for the money . .. :\s far as we re 
conn' rned . it ' ~ a bi nding cont ract." 
Tra\'t.' ls tead said "The first money that 
l'()I1l(-'S IIlt O Ihl' bursar 's hands will be 
us{'d to ek' lf up tht.· clebt. " 
Stucl('llt s who rider fees will ha ve 10 
d:lvs fo ll OW ing payment to reques t a 
refund for I ht.' st uclt 'nt -ta-st udenl aid ,md 
° stud l'n I S-~ltl orncv voluntarv rees, ·11f.' 
sa id . . . 
During fa ll senu'ster. :1.023 students 
deferred f~" s . 
.:.:.:.:.;.,,:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.: 
Five incumbents file petitions 
for J~ckson County p .. im~ry 
five J ackson C6unly officehofders Wolfe. D-Desoto , a nd Ihe Rev . Richard 
filed noniinat ing petilions Monday Daniels . D-Carbonda le , Daniels was ap-
during the first day of filin,!: Cor coun · pointed to Ihe board laSi spring 10 fillihe 
tywide races ' in the Ma.rch primary. lerm of Cleveland Mallh e ws who 
Ci rcuit Clerk J.ames Kerley', D· resigned in february . . '. 
Murphysboro : Coroner Don R;lgS!lale . R·· Arnong Ihe challengerT r'~ing for affke 
DeSoto: and Stll,ie's Attorney Howard ..... re .Dr. Wilfred Brown . D-Carbondal,' . 
Hood , D-Caroondale, were amons the;j,: BtoWn. a retired Air force denli5l. is 
cumbents filing . AU thl')!e had announced seeking the comoner's office. 
earlier ' plans to seek reelection . W~liam Soulh , a Carbondale attornev , 
OIher incumbent county officiaTs1iling filed 'a petilion seeking the Republican 
wert county board m-embers Louise nomina tion for state's attorney . . 
r Daily '&fypaan . . 
Supreme Cou'r' nomina-undecided on E!lA \ 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Supreme Court nominee John Paul Sleven. IOId a.e 
Senate Judiciary Committee On Monday he believes in equality of the ""xes but 
is!' sure he supports the Equal Rights Ainendment. 
Slevens also sai:l he assumes the death pe.nalty would be a dOft.rent 10 crime 
but he does not know whether it actuaUy is. The prospective Supreme Court 
justice also commented that, he would favor an afrlnnative action program to 
redress discrimination againSt women 'if the violation justified that kind of 
relief." · . 
Stevens, a federal app;,als court judge from CIIicago: commented on the capital 
punishment issue under persiStent questioning by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 0-
Mass. . 
If Slevens is conrtrmed as a member of the high court, he .will presumably par· 
ticipate in a case in which the court is being aski!d to determine the con· 
situtionality of the death penalty. 
Conlempl' of House. filed aga~ns' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Rejecting a compromise ofr r from sident Ford, In· . 
telligence Committee CIIainnan OIis G. Pike med contempt actIOn in the House on 
Monday against Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger. 
The New York Democrat said he would ask for a House vote on contempt "in a 
couple of days" unless the intelligenee committee opposes his position at a 
meeting Tuesday . • , . 
Pike told aU 435 House members in a '''Dear Colleague" letter that the conte,mpt 
action agflinst Kissinger would not "cause the earth to tremble nor the sun to stop 
in its tracks. 
"No one is seeking to plat e Mr. Kissinger in jail," Pil1e wrote fellow members, 
"and the worst .that can..t!;ll!pen to him is that he might have to provi:le the 
documents subpoenaed to Congress." 
Ford's compromise offer was to identify to the House committee aU U.S. covert 
intelligence operations abroad since 1961 that were requested by the State Depad • 
ment . rather than by inteUigence a.gencies. 
Perjury. cont'iclion rerersed for former official 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The conviclion offormer California Lt . Gov . Ed Reinecke 
rur lying to a Senate comr.nittee was overturned MondaY, because not enough 
sena tors heard his te51 imony. I 
The U.S. Court of Appeals reversed his perjury conviction ,'but did not address il' 
self to whether Reinecke aCluaUy lied abou! an offer of corporate fuods to sub-
sidize the 1972 Republican National Convent ion. Reinecke resigned as lieutenaQt 
governor after the conviction. 
Reinecke defeated in his 1974 bid for the GOP gubernatoria l nomination 
following his indictment-"will not re-enter polit ics because of this," his wife said. 
Modem assault launched in Lebarro" 
BEIRUT, Lebanon IAPI-Moslem forces la unched Ihe ir biggest f,ssa .11 of 
Lebanon 's dght-month-old civil War Monday . engaging Christ ian street fighl"rs in 
hand~ o-hand curnbat.und~r a-hail of mortars and rockets in th~ heart of this t\rab 
capi ta l. Sco~s of bodies littered the roads:' -
Th ~ Mo~cms. led by Palestinian guerrillas. took the J ewish quarter during the -
,day b~mL'it' it was in I he way of tHei r advance. II was not immediate ly known 
Ihow ma-nv .Jews were in the quaner or what happened 10 them. 
Howevc? based on past experience. it was iloublfulthey would be mist reated in 
any willful or'sYSiemal'ic way . Guerrilla leader Yasir Amfat made a big point or 
J!ett ing Beirul 's Jews supplies last month when they. were cut off by fighting . Until 
that time then.' were an estimated 400-soo oJcws in the cit\'. but the number has 
steadily dirniniMed because of the figilling . . 
Top /1('11("1 If'ill " 0 1 hear 1m/if'" lu"d duim ('asp 
Wf\S~IINGTON CAP )-The Supreme Court refuSt.-cI Monda~' to hear the claim of 
Iht., Scu.: and Fox Indiilns thai they have bt.'en inadt.'quately cumpensation ror 5.6 
million acres or land in cash'm lo\\'a which they were cheated of after the Black 
Hawk war. - • 
The ju~ iccs chose not tn rcview a dt.'cision of the .S. Court of Claims uphold ing 
elil aw~ml of 54.47 million In lhe Indians by the Indian Claims Commi~ion . 
The aW~Il't1 by the commission was baSt.'<I on land vil lues or 90 cenl s per acre for 
21i,fD}alT'es cedt.'CI in 18l1. S1.25 per ilc rt.' for 1.5 million acres Cl'CIt.'f1 in 1837 and 51.10 
- Pt~~C~cr':n~'~o:ill~~~~S o~cr:3i~~~ll~:ina \ ~hc Sac and-Fox Tribe or the 
Mississippi in Iowa a nd Ihe Sac a.!'d fox Tribe of,Missouri cont~nded Ihe land was 
worth Betwccn 52.50 and 53 per acre. The government contcndCd fhe value was In 
thl' range of 45 cents to 9) cents per acre. -
Sf'llUif'."'cm/.v 10 role .on Ne u'·.¥ork If iel I,i." 
WASfIINGTON (AP )-The way wa~ cleared Monday for a Senale 'vOle on S2: 
biUion (or New York City Wednesday . with opponent s agreeing not a a llempl to 
block or de lav Ihe measure. . 
The'bill is one of two designed 10 prevenl New York Cily'S defa'!.lt. On Salurday. 
the Senate "'3l!proved and sent to the White House a loan ilulhorization bill ror New 
York. The bill to· be' VOled on Wednesday contains Ihe funds for tha i Joan: \--
The agreement ended \Ile possibility that Sen . James Allen . D·Ala. , and others 
who oppoSe Ihe loan and appropriations bills. might a ttempl a rilibuSier or olher 
de laying parliameJItary taclics.JjloSiall the fund s for New · Yor~ . . ' . 
"No useful purpose could be served by exfending debale againSi lhe measure," 
Allen lold Ihe Senale before it was 10 vole on whelher 10 hlock a possible filibuster .• 
"Whal could be gain .. -d by a dela~' other than an embarrassment of New Yorl< 
officials." Allen said . . . 
Error responsible for airliflp ·riear~mis." 
CHICAGO (API-!Iroller e';'r 'was n:sponsible for a near"ol~n of Iwo jet 
ai rliners approach in O'Hare International Airport la5l ' f'lij(Jay , the .Federal 
Aviation AdminiSt ral n .said MOnday. -
In a preliminary report , the agency also blamed air'traffic conlrol for another 
incident less than an hour beforQ.lhe near collision . ,But it said pilot error may 
have caused a Ihird situat ion i n which Iwo planes paS8I!d too Closely. ' . 
The near...,iss involved a United Airlines Beoing m and .a T'!iA Boeing 7Z1 
carrying a co!Tll>ined 10lal of 131 passepge~. . 
Neal Callahan , pub~c affairs officer for the FAA. said. ' ''''econtroUer failed to 
recognize that TWA was overtaking the Uniled 28L 
Vietnanmese Stndies 
center. conti.nues 'role 
By Ron Morgan 
Sludent Writer 
The campuS unrest which g rew out of 
opposition to the Vietnam War has disap· 
peared at SIU. but on~ institution which 
was at the center of the debate is still on 
campus. 
The SIU Center for Vietnamese 
Studies. which is more obscure than it 
• was five years ago. continues to coor-
dinate courses in Vietnamese language 
Jand politics a t SIU. . An effort to force the center off the 
#SIU campus spurred marches and 
demonstrat ions in 1970. 
In its early days. (he cent er was the 
target for hot criticism from faculty and 
students. 'The center was charged b) 
~ anti-war critics with being a ' 'training 
camp fo CIA a~enl s" . " an extension u f 
the war Qn campus" and with "Iacking 
an intellectual environment. " 
. Oinh Hoa Ng\Jyen. who is the present 
director of the center. was called '1he 
center 's contact man with the Thicu 
government." by the critics. 
Today Nguyen Si:IYS the'cent er's critics 
were right to oppose I he war . but werc 
" emotional" and m isllnd~oorl lhc pur-
pose of the cent er. 
" I was in con wet with the scholars. ar · 
t ists a nd educ aturs in both Nurt h Vif't· 
nam and South Vit-' tn' lln ." Nguyen said . 
"but I never met Nguyen Van Thie u:' 
The Cente r for VietnameSt~ st udies was 
establL'ihed in 1900 \lit h a one mjllion 
dollar' inst itut to nal deve lopment ~ran t 
from the Agency for Int e rnat ional 
Development (AID ). 
"With the a id of the grant the center 
was able to sponsor many c ultura l 
,events a nd support a g reat deal of 
resrarch ," Nguyen said . . 
Nguyen lect ure d on Viet namese 
la ng uage a nCl .culture a t two teachers 
conferences. pc'Oplc who teach English 
to Victna l esc re fllg('es in Ihe con· 
ierences we re held in Nuvember a t SI U 
and in Indianapolis . 
'. 
"'" 
. An English dictionary an<!-t xtboolt for 
the Vietnamese . wrillen by Nguyen. are 
b;eing published for refugee!i. Three SIU 
graduates who graduated WIth a spectal 
bache'lors degree in Vietnamese 
Language and Literature are working 
for refugee agencies in n . Chaffee. Ark .• 
Chicago and Milwaukee. 
Today . SIU is one of the only three 
North American Universities which still 
offer courses in the Vietnamese 
language. said Hoa Nguyen . Cornell 
University and the University of Hwail 
are the other two. he said . 
Enrollment in the language courses at 
SIU hasn't dropped since South Vietnam 
fell Nguyen said . 
This semester there are 'eight students 
studying elementary Vietnamese and 
four student s studying .advanced Viet · 
namese, he said . ' 'This is about the same 
number of studl'nt s we have had s ince 
Vietnamese..' was first offered a SI U in 
1969. a lthough Wt., ha d more st ude nts 
. during the summe r sessions:' Ng uyen 
said . 
In additio n to th e Vie tnam ese 
la ng uage. a courst.' on the ~ovemment 
a nd politicS' of Vietnam will be t~lught 
throug h th t, Govcrnm('nt De pt. th is 
. spring Nguyen said . 
From 1970 to 1974 SI U offered t.'ourses 
in intensin' Vil't n~lml'se , Laotian "md 
. Camhodi;Ul durin~ tht' Suml1ll'r ~ssions. 
Nguyen said . Vit'tnamese will continue 
to be orrered at SI U ;IS long a s th~re is a n 
inlt'f(.'st . Nguyt'n tNI('hes the Vietnamese 
claSSl's in addit ion to his regula r ('ourses 
as a linguistics pmfl'ssor . 
TIll' cent t'r ha~ had Iwo previous 
d irectnrs . .John King ilOd H.B. .Jacohini. 
Nguyen W;:IS associa tl' director for 
Language and Culture at the cenlt' r 
~l 1969 until he was made director in 
NguYt'n was bom in H:mni. I-h ' h ~ls 
la ug ht ill Colum bia Univt~rsi t y, the 
Univl'rsi t)' of Washingt o n a net the 
Univcr.:;it v uf J-1 :IYo'a ii . Hl' \\'as Dean of tht, 
FatuI ty ll f l.A!ltt· rs at thl' University of 
Saigon' fmm 1!ll7 ttl 1958. . 
Prf'o Yulf' pam/emolliu.", 
Univ ersity Mall shopper 
Harriett Will is displays a 
somewhat perplexed presence 
as she heads for the parking lot 
armed with Christmas sur· 
prises. The ' mall has ex · 
perienced heavy shopper traffic 
during this. its second . Cfij'ist· 
m As season . {Staff photo by Bob 
Ringh_am ) 
Korean-dean cites need f~r ' U.S. troops 
8 \' D o," lIofmann 
Daily Eg),ptian Sian Writer 
Slitution in sOu,th Korea for Ihn:c years , 
and V IH) said he hopes t ht-' Sl'hool~ can 
jo in in research in nw area s uf specia l 
ed uca t iun and Clhical and moral 
TIll' pn'~'n<: t' (If 40.(0) Anll'r ican t mops L>duc<:l lion . 
~o~,~lt~O~(~~~;~ I!~~~~I~I~H!~~'i~~t~~~l~~,t I~~~:: I II~~ frl~~~I~~: K;tl~Cil~J~I~~~~i~~~t 1:~ 
IUlhec\'en tualdtlll1inatinlluf musl uf tl1l' ween the tWfJ uni\'cr~ilies next year. He 
Pacilk bv l'n lJ'lmtllli~ forl't's. a Kllrt.':m sa id SI U !"Ccclvl'Cl his proposals 'we ll a nd 
t'<lucatur ' SoLli<1 i\lunc!;lv . so.lid h l' wou ld like to sec more instructor 
.. ( hope yuu lean' your arnul'S ill South and !.;t ucl ent cxchal1ge~ het ~een the 
Kon'a fur ;1 lont; time . If Kure a goes .' sch'i}u ls . 
nex t g;l('S Jilpan ." saiel Hyung:'Jin Y()t) . . You a ttended lIa rv:lrcl University from 
dc-an uf-the l'ullcgc IIf Cflucalion al Ha n- 1$4 ttl 1958. Ill' taught at sevcral of 
against South Kore~1. 
Yoo sa id the people uf South Korc~I 
hate communism a nd Itwir arm y is 
stronger than tht, south Vietna mese 
army before tha i counlry fclllO the com· 
munist s . 
Vou re~undl'd 10 Ihe crllis ism nfSouth 
Korca-'s President Park . whom many 
journalists have called a dictntor . Yoo 
SOlid Park is a democrat Ie bur ~I rung 
ma n. He said Park hilS 10 he strong to 
d l!f£nr ~ against Communist aggn'ssion 
because Soul h Korc;1 is 111 :1 const ani 
sHIH.' of crisis. Yim g UII ~\'crsi l y . St!'O ul . Soulh Kurea . Kurea's leading un ivcrsit ies before going 
Y(lO spoke of his Soulh Ktlrean ho meland to Han · Yang which hl' cons iders the best Voo said the North Koreans " mH' 
during a recl'ption yesterday nt the universit y in his na llun . b ro ug ht a rm: 'nt o the four kilomete r 
Student Cente r . Ife tha nked Sil ad· .Yoo ari~;wercd q uestions about the demilitari7.ed m ne lhat divides North 
rniniSC r:u ors und l*duc~Hors for the warm polit ica l clim~lt c in Soulh Korea . and South Korea along the 3flh para llc~. 
n'c('ption hf' received during)lls t\\'fJ~ay " We hope Americ~1 trades wU h Red He said there is nowonl\' :I 1\\'0-4<:110meler 
visi t. (''h ina . That way we can trade with gap belwl~n the two ~I rmit.'~ wherc"'skir· 
SIU I. r~l r uhl'ad uf .Ian -Van~ Unlvl'r - Olina too." Voo said . He said China hasa mished Occur each mQ.n th . lie said it is 
sit y in h 'Im!" uf ac.ldelllic si andards. strong innuencc on North Korea . and in only;I h_a lf hour ride by ~ar from rhe 
fm,' ili:it.·,s and udmmiSi ralion , 'loo s.aid : lhe-. intcre~ uf defcnle . China might can- Slulh KiJrean capital of Seoul to the 
l-fyunv,lin Yoo Ha n·Yang has bl'ClI Sl l 's Slst cr in .. vince North Kurc~l Iu e nd hostilities demil it arized w nc . 
Arena ·ad.viso~y. panel ~apped· by ~.ember 
.- H.Y ;\tikr Springston 
OaiJ~' t::~~ plJan- Sta rr Wriler' 
En~crt nmmcnl a t the 81 Arend is nor 
boo~ed with the Slud('nt interests In 
· mind . t harged ,.\rcna.EutcI1uIIHllt!nt r\ d · . 
r~~rych~~ft~~nr;~b~~.d cuhural nf· 
Tews. a member uflhc board s Uice Oc-
tober , said c ultural affairs ~nd other 
, Sludl"'lll organilations ha\lc been denit.-d 
access to the Arcna for prumotiilg' en· 
' tertainmen( and that the Southern ~ 
lUi!",is community is subjected to the 
' n~astes'' of >\repa Ma~an 
:...2~1Cl! When it comes .lo bookin8'.~ 
- Arena 5'0' 9 Suatlrerrr Illinois 
· year round rather thnn serving the 
University." Tews said, " Il 's a Unh'er-
. Sit\' fac llit \: and It should be l',mcerncd 
wlih ~tvllfg Sl U¢l'fl t; ;15 Wl,n as thp 
Southern IIhnols community." 
Jus!..!t!' S.8IcI student urJ,!a nizatlons 
were dCIl'1'ec.1 a ccess to the Are na booking 
becolusc cont inuity wa~ nel'<led in pla n-
ning shows throu§iholll the Yl"".lr . Just ict., 
said s.udt.'ll t orgil]l17..:11ions had handled 
Arena shows when the build[ng firs! 
opened in 19ti1J>u! that po lley p.ro\'ed to 
be unsllece&'iful because lnany groups 
were competing for the sam~ artists. 
::JUSlice added tila t hIS organization 
wa .most capable for prumoting shows 
because they could book progra ms.lhat 
did not connict with.Ol her University en · ' 
lenainment... . 
Justiae also said that. many art ists ten· 
dcd 10 shy aWllY from stlidFlll .... un con· 
cert series. pre ferring to deal \v;lh more 
profc~ ional operations . - . 
Tcws sa id that the Arena bud~ct was 
not made ,.Iva llable 10 the committee. 
making it diffic ult for members to <Icier· 
mine what kind of e ntertainment the 
Arena .could' use , 
Justice s.Jid titat the budget. varied 
with the nuniber.of shows ' the Arena 
hoUSt.'<I 111 a given year and that th ,... 
figures would not help the com milt 
members in select ing acts. 
. Tews also said the board tended to 
have a "stagnant· booking po6cy" wi~h 
four studenl members appointed to four~ 
year terms and only three apppinted 
yearly. . 
Tews said ~aving the same people on 
t l]C board kept new ideas from su~f~eing . 
Justice.dism i",,,d the charge by. !;8ying 
that emffi year four out of the seven 
s. udent board members woukl b(> new 
t:1 ppoinlees snd that it was important to 
retain a s many expe:ricnc{''(i members as 
possible .. 
'1'here's a tremendoUs ainou~lt of in-
fonnation ... to absorb as (ar· as !;I ,OW 
b.u9ness is concerned ., Unless you ha.',e a,.... 
number · of peopl\, held over . 'yOIl d~n 't 
. know Which shows will be puceess(ul :' 
Justice said . 
.Just i,,"· ooted that the students with 
the most experience tended to ioQk at 
concert promotion rationaUy.iInd tried tlf 
serve a wider ~rum of the com· 
munity. 





Don't fife Coach .We~ver, 
.'fire t~e wjole footbf{-ll team 
By Jim RiIIIDp 
EdIIoIW .... e EdItor 
The SIU footbaD ' Salukis have completed their 
disastrous IlJI5 season tiith a less than enviable 1+1 
nicord. Now is the time, one might think, for fair-
weather fans to criticize and gloat over the team's 
comic misfortunes. 
ActuaUy, both the team and the University should be 
consoled in their hour of athletic embarrassment. Now 
is not the time to criticize the team for having such a 
bad record , but to ...,..,xarnine athletic priorities and 
question whether SIU even needs a f9"tbaU team. 
The expenditure of both students' and taxpayers ' 
money on intercoUegiale athletics at SIU is scan-
dalous. What is equally scandalous is the inequity het-
ween the amount aUotted for men's athletics and 
women's athletics. 
The SIU men's annual athletic budgct is $1.242.239. n, 
of which $IIiO,322 c'omes from student fees (as com-
: pared to the women's annual athletic budget of 
5341,819.31, of which $130,000 comes from student fees l. 
or that million-doUarl'lus annua l budget for men's 
athletics, $386,9t9 goes for operating expenses. Foot-
ball takes a whopping $115,410 slice of that pie, by far 
the largest share of any sport at SIU. Operating ex-
penses, incidentaUy, does N<Yr include other expenses 
such as scholarships. air travel (of which another 
$6,500 goes fo~ football l, st udent wages for, athletic 
programs, salaries for coaches and admini~ra(ors of 
intercollegiate ath letics for men (which. at a 
staggering anpuaJ expense of s:D7.140.72. is nearly 
Sloo,OOO more t han the total Yo'Omen 's athletic budget l. 
contingency fund. guarantees and conference ducs 
and special projects funds . all of which make up the 
balancl! of the nearly $1.2> miIHon dollar overall 
budget. 
These figures are worth pondering . The student 
body is paying more than three~uarters of a million 
doUars a year for intercollegiate a thle tics through fees 
paid completely involuntarily . It 's time the student 
budy looked beyond the records of th~ teams. win or 
lose, and look at how much they are paying ... and ask if 
they are gell ing what they pay for . 
t . 
)lie CPF (cost per fumble) and CPr (cost per touch-
dOwn) of the Fmnbling Dogs cannot be calculated 
beca .... expenses outside of the operating buclget are , 
not llroken down for us to show footbaU's slice of the 
other expenses. However, one can only guesS that 
every one of the Saluki's rare touchdowns cost the 
students and the taxpayers dearly . 
What cost the taxpayers even more was the 
outrageous renovation of McAndrew Stadium. S2.68 
million was spent to expand I\le seating capacity of the. 
stadium. Since the Saluki fans couldn 't fall the seats 
the stadium already had , it is p.resumed that 
benevolent SIU administrators merely wanted 
everyone to be able to sit on the 50 yard line. That is a 
much kinder explanatjon than the one generaUy 
believed that SIU spent the money to expand the 
stadium simply io get the Dogs into the Missouri 
Valley Conference. . 
As stated before . I 'do not cntici7.e the footba ll 
SaJukis ror having a losing record . I criticize them and 
, the athletic administration ~ot the unholy emphasiS 
placed on th is spurt. 
No one go'es to college to learn football. or at least 
that's not the way ' it's supposed to be. Neit her is 
anyone expected to attend an ifistitut.ion of higher 
education simply to be employed as a professional 
college ath lete. So whv does SIU pay 5313.000 a year for 
young men to come here to play "ports? What other 
departmenl at SIU pays st udents to come here ? 
Football is supposed to be a supplement to 
educalbn, an ext racurricular ac tivity to build the -
body as education builds the mind . In the process of 
building the body and having fun, a sense of character 
and discipline is supposed to be instilled in the players. 
Somehow, character takes a back seat to the ever-
burning desire to WIN . In this age of college football as 
a big b usiness. winning is the one and only thing. that 
counts. Poor SIU football coach Doug Weaver became 
a victim of this illusion when he failed to produce a 
winning season and was politely pushed out of his job 
as coach . Vice President or University Relations 
George Mace's nonsense about Weaver 's record 
having nothing to do with his asking Weaver to step 
aside (along with phony praise he gave Weaver about 
'Letters 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & (i)ommentary 
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PJbi,VIeO 
"giving -110 and 200 per cent," however that is done) is 
worthy or a Nixon or a Kissinger. 
What . then, is the P4rpose ~f ~i.\'lrsity football 
team ? Is it to produce winners ,..i>lely.J.!ls it purpose? 
That might be justifiable, if.the University admits that 
football is a big business. money-making venture and 
not a mere sport their students may engage in . And 
100, this would have to 'be further ~ualifJed by having 
the football program pay for itself by gate reeeipts 
"and a lumni contributions coming rrom the team's win· 
ning reputation. This works in ' football schools" like , 
Notre Dame and Ohio State. bUI a self-supporting foot-
ball pJ,"gram at Stu is out of th,\ question. 
The answer. then , is to put Stu's football program in 
a mORl..realistic light. SIU is not a big~ime football 
school, a nd should stop spending as if it were. The em-
phasis should shift rrom its mercenary altitude toward 
a more humane 'attitude. with the emphasis more on 
how the game is played rather than on what we can do 
to win. 
It's nice to have a winning team"but tha l 's not the 
rea l goal of sportsmanship. The footba ll program 
should be cut down to size , both in fanaticism toward 
the game and in doUars spent. Is it really so bad to 
have players competing for school spiQt and the fun of 
competition rather than for the huge athletic dollars? 
Certainly such a team couldn 't do any worse than th is 
years Dogs. 
Thompson' a waste Good government requires 'a cOJIlm~nal effort ' 
To th., Daily Egyptian : 
On Dec. 3, I made my way to Ihe Studl'nl Cenler 10 
hear what I thought would be an in te resting lecture 
given by Hunter S. Thompson of "Rolling Stone". To 
my (and many other students' }dismay, llis tencd 10 a 
oomewhat incoherent man th ~1l really didn'l have 
anything to say. Pay.ing this man sum ror answermg 
questions thrown at him rmm thl' a~dicncl' concerning 
anythmg rangmg from helmet laws 10 hiS fa vorltl' 
drug IS not m,\' idea of an mrorma tlvl' leclure 
• Is it the SGAC Lectures CommiUcc's rault for be ing 
s> ignora'nt or the fact that Thompson would carryon 
. his speaking engagement in this rashion. or i~ it (he 
faci Ihat the SGAC knows that the SIU st udent budy is 
9) apathetic that it doesn 't really care how their 
money is spent? I hope in the future the student budy 
takes more interest in how their money is spent so the 
SGACdoesn:t take advantage of the sit uation. 1U his is 
done we will be able to weed out such people who are 




To the Daily Egypt ian : 
Resting on the laure ls or Ihe American dream, Ms. 
Hollister has once again bolstered ollr ego in com· 
paring the U.S. with communi...C\l China , Yet. her 
c riticisms w(Ore ,,"Titt en in ignorance or almost two 
millcnium of cultural development , while at once they 
ciT(' based on cultura l comparison. Too often we sec 
our own values close at hand while others are far orr. 
Though Ms. Chiou Chuan-Chuan speaks only of the 
good resulting from communist int ervention. Ms. 
Hollister ~eaks only in contradict ton. The radios, 
bikes. and watches ~E a symbol of improvement in 
the Chinese culture, weighted in Am erica n 
propaganda. She states tha t "Radio is completely 
government controll~," Advertising in America sup-
ports our radio which by and large is reneeted in cor-
porate interests. "Bikes instead of cars" comparison : 
this only implies fortune and not consequence. What of 
auto related deaths, pollution , increased dependence 
on cars etc. As if the auto might get one to heaven 
faster. Finally, "Watches probably have chairman 
Mao's face adorning them . Very Mickey , Mouse." 
Mickey Mouse is an American creation : America ' now 
itself heco,ming very ~eYland: 
U.S. shouldn't criticize Chinese 'communities 
To the .Daily Egyptian:_ 
, 
We agree with Joanne Hollister (Dec. 41 that the 
government of communist OIina does, indeed, use 
very effeetive .. means of propaganda, and perha~ 
much more stronger means to insure that all Chanese 
wiD follow die teachings of Chairman Mao. That IS 
about aU we can agree with her on. _______ 
Ms, -H\lUisler refers to how "lucky tl\e Chinese are" 
~use they-now have radios, bicycles, watches aJ!.d 
college edtkations for many. We do not eo~er the 
tremendous advanCes made by eommunist China 
since 1911 to be "Micky Mouse", as Ms_ HoJIister im-
plMid with he. statement on OIain:nan Mao w~. 
Ms, Hollister refers to'-6hina 's "reeducation ' of the 
"misfits" of OIinese society as creating "shades of 
..... This !he may do, for We do bOt agree with any-
. ............. !!y"em that uses~te. and' overt meth9ds of 
, '~andafll.infIuence"J>eOl!!e, N. the 'sametime, we 
, fail II!J . . of the U ,S .• 'who has been . 
.waIte' in the I8st three years, can mainll\in such 
.n .Itit .. of !IIperiority: Ms. HoUister sh9uJd look in 
Pwe 4. 1>oI1y. E"""*,, Diamber 9, 1915 
her own 'back yard ' hefore accusing anothe-~ nation of 
m,anipulating the ",,"pie. 1,'he government of the 
United States hr.;. uSed as. much propaganda to 10-
nuence the lives' of its people as any other na\jon on 
earth. We suggest thaI Ms. HoUister needs a lesson in 
hiStory. We suggest that she look first at th~ records of 
slavery and discrimination in the U.S. and how this 
was justified . then to the way.the ·U.S. has dealt with 
its disoenters. i.e . the Kent State shootings in 1!r1O, to 
Wato:rgate and its many 'enlightening discoveries , and 
fanaJIy to the recent discoveries' of i1Iegai wiretapping 
and other i1Iegal devices used by most of the 
presidenrs since Franklin D. Roosevelt , Shades of 1984, 




- I Janice K. Latozar 
Graduate 
History 
How infantile to suggest tha t the Dlinese don 't have 
"a mind or their own " and imply ~ hal tor this reason 
we are more human . This is clearly a case or One'· 
Upmansh ip. 
Too oOen an American deimition or rreedom 
parallels free ent erprise and similarly implies "the 
freedom of Ihe pike is the death of the minnow." Is this 
what human freedom enta ils? Good government. by 
nature, re!Juirescommunal effort-something that this 
country must move toward ir it is to exist ror another 
1800 years. 
Randy Beeker _ 
Philosophy-Environmental Studies 
Women's athletics 
To {he Daily ~yptian : - . 
We would like t comment on Ira Herman 's letter 
(Dec. 4) regardlrig women's athletics. We must agree 
thaJ women are simply not able to be more than "duO " 
..men it comes to athletics. We mean , how can a (lipon 
a ~ch wide balance beam or a twist and- catch on a 
set of uneven barS compa~~ to the excitement of male 
athletics? AQd why should women even deserve the 
title of "athlete" merely beeause they spent 30 Ijours a 
week in gym training ? ' 
And we always have fane turnouts thanks to tl!O'-tons 
of publicity we receive prior to our meets: FWmy we 
didn 1 notice hoards of people running iranticaUy for 
aU the exits after the basketbaU game when the 
women gymnasts came. out on the !Io9r to perform. _ 
R@'1l1y now, speaking of silly nol~, how cOuld we 
keep our ranl9ng as national champiOn~ by compeliDg 
- - only against-those schools of close ~roximity? ArId bet-
ter sit down for_this one Ira . women athletes an: ae-
tually fuU time students who must maintain a good 
grade point average in order to keep what little 
scholarships we receive. We also have a social life and 
friends outside of the long hours ,." spend training. 
To you we would like to extend an invitation to our • 
first hOme dual meet January ZJ..,yes, WOmen using 
me arena (cringe), at 7 :39 p.m. sO. that )(ou l'iI;ty rut<! 
'out just where. the action is. 
Denise Didier 
Sophomore 






. Collective bargaining editorial without an iota of'substance 
To the DaUy Egyptijln : . editoriioJs .. 
The D8Uy Egyptian (Dec. 3) carried .. column by ..../ Ms. Gardner makes seViral unfortunate remarks 
· Mary E. G!lrdner. "CoUective bargaining will insure that I cannot let pass unnoticed. She writes. ''ColIec-
mediocrity." I do not intend 10 respond· to her vague tive barriinimr. unionization. has been limiled, for the 
and confused text on collective bargaining. Indeed. most part. to the 'little guys' who hue jobs which just 
Ms. Gardner's column cOntains nearly aU of the about aoyOll'! cal\do. (Doesn'llhis. by defautlon. 1Ip-
fantiliaJ: rru..talement. abolit coUeclive bargaining ply to Civil servM!"e' emprDyes?)" She goes on a few. 
with not an iota or substance 10 redeem ·them. I lines later to say. "But on theother·hand. in jobs where 
dai-esay that Ms. Gardner has probably never read a the individual makes a difference and the quality or 
raculty collective bargaining contract or any or ·the the work is direct~ .related to the indiyidual per· 
recent literature about coUective bargaining among rormmg that work. ind.viduals have bargauung power 
proressors and other skilled and proressional em. on their own." . . . 
ployes. But then she roUows a distinguished tradition or While faculty members obVIOusly have a hagher 
editorialists who have displayed inexhaustible average level of education. to suggest . therefore. that 
ingenuity in resisting the invasion of facts, in their Civil Service employes are. by comparison . In- , 
terchangeable and undistinguishable is one of the 
most insensitive and thoughtless asserti9ns that one 
might make about other human beings. Such a 
sta\J'ment , which denies individuality to a whole class 
Student evaluations 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
of people. I find ullerly abhorrent. 
In If similar vein. Ms. Gardner suggests by- clear in-
ference that I (whom she menltonS by name early in 
her , column) and other suppOrters of collective 
.bargaining Are individuaIa who "have YfIIY IiItIe 10 01-
fer by themaelves" . and hence. mUll ad In ... 
groups to get more than .'their fair Nre." .., own 
achievements ~ alllatter or pubIIe reconI. An,.e 
. who willies to take the troubie.to ev ..... e them eaa . • . 
draw his or her 0 .... conclusions about tbeIr qua/ity. 
.'lbere are. however. huncln!ds or people on lhfs eam-
pus (whOm !he does not name) who believe In the . 
• desirability of c:oIIi!ctive bargaining. a y~1e 
.democratic institutioft. I know many 01 tbeoe people 
and have great respect for their accompll!hmenls as 
·scholars and "teadIers. . 
. They do not deserve to be defamed in this manner. 
and I think MS. Gardner might do weD to spend some 
time gelling 10 know something about the people 
whom "'e so easily dismis&es. PerhaPS. when !he has 
had a I1)Omenl to reflect . "'e will recognbe thai ad 
hominem attacks C8Mot replace truth and Iogic-flley 
can only appeal 10 bigotry and error. 
Herbert S. ~~ J'resident 
Carbondale Federation Of . UniyersilY'-!Teachers 
As the semest~r draws to a dose. many teachers will 
be handing out evaluations to be railed out by their 
students. I would Uke tt> suggest that the teachers 
evaluate the students. While the point could be made 
that teachers criticize students as a part or their job . 
theC" is not a period of lime at the end of the semester 
in which students summarily receive criticism . 
I . 
As interested students who desire to improve our-
selves as students as well as human beings, we should 
welcome criticism. ~ite often students adapt a par· 
ttcular style or approach to the class room sit uation or 
studying that may be detrimental to the learning 
process. A tcacher's 'criticism could orrer rresh insight 
and or an alternative way or confronting subjec t mat -
~~r l~~c~~~~~ . provtyvaluable as one continues his or 
Also. with (eachers afforded the opportunity to 
criticize their students in a manner or their own. 
choosing. they would be less apprehensive about them -
selves being criticized . 
Student and teacher should cooperate to makt, lear-
ning an enjoyable experience. Criticism rrom both 




Ecological e~plotation editorial ~xcellent 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
"Ecological Exploitation" is that variety of phase· 
tenn~ology that jumps out and grabs your immediate 
attentIOn. The use of such an eye~atching technique 
seems almost essential at times in the development of 
evnvironmental awareness among large members or 
our rociety. I only hope that the recent (Dec. 3) 
editorial in the Daily Egypt ian. enlUled . "Ecological 
Exploitation··. accomptished such a goal. 
Diane Frit.odman. the author or the arorementioned ~ 
editorial. has arrived at where I feel the heart- of 
ecological exploitat ion lies. ·Here breoos a railure on 
the part or the individual to recognize the 
manipulation or one's na tural surroundings on the part 
of other individuals and groups ''pushing'' progress. 
Oftentimes, it appears that progress exists ror 
progress sake. But then where would we be without 
progress? Where would the river Saline or the Erie 
Canal be without it? 
To get to the point .. just where would we be without 
the advent ~f the industrial revolution a century ago 
~nd the~~(llosive spreading of technology from it? 
Just proba6T)t'We might still be using outdoor "oilets" 
and reaping that hidden.satisfaction of having to walk 
to the "upper 40" . Due. to what appears to be a lack of 
conce!11 and awareness by our aspiring communities 
toward developing environmentally sound habits and 
realizing those which are not . most of US are destined . 
potentially . to forever attempt survival ih our sterile. 
concrete. technologically progressive society. If we 
then choose to shirk the pathways and resources of the 
natural systems. we must also , then , justify in our· 
selves the eventual demise of those natural'systems of 
which we are a part . 
Some good ~rguments supporting gun t- laws 
Not making the effort to """ome aware and to breed 
concern or be concerned, seems to b be our falling-out. 
Make the effort : become concerned ; try to un· 
de rstand . Conserving resources and preserving the 
total natural community, can at times be like a hot 
bath on a winter night~t 's a good feeling-c 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The Daily Egyptian's ··Iellers· page of Dc", . 5 con· 
tainedlt.hree letters attackin~ Jim Ridings' t.-"CI itorial 
calling for legislation to ban firearms in the Unitt.,<i 
States. I was amazed that the aljtMrs of these lellers 
showed such ignorance or the statistical evidence. Mr . 
Ridings' philqsophy concerning gun' control is correct. 
· but I believe he would be-murh--mbre effective in his 
writings on the gun problem ir he would use the 
available evidence to substantiate his poinrs. 
All three letters state that criminals are the cause of 
fireann violence, not law abiding cit izens. However , 
the statistics te ll a different story . AccortJing to NBC 
news, N~sweek magazine. and the Committet' for the 
Study of Handgun Misuse. over 70 per cent of all 
homicides are ' committed by previously law abiding 
citizens who are rriends. relatives. or associates· of 
tpeir victim. Such deaths-y,!ould ne-vcr occur if guns 
were not available. Since human emotions cannot be 
com rolled. guns must be. 
Some would argue that ir guns were not availablt" 
then. other weapons would be us<'<i to kill . Such 
· thinking. however, rails to point out that guns are by 
rar the most potent means of inflicting death . Other 
weapons are rra il oy comparison. FOr instance. 
statistics show that one of everY five persons assaulted 
with a gun dies. while only one in twenty knifing vic-
tims does not survive. 
If the statistics on homicide do not convince those 
advocating guns ror home-protection of the merits of 
gun control. consider this : recent testimony by sen . 
Charles Percy t)efore a Senate sub<ommitl ee 
· revealed that for every one gun used errectively ' in 
self-defense. l25 cause harm to ramily members 
through accidents. In addilion. experts have pointed 
out for years tha t a ttempts to prevent home burglaries 
with firearms usually rcsull in death ror the 
h?meowner: not the burglar. Statistics ) ndicste .hat 
United Fund-thanks 
· To the Daily Egypt.ian : 
This year. as utllie past. the campus Uniied Fund . 
• Drive' has been a rewarding task. During th~rrent 
campaigrl . Dtbbie Vermilye a.nd the ~OVE 
organization ' obtained $l4O in contributions from 
studellls. The AIjlIia Tau Omega Fraternity provided 
valuab(e. assistance by delivering the United Fund . 
packets to the various departments on campus. 
On behalf of thOl"' directing the United Fund Driv,.!!../' 
on camp .... we would like I.i>-Ihank thl! students for. 
their lime and errort in assisting ,to make the 1975 
United Fund Drive a success. Their interest in the 
. .-Welfare of the Unive~ the Carbonda"'· Com· 
r miill~ty is appreci!Ued. " "- . 
Rex Kames. Oaairman 
. Camp\!S United FUnd 
the ca lculating intruder more often wields the raster . 
more accurate gun . 
Comparisons or roreign nations and American states 
are also userul in proving the errect ivenes.o;; or gun 
laws. Foreign nations and American states praclicing 
strong gun laws have shown . in addition to drastic 
reductions in accidental deaths and homicide rates. 
significant cuts in other gun crimes. Those who say all 
criminals "''QuId still· be able to obtain gun are giving 
100 much credit to the intelligence of relons. No all 
criminals arc proressional enough to work around 
sarong fcderallegistation and those few who do can be 
arrested ror possession of a gun bt:rore they have a 
chance to use it . No doubt. some' criminals will be able 
to obtain and use guns despite gun controllegisJation . 
But a simple and consistently documented equation 
demonstrates the need for a ban on fir~arms : 
decreases in the availability or guns decrease the com-
mission of crimes with gltns. 
Finally, one or the gun control critics mentioned he 
rears a military or police state ir citizens are disarmed . 
Such a fear is not soundly based. Back in the days of -
the Revolution , when the n-ation's populace was scat-
tered over a vast wilderness and citizens possessed the 
same weapons as the military , individual ownership of 
firearms might h~ve been justified as a means of 
preven\ing a tyrannical military takeover. Today . 
however. 'We are Dl million mass-tlrbanized citizens. 
helpless in the face of a (Tlilitarylakeover. armed or 
nol. A handgun is useless against a tank . 
Michael Roytek 
F'rl'Shfnan 
Cinema and Photography'\.. 
H. Michael Eldred 
TQl!,ch of Nature Environ..mental Cente 
Carbondale 
Gun C9ntrol needed 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
An open leller to Jim Niet·zke. Phil Steinkamp. and 
Andrew·T .. Zeaman : all three of you gentlemen raise 
valid points regarding gun control. !>ut I feel that you 
are over~ooking a very . large possibility of "law· 
abiding citizens" suddenly using their hand guns-and 
not for personal safety'. I know that this can happen . 
because one of these " law-abiding citizens" pulled a 
gun on me_ 
Without delving greatly into the details of the mat · 
ter . the gentleman did th is in the early hours of the 
morning one weekend this past summer. I wasn't 
doing anything wrong : I wasn 't robbed : neither of us 
had been drinking . · 
I have also seen a perso'\. handling a Smith and 
Wesson .:11. afier pointing the gun at his head . then at 
me. he p~lled the trigger of this "empty" gun and shot 
a hole through my ~eiling . . 
I feel that sometltin1 must be done to Correct 
problems like this; if it required legislative gun con· 




































SIU Orchestra to play Beet~oveli 
By Bob Siunt' 
Siudeni Write r 
An addit ional 17 siring instr uments Luuls Sl ri n~ t-:nsc rnb le ,1Ild'"the St. 
wou ld complete Sergi's goa l of a l.uu is Philharmonic Orchestra . 
9O-picce orcht'51ra . OrJ!i1nil.ing the }\ll1 cricnn Kan-
;\ pcrfomancc of I1ccl hll vcn 's This is Ilcrgt 's sccdnd YCli r wHh s.t ol" "('I·C" 'll" ls,cl.~t.s)O Iwr~crr~ins~c"lr(l~n~~d •• :~; 
... ifth Sym phoncy .. one or his most lhe SIU Symphnny Orchest ra .• He ... r 'h .. ':' U
h
" 
popular works. wi ll h ighlight Ihl' ha s m:ulc C'n nccr l a ppcar'lll cl~s fanl lt )' pc r orm logc t (' r : IS t e 
sru Orchestra 's second cnncert .of which 111(.'l lId(:. guest condu('lin~ the IlI ghh~hl of hi s wc Jl·schuo rcd 
Ih~ season at 8 V-,", Wooncsd.IY in .Kirkwood I 1\,10. ) S~'mphony. Ih(~ SI. l'a rl.'(!r. 
~~~~~":"!":::e ~b:k~CCri is Post taking intern uplnlications 
The M)·m(.'rnbcr orchf...'s tra, con· r 
ductt.'d by Ilobl'r' Bl"'~t. will open ' '1111" W'lshinJ.!!on Pusf is ilt:l'cpling 
the progr<lm with the overt ure 141 nppl k:lllOlls unlil DCI' :11 fur 
:!tc~:s' h~~)~~~;~~S!~i;'beO:'~~~ l~~i~~I:::~~ I'~~ '~l;~~~:~!~I~;~ :~:'\~~:il:,~~~:; 
del's " Wat er rt.-hlSic" suite and Sl utif'nl Work ;11111 F wanclHl 
l'rokofj(o{f's "Suite, 1.1 . Kije:: five A SSISI: lll t (' 
shor t rno\fclTI('flts nri~in(lily wrl ll c n Th t· IJflSII IIIIIS. a V;llI ablc fflr 
(Or a nUS-';; 1a1l film . TIle s uit e l'o ll ('.IH' j lllll or s. ~t..' lI iflr .s anti 
dt1l1(1S t ilt.' bl l'lh. rom tmct'. wro· grarltl.~h · sluclen l s. ; I I"t' f (11' r('l!ul:lr 
din~ and <Ic:tlh uf a "'.vlll ll' a l n . .'pnr li llg . phll lc}J.:raph H.' :llurl'(lill l lg 
~1·1!1~1~: Ilf(' hl's lr:. IS lllu\' 11 4ar~t'r ~1~~~.ll~(;~I:~ ~:~( I I : ~'I~:~!.'~~I~I~~kl:ll r" 
::!I\~' :~11;11 ~'~ 1~: rl'~~~';':II~" 1 !~~~lln~:Wr~, III I ~:~II~:;'~ '1111~~;~l,I:-\: :~~; Iillll~t' ;~ :~: I: :~~ I '~I~ ~ 
11." 1II('n', I"' t·d h~ " Ill'l llIl"(l l>\t'I' Ilk ' IYI'IfI /-: ~kltb l' i't.'\' II~I :- ,,'uni;IIi:-1II 
,"1s t Yfo:lr 10 a lotal tlr H p laYl'~ 1'\11".11'111'(' 1:-' Ili'Jpful hili not 
IlCl'('SSH r v , 
s:'lmph''S up 10 ~ IX Or wor l\ck)nc un 
('ollcJ.,!t' or cmnmcrl'1I11 puhlicalions 
shnulcl he lIIc1udt'tl .. I(llll-! WI th ol her 
; ll lildH.'n ll'n l~ ~lI (' h a~ trall. ... l ·r i pl s 
~HI(1. rdf'I't' IU'l'S 1\ 11)" IIHl lcnais senl 
~:fJWII~I;~~·~~~:ilgl;;I~I'II ~:'~11 ~~;Jl~ll;~I~!~ 
rl' lur nabl,' 
Nntlri(';111011 IIf al·('t' pl .l llt:C o r 
rl'Jectlon \\ .tIl,,· gl\'l'lll11 r\ pl'Il. 19ifi 
j .... 11 p('rsl)l1 ~.t 1II)('r\'ic" l' will be 
,l.!l\t'lI (,( 
t'll:~':;~t,;I I:I~~~~:;::~~~ I~JP~I:::[:.l.':lnl~~!/,~~ 
.1IId "'111.111,' 1;11 :\:-:-I:-I:HWt! 
TAKE THE TASTE TEST , .... :: •... , ~.II II I .~ · 
/ 
Probably the 'easiest test you ' ll take in t e next two weeks: 
WHO WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE AT THE 51U ARENA?? 
T he SI U Arena Entertainment Advisor.y Board presents an' 
oPI?ortunily to voice your opinion with the . 
SlY 'A,rena Entertainment Survey 
. . 
Student C;enter S6licitatiQ,n Area 9:00 a.m. to 4:00·.p.m. 
tOMORROW & 'T~U~~DAY .ONLY! 
. . -
Ta.s~ in popular entertainment .ire ever-ci:langing. Trends I n music indicate a fractionaliz,ation so that what 
. is popular ill the East or West is riot nt!Cl!SYrily J'!Opular in Carbond·ale. YSA Personnel from the Arena 
. . - , ..,. 
~anas~r's Offic~ and members of the SllJrAn;na Enlerta!nment Adv.isory Board :villl ~ on hand 
• • • - -of' 
to assiSt you in completing your answ~r shM in the proper. form. 
CHOOSF'FR9M 200 TOP PERFORMING ARTISTS* 
We are un~ IChedule:your ~Vorite ~rtists un'"! you let us' know wh~ !hey are. 
:.. SPEAK ouncome by and talk with us awhile, ( 
'r 
~.~aI a~ haV: ~ ~ten~aDY ~i~ ,~in~ there is.no q~estioD of their. pOpu~ty. 
-......:~_--'---~ Contin~in' efforts a~ made to 'book them if and when theY ~ available 
. r' 
Inconsistent twis~s fla,w 
8,' Sten E~DS The plot sounds exciting enough. A 
Studtn. Writer sur ority Is terrorind by -n 
An jldvcrliseml'JlI for ;he film ~1~~~I~~h~~~U;~irse~,~'~~I~i~~~ 
" Black Christmas" saYS. " No olle Unfortuna tely. roc the J{irls alleast , 
will be admitted the las l 10' Ihl'~( dOI1' (. know they are bei ng 
nlinu lc~. " View(me' would be belief terrori zed bCl'lI USt' the killer is 
servM if the ad read . " NII one will Jl('rh;:lp~ one or the bcsJ: body-hiders 
be adnllllcd." , .in lilt.' counl.ry: "lIlhe girls knO'w is 
Th is film ., now pl il)'mg at thai 0111' of liW-i r "oi!"lers is missi ll~ . 
University Pour. is " Iril e. half· St' vc r;11 sorur!!y rnclllb(>rs go to 
b;lkcd e XCUSl' ror ;:1 th r iller which Ill(' police station In report Ill(.' gi rl's 
shllu!d he busi ed by Ih ' FNlcrlll nbs{,Ilt'(' /\1 thi.' ~I a l ib n is tI hand· 
Trmlr Comnll ssi(lll fur ral s t· nct · SUI1H' Iit' UI(' rl illl l. plH)'cd b y .Jo hn 
\'crlisin~. . Snxtlll thl' l ieul l'n 'Hlt ... qlll t k· 
Science Fiction. (:lub 
seeks magazine funds 
u~· Sl,,\'e n"umlln 
St lld~'nl "'ri lfOr 
11w!'1lI ScWI1('I' F"lt111111 e luh has 
I11 c mh l'rs, IIIl't' lill~ !', II nti a 
lIlugn1.i lw . WIIIII it hl l'ks IS m Oll cy . 
s ,lid ~1I1 Hlllwr . ~l'nill r In 
dlt'nllSIry and pn:suh'lll nf Ihl' 
dub, 
lllt~ Ill ill,(l lillt . "'1111' (lmll i lt 'l' iUl 
H"\' l l.' w ·," will ht, n' :HI " fill' 
puhhc,lI LIlli ;11 I h" hl·l-! lIl11lll j.! "I' 
spnnJ.! Sl' I1I ... Sl l·r . IInWI'\' I'I', I h.' 
dub Ill"t't ls ~ 70 In pay fill' (IH!-N 
prllllillj.!, BUIIL'r S::lI tl. 
Pl'!~~:~~; 1 ~11;:~ kli~:~ ftl,:~h U~ :::III~:;;~ 
frlllll 1111' S!lKh'1I1 al'! 1\' 11 Il'!" fl't' TIlt' 
1Il;1j.!:l l ln ... WII~ !,rtl \'lIIl1sl.\' flillth't i 
h,\' Ihl' t-:II).!hsh Ik parllll1111 
"Th. ' HI ''' II'", '' 'W i ll ht' ilbu ill :I f, 
' ><If.!t "S :11111 111(' 300 mpll's puhllslwd 
Will St' li fur 60 ('{'n ls cadi 
'nle ,"a~alll1(' will lIl, .. 1 m .. inly 
wilh crlticl llln~ :IIul r {' \"It"winl-! 
Sc:i t·II("t· fi t1lnfl and fafll i.ISV books " 
mill IlIl 'l" ,lUlhurs . 
Hf)j:wr !":.lId Ihe llIa~a 1. lIl(' hns 11\11 
prilll('d illly ficlion III ttl(' pas i . hul 
\\'flu ld i.u:eept fi e linn frum i.lnyollt.' if 
if is weJl wrillt.'n , 
Wllh flillCit ll).!. Hnpt'!" s:I1I1 ti lt' d uh 
wlluld ht ' " hit· In ( ' ;UT~' nul plans III 
hm'I' a " Sial' Tn'k " ft'SlI";I1. ilml 
St·ntl a l' l'pn~I ' I1I ; III \' t"" III Ihl ' Wurld 
~·It ·II(·t· Flt'llIl/l l 'un \'I'nllllll III Kiln · 
S;IS' l'lty , :\111 , m·.'r Iht' Llhur I lay 
w ..... ·k,'t"1. 1!lj6 ' 
'11 ... duh . whu:h has 10 IIIl·lIllll'l's . 
IIh't'I ~ w" 'kl \, III .iI!'l·IISS chrr.·n,1I 
11'I' ll'!'> :i l1d w;lI"k:" III Ilu' ~'lt'tH 'I ' f it' · 
Ilun i111t 1 fWlIilSY ;11'1'01 
Morp stlUlnll."i Ih'p ;11 arpa (';IY 
, 
Tht' 1llll1ll1l'r t il' Sll ! s llIclt 'nl s 1-:11 St.'ars , ; 1 St'lIll1l' . Silltl . " 1":" 
!t\·IIIj.! til I\hll'physllIIl'lI IIlc' r l 'as,'1 1 1"I.';llIy ClUlI'1 uul It t'!'t· . wludl (';11\ ht' 
Ihis fa ll as a pal' l 1411 l"t 'S ult 1'1' Ihl' ~Iul anel had . hili II"l'l' ali II ':" HI I 
hlllJ:" 1II1-! s hlll·lal.W pnlhll'", slud{,lll ~ rl f.! hl. W,, 'n ' j ll,,1 hwky ttl han' 11 
f;I('l'( l al t lll~ h .... ! IIIIlIIIj.! of f,,11 hllIlSI' <111\' \\,1\(·1'1' IllI s :"i'lIl1's lt 'r " 
• ~'IlI '':''o I' 'I· . II, IW riq Mllqlhysht.rll Ilfflt"l:Ib 
,\ h,11I1 016.» SIB s tlll!!.,ll s 11 \',' 111 
Mlirphys lll irtl Ihls · Sl'l1Il'!' I ,'I' <I :" 
t.'llIIpafl"l l III :rJ!1 whll 1'1 ':-< 1111,1111 1111' 
'1ty of I O ,~ lasl fa ll. l ·;lrhc1utla!t ·, 
• III l'1 1Il1P: II' I ~)I1 , hllll$" ~ llI 'a rl y 2,700 
t lrf-c'anl"u~ slwll111 :" 
!"L'l' l ahuul Ih l' 11I (' rt'u sI' " KII ' 
'1':1<-1111' . nt\· dt'rk . :" :iul. " \\" " 1'1' 
jui l g lad ill ha \'(' 1111'111 . " l 'nlLn' 
llut'I '1'lIhlas K. HI ' I'~('!" .11' wa~ 
.. ls lI " I'IIIIII S!I,·. ~ ay illg , " Si ll 
sludl 'lIl ~ ;WI ' a \1'1" :'0' I1ltllllr 1';1:" III 
7-'pn'hll'/II~ ' \\'1' ha\' I' h, ' I"I ' " 
.•.............. :':.:.:.:.:.:.:':-.. ;. . .. ,:.:.:.:.:.;,:.:.:,:.;.'. . .. : ......... ; ... . 
. WSIU'T-V &FM 
.:-:-::-:.:.:.:.:.;.:;:.;. 
Th ,' rll ll ll\\' III !! pr()~r:lI l1 s aI" ' . Tlu' ,\ f1, ' I'II11nll H!'PIlI'I , 12 ~tli I ' III 
. ~hllll~~~II~::'~~ Tllt'stia y 11 1\ WS ll ~.T\' . 1<l l tlt' ;II I I,u ;11 l 'r 'I J:.:r; IIH lllln~ . :I .III 
11 ' :"\\1 ;1 111 ' 'Til l..' ;\ l lIrnlll~ Ht'PHI'I . ~!II~ :'t ' I~;I'! ~.j"I1 ' I:'~I~'r ' ~I'\llIl,11 I':~ ; :I\I:::~ 
' H : ~ II II III l': dUt'; ll llJ lla l HI ' IIIII' I .:; :111 p III ;,\11 ~ !I'r0 I-!I' r !-' 
l 'rll~ nlllllUlll).! , 10 ;I m . Th,· ;\'1'lglthllrllutli l. Ii p '" T Ilt' Ell'l'Il'It' 
EI(· ... lfl l ' ( ' flI1IP HUY , III ;111 "rp . ('nlllp"n~ , .. -;It , 1. ; 111 N;I \!IIII ,,1 
f!:dllc~llltIIllll I' ffl l-!ra ll \l nlll~ , 11 : :111 l: (' II~ l'ap hl{' !' pt' t ' lal . ' .:lV p 11\ 
:1,111 St.~ame Slrl' l.'I , 12::10 II 111 ( 'IIII~ lIl1\ l'r ~un 1\' ;11 K II , R J) III Th. , 
' WIDB 
,\ s l't'1I1 o f Man , !, P ill ' YIIU·J.·t· III 
';'"1(1 "lIlllllOlny , 11\ :;ru II In Si ll'''! 
St' I't't'lI , " 1.11\ \ ", 
,Tht' rn ll uwi ng pruj.{r;ll1lllllllj.{ IS '1'111' . fllllnwlll l! pl'H~rll m S ;In' 
S(·hP.t lul l'd TUI's(lay 1111 wllm S It'n'lI :;;dl(''1II1I,'<1 Tlil'sda ~ 1111 \\'SIl' 1-':\1, . 
II},! Ull (':,h!t·· ... i\1 t~1O ,\M :. Sh'[I'i i ~:! ;.- . 
('n!' n' nl prllj.! r(·:;;s l\·t' IIl II Sll', all , li;1 en Tlld;)\ '~ II ){' j) :H , ~' lI l1l 
da~ , II('Ws :II ·11) lllil1l1l t.~ aftt' r Ih ' Takl' a :\hl ... ll' lin';lk , ,, :i III IIP Il~ 
hllllr . !I " III l ·' IHH..' tiy . !1;·1I1 a . lll .. :It,\,,·II . , \ :! : :l u I' III WS ll' f: )( 
WflJB Spurt s Hcd c\ ': " ' 40 p.rn .- ""mll'lI ;\"'\\"50 . I JlIIl Mh' fI!nt)11 
WIOU Sports Htlundup. -7:25 I>·m C' t1I1 "' l'r l , 4 JlI1I ,\I I '1'!11 II /-tS ('0 11 · 
-rhl' Pr(' .Jtn lll cs.hn ~'·.,; ':IU .I? , III "'ult·n ' .I . 5 :1111' III ~lus l '" III thl' 
Salukl O .. skc!hall · S l lJ \. \ Iqplllil ,\ Ir : 'i .. 111 I' III WS I ~:xpttl1(h: d 
('o ml11onwt.'ll l th : \.I . P III New ~l'\\!' . ' : 15 p,rl\ Pl'l,. (ja l1l (' :\l us ll', 
,~!hllm HC!t\1SC 7 '25 l'. rn .":""'Sollu.kl l\o.lsktihall SIU ' 
\\0;\1":,' .I01~ IS \'" \ 'nglillil Cl)lnmoll\\ cn llh. 9 ::JO 
pili IW(' ('olleN I lI a ll. 1U : :111 
, 1111'111'1-:1-: . ,\I ,ISS I,\ F' , B~' 1\.I7K r, ::: ~'I~I,~IS~;I~S~lI d ~'~' N{'~.~,\ II . 
~::::I: :~ I':! :,', · :!: '~:~ III~~~I.":;~~~d~~ I I!~: ;\' I~hl\\ al.e h 
'~ ~~~:~~, ,~{(t~',~;,~:,' ~::;i: '~~Ur:~!~IJ II1~n ,..---''---------. 
\\ itlll III p",rllcl J.m lc III all t)'lx's 01 
;::.:~~t::k'lIr~~~.~~~~ '~';e~:I~~ ~1:~:,llt:~~~ 
I hfl~ ' ~,' al':o Ihl~ (.'fluld nlC'1I1 nl'nrr\ 
I "" 1IIIIIIItH " Oil;l'n IX"" Ul Il1tt tH' II\'~ 
~" mh'r:,,\'huluSlll' ~p;rb ' 
r' 
Thoso and all 
other Questions answered 
here. • . ~ ~-
thinking man . Ihi nks a link may 
('jist ootwcen lhe recenl murder 0( a 
I:I-year·dld girl and the obscene 
photiC ca lls received bY'lhe Sororily , 
So Saxon dec ides to trace the 
ob. lk lll' c a lls , h o ping to rind the 
killer , l1lUu gh hc believes th<- ki ller 
or II\(> 1(,(,lIager IInel the ca Jlel' to be 
the snnw !>l'rson, the IicUICIl.111( secs 
III) r ('ilS-on ( 0 plan' all oHicer in the 
h.ltl."l' , bUI he dtlcs st.1 tion onc ()ut . 
:-: ttk' the ~(irnrity If ynu cun', glle~ 
whal hapIX"s (D the oop i.n (he car . 
ml"lyb,' you WIU~ like th is flick. 
OIi\'l a Hus!' ,'),. ;1 deli g hl i n 
" i{nllll'O a nd Julie!. " IS s lill young, 
sn s he may he abll~ 10 li\'l' Ihis film 
5:45. 7:45 
..... , ... ",· W' .... .. I 
14) \I ~ 
.. .. .. .. .. * * * * 
2110 Show $1-.25 




WElCOME TO MY 
~ NIGHTIMRE 
211071001145 
• ••••••••••••••• J.,.. 
~ 
La.' 2 Day. 
~~Jl --::.~- ... -,'J 
7100 anti 1145 
·tPICIAlPRlClf ;hese prices good o.nly from 1 to 5 p.m.' 
. * 1 0 oz. Gloss of SCHLITZ , 2"5 
* 16 oz. Mug of SCHLITZ .3 5 
*60 oz. Pitche~ -ef SCHliTZ $1.20 .. 
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Male chemist blends know~how 
. ' 
into Clothing a,.d:'fextiles post 
By "a';' I...... . --- ~ . 
_.Wrt"" 
WIlli 10 a man d!Ji"ll in lhe 
CIothlna and Te.liles Deparlm ... 1? 
··Well. r don'l ""w." lauaheel Wayne 
51. John. anod.le profHsar and 
lone male in the department. 
St . John's area of expertise is in 
texliles. the fabric (rom which rit»ers 
are mede. and he teaches a basic 
lexliles coune. 
Before teaching. s.t. John was 
employed for about 20 years as a 
research chemist for Proctor and 
Gamble. where he was responsible 
for developinM a liaison between lhe 
dotergenl <IIybiro of ProcIor and 
Gamble and the textile industry. 
He rese'arched such deterMents as 
Tid •• 0-. Boo .... Doz. Gain and 
Oxydol. I-Ie' was a technical brand 
man (or Proctor nnd .GambJc 's Spit 
and Span and a lso at ooe lime (or its 
product , Mr. Clean. when it was 
nd\'crtised nat ionally . 
A I,cchnical brand man provides 
in(ocmalion 10 nd\'erlisin~ people 10 
r~~~~:~~n'~~7~hrr:n~ 1~~I; I!:rd ~~ : 
John. 
Ot her Ihings Ihul a tl'chn ical 
brand perSOIl dol'S said S I .. John is 
rt'ColUl1Icnd whal should bl' placl'<i 
~;,!~ll~,::~~C~~~!~~~;~:~Cllo a:~~ 1ji~"~I;~~ 
iJrcj'L"liflt'd . / . 
I r c lllllp lilirHs ilrl' j usl1ricd II 
1l-'ClIllu'all1wll ur~t'~: ' ch:IIl)!" in lill' 
prnduci us .. ' l\111rS1 or Ihe problclII~ 
ho" e,r{'~ !'-:III.J ~I .Iuhn. corne rrulll 
Pl'tlVI .. · Il S II' ~ Iht' pruducl 1111 
pr llpt·r1.,f Forrner research che.mist Wayne St. John turned to 
Home Economics for a job more involved with 
people. He is now an associate professor of 
Clothing and Textiles and the only man in the 
department. (Staff photo by Jim Cook ) 
SI Jllhn n·tlllt'ti ,111 t:xpt'rll'llct' hl' 
h:1I1 :I!oo iI t(·t~ hnll:;.1 nllnl III ~ IUl:h all 
;lIlllIan \\:1 111 I.'tl10 '\u:.h the ... · ', lIut· uf 
I.llwrt~ \\ nil Spit.· ,lIId ~I .. 'n In sht)\\ 
\\h.11 " . guud dt'l(lr~l' lIl II '\as Ill' 
' I'krd!-or .I l1hll (IIr ,,, I"lcl' 
".I"'m.""" ... ,·"'"." ..... "" ... ,," ~ YMCA ojl(Jr~ Ol'pr~pa~ jo"~ :~:~:I.~w::I!II. ~II~~'~.~::;;::I(!I~~I~ .~~ :PI~:r P"II"ll' :wJ-Y('ar:-. -n lli III' yVIUlJ.!l..... :mel T : II\\'i1l1 . ~l\'Cll l t' a!'-~ I~IlIll"nl :-.. 
:;' It'': II HIII': \ 1·;rrs'IH~ ll r illt· s;;.ralt.'nf IIIIl'r(~h, 1 1II It'adllll": t-:1I!!hsh u\'I'r · r(·!Ulf1Il'f"';III1JII. h" u!'-III).!. I rind ane! 
1.1hl·rl j \,t'r,' dt·;111I'11. Itll' ,'oftlr :-t.'I1~ 11Ill\ t.'mllll l1 Ihl' YMCA (h·,·r · olher partl cular:- \'OIry Wllh 
wunlt! l'I HlIIl-:l' .st·:I!'- St. ... ·' ·I(.'\· CurtIS IUI.·;llw l1 OIlid lilt." :1j)pll l ·:IIII ... · 
Ithf,".:h h"l nt! ;1 fj ',S t';lft: h t'I :::~~:I~~~~~I~~ ~II~\~~lk ... I~:',\I~t~~a ~:~ ~: {lt~:II:l f~~~;t:.;L~ :-1:1h' !h •. ' ..... unlry ~:I ; :~ l flj~~:.II~,(:I :III: ~'t: I~~It ·:~~,::~ln~'gt:(i;:~ II:I IIW 1:III!-!U:lgl' lind hnn.' ; 111 In pn·r"~rrt.'(1 : lIId Wrllt· Y~1('/\ O""r-
\\11:- ,11 .... !'. III ;-~ It >( 1 ht'\·:lu!'-t· Ir ... ·~;llllt'(t : ~:,~; ~II'~I~I': 11I~;~I~~:~II :!'11I ;111,1 "1 - ~1~;~~;lll l~:;~'·I~~~· I SI;:I~lr~!~il. f~· / ;{, ,},~: : 
;~.~:-;~; I.ill l;:.hll:;!:u~i~I~:~~.;~~~:.ll:::: l 'r t'i ,n'II''1 ' Will 114' ~1\' 1'f 1 III np 1:10·5). 291 Hru\l(h\; I~ . 1\(.\\ " t'r k . 
h.ltilll ,t f l ~·t"'Idl·t' up"n :111 :.r,·a nn! 11.1 !~!I~~I'.~~~It.~.hlll l !m~;:;gl,I::~~ 1~~~all,l)l:ll!.l;::: ~ '~~;fI : ~I~;*,1 tlt ... tllll!(.... 11If"' s.,. ' 
Iru' lHI III III!'- !'- lI~~I·~ I'·d '"111 \1' li I '" I I 1'1 Il.",IIt''"' 111"('1'11\1 '111 I' ~ I .trdl 15. 
1·:\·IIII .. IIUl·... :;::~~I:: :~'" .III! I" I . I ~ .1 t.rt·l~ 1 1976 
~I .Ii,hll '.1111 h ... flr :-.I n' <;;;plIlI !,-I' l';lrll"I," IIII '" ullI h.· "lIIl'ljI~t'fl Infllrlll Ollwtl Uti tht.~1· .Iml I.,hl'r 
n •• !'. ··WIr". IIIl· ···· hut Iht' ilion' "I.' full (11111' t ill iI 1\\11 ~I';II Iwll .... 1 III 11I11.·rnall()fwl I'tt 'f,! ... UIl .... \ 1"'" .... "·,,1 
IhllllUhl ,1 1}t11l1 II 1It1' IIHln' II m:ldt' .r.tp;1Il :md IIII"' 01", ' ~· ,·~It III KIII"I·.1 11', y ~tC,\ 111.1\ lw 11111;11111'(1 fitllll t 
"' (-'n,,'· Ill- h.ld . 1 flu\·It;r;lIc III hilt 'flwtlllu:.l1 Studl'l!1 '\lIel "':It'ult \ 
dWIIlI ... In. .11111 II h.ll·kgl'nuncl III IJ4'/.! .' "OUr 1'lIrtioll -,\ Jf:llr:-. Wt . ,d~ Ilnll (' I HI . 4S:I-a77-1 
1t·'llh· ... " llIl'h 1Il.1I1 ,· tUIll .1 l!" .. d 
l.tlKIIII,II(· '''I th. · . 11·, ';1 II I t"lIIHIllIf.!. 
.lIul 1t·"I".... . 
II,· " \ h.III·III ,11l .,1 I"~' ","1; 
l"lIIll1lllt·, · "I 1"1111Il.11t- \ 'I,n:-ulIIl'" 
' 1'1 ·,llh· l 'I"Ul!tU' " III Ihl · lln1ft-:-.. .. ItIIl:11 
IIr~.IIII/;I'ltllI . '\ 1111'1"'1,':111 ~"'I{'I~ {ur' 




' ·II.lrl,·, "l ' t ·I. I.\IIIII . 14 ·V n · ... '·11 1"'====== 
1,111\,· III ,III ~ I t ,\ llI llllt.tIIh 
A' .... " ·I:tIIt 'u . \\:1 ' 111""1\'\'1 1\ IIkn . 
Ilfl,,1 a :- ··.1, ...... 11 1 t · _C'I:I\'lul:' " III , I 
!'-Itlf"'~ III LIlt' U;III~' l-:~~ pll .1II fir 
Th ur:-tbv . I h-,' " ('111\"'11111 I!'-nn lfl~!'-f lr t'fIl,'I·11 ! I!'- III JI'Ul'it:lII!OI~1 




The SIU Arena needs a numbb 01 people: ~ts 
non-students. to work as Event Ushers over the 
break. In addition to the three-clay 
11..;IrDOnClale' Holiday 8as~1I Tournament there will 
and on~ varsity gymnastics meet. 
If you will ~ available all or p.art of the break:'ltll or 
part of the day, call the SIU Arena Manager's Office, 




Wedresday, December 10 
Thursday, December 11 
10:00 '.m.-3100 p .m. 
Univ~rsity Bookstore 
, t!~!!.~~"!.!!!! 
8 ounce Rib-eye Steak 
salad aod' $295 ~appy Hour 
... .. DeitY EllfPllan. December 9. '975 








OYer 40 ".rle~e. 'of Imported 
a Do_ntle: Hers . 
Edgar Lee Mast~rs' readings 
,cast eerie spell over ~hryock 
'" II", Irr.< '" 0' I' rlerh.,,~ "",I rh" """errut "''"; ,,,,,,I<In I huv. 
I.t'UIstown . IIhl\rus b~l\\cc..· n Ihl.' ) en i1l'l' \tmvll~h('d Wl l hoUI thf' 
el\ll \\ ;tr ~'l'Id the 19'10 "" . !(tld tht· ("u'~lIcli l at' llII~ nf Elnabf'lh Rarry, 
ral!.-'S of \ "ru'tIJoO s('h"ers and lht-Ir Hu'Cann3 . H(ln Ut'a n and Barry 
f;UlII l.Ie:-. tUul'h I'motltlll ~rtPJ>('d It~, ruH~lIn l't.';l'tlona lh' .the malr 
.cro\HI. Burr. hurror und agon~ t!um(' uctors ' spt.'\"Ches W('f'(" liard to un . 
Ihrnugh ,OI !\ tlWi'lC 1ah.':-' til tra~{'dy dersland. bUI uth ..... ",i5t"' t.'Omplf1e1y 
\\ ('re lftolnt('r('<i from (lit, heart ronvlOl,ng portrayal.!' of a ll 1tH! 
th " .. Uh'Tu,hurn 
f1"il~ .:M~ pi Ian S lalr \\ n l f'r 
It t'I'II,ll llIn!' Irolll I(ln~ .I('ad 
111'An:o:llllk ensf 1.111 ('(ltll' nux){' Frl'd;l\ 
l1I"hl " 'hl' lI " SI)(IfJl1 l( n 'Cl" anti 
IW)IIIH" " 'AriS prl'~('n l C(i ill ShrYll('k 
t\U(hktrlUlTl 
\ "" "I11llcr"\Ht (I , b • .II"'" -4"0 "',1\\ 
find h('ilrd Iht' 41n'IIIUIIOI: I,i r "i(', ,'nil 
dfltt'll tlf lb., l' haral;:l('r~ 1~lIn I-.tl)!ltr 
1.1'(' ;\ t M.ll·r~ " S P"III) Hn ('r All 
lhuhlt!~'" ,Hid " ;'\t.'u· ~pnnll ItIH'r" Il~ 
pl'tlll r lllt'(1 h~ (rHlr n'r~ poilshrd 
{h: IHr~ 
Tht' "l1t'CCtlt~ \\ crt' gr\IlI I}t.'d til' 
eflrdlll)! ttl :o ubJt'l" nla I 1(' 1·. lind 
ju~IICl' Illarrl1lg'· . i.1 IH'r!!- on ':) 
I(k'nlth UII l'urlll and war "erc ull 
dea l! ~'Ith Ihrou~h Ittl' l'Our!!t' or Ihl' 
f'\·C",~ .. 
Bul \\l\,'rlwf Iht' \,1~lIdINJ '\l'ri' .~lorekt.q*"s. farmt'rs, proSl1Iutt'S , 
"(,n"u!, tlrHglH. :l !l OIilll\ ortt-..:' HI I('~ and spinsh."s wert> ~iven 
"llI1arrlilgl' \\CI't'. lilt,' lilh.lw kt'pl lis " hl~ l.tnl\' II Aw In !ht UIH \' l'rlH '" 
•. :.: ,;':; .• "~:,.~:.:;;.,,::..,, ._,':::':':"';::';::':-:';'1"'.' ,. n" vile a i 10" ~ ·s-po ns ti r e d pt:!"". 
!~~~:~:f~~i,~\~~u~~ ~r.~~)I~~~ a~:~I~~ 
IIILUI: II ultt.'fI st.'('m(~1 II "'3$ ~ ~1?eview 
":::;::::-,:.;I-••. ::.:.:.:;.,v.:;' .:,:;:,::.~:;:.:: j • .;.:-:.:::" \\ h,','" it W{uo' supposed \0 h(' ami ll,n 
lIt,slt'rlQu!l- I1hlOll. Inr tht' UlKIU'm'C' 
kltll" I lml thr"'(' "('rr !<o pN' l t'r" 
d('ll\Crtll1l Ih(,1r J,tluon\\ s IOn('S 
Iht· dl;lrfil' Il'rs ~tl'lndln~ 111 un 
1lt't"'S~"r\ ~e llll s ha iluw Hul thi s 




,\11 Ilk' IlIpll'~ \\ l'ri' 1II111~UIII~ , hul 
UUIIt' llllllldl n~ thlllllr \\I\r of\.'\ lilt' 
;n·lnr .. n'vn'S('lIhl1~ 1t1l!!'1' "hll lIi('(1 
l\('c1)lUvnnylt1~ Iht· 5:pokl.'f1 IUl rl ~ 
Wt're 11 SUII~~ (rum Ihe !C.Ulll' tllUl" 
Vl'riCKI , attain ciuryi nJ! n ml'!;.I11 · 
dlOt~· I l~ 1 wilh H'It'ir d(!h\'('r1L'S .. 
" Sptltlll UI\','I' lind H{'~ l ..-Id" \\!HI 
IIh\ ;l~ ~ llIy $ l('n(lu~ ,.nd ("luall) 
"lIl;:rU~SIll)! , _ .' 
Sl;l1all claims court guide a.vai,lable 
.,'" t. , ' r !+ 11, 
AIr';'1 alma .. , 60 ... NIIS Ihf:' .... orld ;g ",OU~ .r-J_ 
6 t punce qff'en bo"l" ,~ no !note H...,we ... er '.J:~,. -
p. e~(',~d , IS I"t~mo'y In Ih."", bf.-ouflfully · 
Bm.klcl!' dCl II1IIH~ smull ,",UIIUS 
(~.I l1rl )Jrtl(:t'dUrt'S "rt,· II{I\\ iI\'(lIhlblt' 
I n,",' III (·uSI . ,;I\'!' l.":l rn' l." luh 'r 
J\lIl~ . heml ul' Sil l's IIhl1~I'S 1'lIhll(' 
t!lletl':'" 1(('SI;areh G\'IIUp t l l ' II (C; I 
"'nll' "rt" ·t1.IUI' OII f,.;uHIt' II' l 'M " ~ 
• Small (;Ialll'!' [1I11 1'1:- " IS aV;nI"hh' 
OIl Ihl' 1I'lIll ; "nd Sf I .. elll T.'II:IIII 
( ' IIII1t! vf'rrff'" III IIII' SllKlclI1 \"f''ltl:'r . 
III,· Ula('k Anlt" '('un l 'lJllllt' l1 tlHiCI,'. 
lilt· 1\\'1,1 (,'~II'hl'"(tall' pt~L urf' It.'I·:- . lhl' 
FirSI N:lIlOnal -U;Ulk . Iht' EurnHl r 
lI av('~ l't'IlIt'r :1IIc1 I Ill' (" lrl' u, 1 (1t'rk '~ (ln1l ... • '" ~l urVhy5:hnn l 
1..;]UI I'I-JUII J,t "':1,(1 1""((';. '1"' 11111,1 
1.000 ('111110:- til lip ' Ih.,klt'\ \\,Ih 
!>I Iklt1l' I' .... ~ 'l1w !'tUt h 111 'i"1HUll 
VtlIuU pl1llltd 2.000 (·!.IP'l~ 01 lit.· 
hl ~lkll'l '''Itll S IUf I""11 It,,·!' . II \.' ,aid 
1.o.IUII 'r')IU,g !>, ml mnrt' ht. ,kh'IS 
w," ht· I'I'IIl1t..-i II 11'11 '.\ Hn' III 
1lt-lllft",1 
Ru.ss;a" m;"or;l;ps ('OllrSp spl 
Thl' !itl':11ll11l'lII ,,111 .... 1' 11'\ .... I 
h'nll~ a 1\1 ' \\ MIUf,, · n.' \' '1 " lil~It'r 
' olllld 111""' \ :L:l i l " II'h'm llllr:1I \ 
SlI\ ., '1 I ' lIl1u, ,II M I III II'IlI . ·, ,n 
1I .... '"I It·al 1"'r"'I 'I:'l'II\\' . 
Tit ... l'l 'III'" ,11111' III IIu., '1 11\1' 
111 .. .. '" I" 1'111\1(\" •• ' 11111\ .. I t l 
Hl"J'" IItlll I !"I IlIlIth·llol' r'1 .... "hllll! 
• Ih.· JII.ltJh ·III " III mlllli nall"",litl\ 
In <;' lIppl,\ ("I IIII"ICISIIII~ nn.1 t."U1l 
Ir(I !'o I S \\',Ih IIIUIIl ' II;II,umlltl\' III t h., 
tr S , I il lh,w ',\IIII 'f'I" I III ' dt'!'I('I '" 
• ,lu" I " II ~" ' II'I 'WlWIHlhlll'S III 
h'('m" 'r 1111'11' 11t.· I· l fil~i' , 111 ht'l" 
lin'p;II'I' ~'I III " III ~ Irll" Itllt "'I' Jilt! 
rt'I;IIIIIJ.!, I" Iht' l's. ... U all1l hi .. up 
plcnlt.111 Il'adllUJllIIl !'V'\,1l'1 L'Ulll,)!" 
!illhJh'l :'> )o: UL'h :t~ 1;1II)!1I :1~" Olltl 
hI11·m Ul"l· . 
'11", ('pur,!>t' I'" '\\ Orllt InU!' t.r('llil!o 
anti II ft,, 'I ,:. ;\l"lIIla~ . W ... lm.'!'lla) , 
'11Il1r':;Iq,\ ; lIul "'rid;!) III H tI III III 
,,'alll'l' Int) !l nrllld I\kFurllll . \\ h .. 
J{I ... I t'Jlllplt·!t.,1 :. ""ahhill lt', d 'l 'IlI' III 
FIIII;1I111 ,Hili !tit' l SS II. \\111 tl';uh 
IIII' (~llIr"'I ' 
1"111'111. ', 11I1",lIIallllll .111, 1 II !lllll 
111'1 "'!\II'" (/ ..... I'rIlIIII~1 , .. ,1\.ulal ,ll · 
11'111 'ht' hl',I"1 \ d'l',IIII I" '1I1 ,·1;';1 
.t l l 
I'lIl· :-;1I 1.I\I-.; Ltll.'k .I11f1t:1I 11,! h',1I1I • 'I. ... UiIIl~ 1\\I ·h, · t'l1I ...... 1· ... 111, 1111111-:,1,0. 
111II !>hl, II ! ' ',·:1.·"iI 'l\ la"" \\,,')..1II Iht· II\ t' d;I', .... ,~ .11 I , lllh' Ihl''' ' · ,,1 
11I1111'naIIIIIlHI 1 , 1\~-'SI"dt ": ~III"'II"" .;1,,-, ' " .!IItt lulll' 1.1 ' \\'11,' ":,lIh 
III rhle',Il!1I 11I1I ~ 11I1Il! 21'-1 IIul 111 ;101 1".1111 1IH1.!>1 IUlh!. · " Igltt 1'tH'~ 
It'ti "' ''' "I~"I"' \ I 'II Ih .. 1'"lIq! t' uMwll,\ IHt'k thl,'" i.,'IIh- . I"" 
C" " I,s11ll1 ... lIl ... ·I I . ::Ilrtl/u l't ' ' " lilt · '1111 '11 h ', 11I1 
1111 ' !'\ollukl' h ,I\ I' . l\t·rlll.!t'(llIIlhl· III , ·IIIt.f"r!> ,~I\ " 1' ·01 .... 1.11 ' I. ! Ih . ' 
""".'r lIlI l ' IIIIIt! 1,1 I Itt' 11'lIm, !,ltlCI':- a ... Ih \~I,l\ .t 1I1II1"ul:1I 
mll lllllllih , 1I~1II1l11 II" 1" '111, I h ,11I I'lllI'r'" 
';\ 1 Ih,· ,1\11\1 's i l " '11 l i lHI 1',,"11 ,.. t-:\t"~ .\ " :\1 :1 IU'\~ It',1111 I' 
H"I II I 111'<;1 Illat"', tllI l .. I II 1,,'':''lhlt · dllt)o: l 'll 'It 'IIII,,,,'!> ;. 1'0 .'lu! lhh· Itll 
Inial "I f14JOO "11' \\11ll11lh': '11 'h .. ,,1 '1iI1t' .\ \" Ir 'nll~ \,', 11 .... It".n, \~,I ' 
K :III.!o.l.~ ~I ;,II ., · ~~"II 1111' Ih. · "' ('t 'IiIIt! ~ "IIIII1I , .'t1 tIl ·. 1.11111 .... ,\ I ail ..... 11. 111 
""11 '\'1'1111"1 ' \1'1'.. I'un llll' "".... 1I1 ... lur . SlI" I' ""'ill ,11 ',11111. '111\ .I,ot ' 
, ' l 'l·.III\1 h\ 1\\11 P" III\I ' I .. u'(:hll'll·hl. (;'1:'1'1>1 \\11'kkllhl Bllh 
· 1" iI\t'!-llx .. k l\ld~lII~ ,ht'rt' ,11 1' h .... ·gltl·1I UIII\ r\ultll 
, (/: Eve ryune 
' ·RO.II. SE ;AC 
& Rcc r~il t ill!, 
'Pro,ltr:ammin,lt II '--.:,.. __ :....-~ 
a .7oucA 
','. -o? ' II 
.. c~, 
·pr"N .... dn. a )Oarl .. ,,. or 
Hollda,. S .. aNon \81\-
ltall...-onl D S.ud .. nt 
t ; .. ·nt .. r FREE - . 
0 ..... 1'1 I Ot4:ta~nI.~ 
I I :00 p.liI • 
. ~ 
. ( 
'nit' htlOkld g l\!('S prnc("duntl att. 
"I('t', nut I,').!ul uclvu,'(' . '" 1l'';1II~ 
SIIl ,11I dml1l~ (""url s . hI' smd 
,\11 lI 'lU'-; Sllkt ~ III III' 1.:lIfllph11,t 
11(''(1 :- I ' lI1t'!H I ' I' , IHln, 1" 1Il ilJ I 
bIL"lIIt~!- lfll'lI al'L~ Ihl' IIl!UU tI)o:l.' r !- III 
Iht' "Iurl . I ": Hller)' \l I~ ":Iltl . 
Ut' ..... ulll!· hUI)I~ 1 hI' hl.,klt" \\ III 
" llIrUl'ln ,,1"'Ull' h tl \\ llH' I'tll irl 
\\ or k .... SII Ihl>~ (' :111 11:-1' \I llll 1111'11 
{,nh(>d 1'000WE" '''OI I0l'1 PIece If s the ,pol Ihlnq 
In p(' ..... I('1 bv ) & f-"HeHo 
\ 7 SO 
Hardee's Deluxe Husk"'·'! pUle beef patty . broi led nO I 
Ifled , plus melt d . £beese. tomatoes, ~etluce . may'" 
Onnalse, Ulckles and onton All on a toasted sesame seed 
bun B'g You bel So brIng a '"end 'fou'ye gOI 10 be 
,eally hvngry 10 eal two Delu xe Huskees,-
8 uy one Deluxe j1uskee"'Get Ihtt ::ecOr,.d one FREE' 
Ofter limited 10 one per cuSlomet at the Hardee:.s Shown belOw , 
Olter e ... pnes Dec 16 ll~11 one coupon-per customer 
Hard.· 
The taste that bringS you bacI.<. 




t ! -, 
:=-:$:'-"~<::.*::::::::~.<:::.: ••• ~>.:;,»-,,:.,:.:.,,.,:.<:;~.:.,:.::<,:.::~,.~.,,:' :;,: .. " : .. ···>v··,,· SIU calde slalion 
c.ActivitieS slates open house I 
:«::<:::::::::~:«;;::".:;:::,.~::.;<.:::.:.:::<;:;:;:::;::;::::;:::::;:,:::,~:*::,;:::<::::::::::::::::,,~::::::::,;:?':::::" :<::::'::::'~::::;::::::; for prQ.duc ers 
TuoIdIi, - Wed""", 
VA Trainu. Procram, a a ,m. to 5 SCAC Videogfoup : Ali4Fr.rler reg"':'ona<r"beef "=::Ie P;"~=r/~ 
p.m., Student Center SaJ,ine Room. '·Thrill. in Manila," 12:30 and 1:30 set (or 10 a .m . Friday at the new 
p. rn .. ''Studen't Ctl)ter-SiU Beef Cattle Evaluatioo Slalion .. 
F ,S. Servicellnc.: Meeting, .9:30 VideolounSt .. (ree. . Representatives of lhe Il linois 
a .. m ., Student Center Ballroom B. SIU Amateur Radio Club: Meellng, Department of Agriculture and 
ChS!~Snl,ryCen: t~re~~i_~g'I' na' lwO R'oo·mm". 7 ; 30 p.m . , Communications area state legislators have been in-
'1onIIP: . "" ",...,.;k Building, Room 1022. , viled for the 10 a .m. ribbon-cutti ng 





ANYTIME 0 , , ~~mFilms : " Pq>cye ~oJlies," 7 ~n~~~:S~iITa~~ngorrfd~~ s I~r !~~ . SGAC Film ' " P opeye Follies " 7 and. 9 .. p.m . • Student Center Illinois Iiveslock producers and and 9 p.·m.. Student Ce~ter AlKht~num . .. beef industry organizations . 
Auditorium. SIU Bndge Club: Meet mg. 7 to 11 The program will include a 
SIU Parachute Club : Meeting. 7:30 ~. m . , Student ~enter F ourth review of testing progress o!, Ihe 
p .rn .. Student Center Illinois loor. . '.,' first group of more than 70 young 
Room. Inter·Fraternlty Council .. Meet1~ '.8 b ul ls at the s tation and lours of Ihe 
Basketball : S1U vs . Vi rgi nia 
Commonwealth . 7:35 p.m .• Arena. 
SCPC: Bingo, 8 p.m .. Student Cenle r 
. Roman Room. 
to 10 p.rn .. Student Cenler illinoiS building and pen racilit ies . Cal. 
Room. . tlemen visitors will have an OR4 
S IU Symphony : P~rh).rmance . 8 poctunity to see Ule unusual fl"Cding 19~':\j :S~~~tu~~~~~~bil : 10 sys.te:m d('Si~ed for I~iv!dual feed 
Free School : Modern Poetry. 7 to 8 
p.rn .. Student Center Kaskaskia 
Room : Backgammon. 7 to 9 p.rn .. 
Student Center Mackinaw Room : 
a .m. 10" p.rn .. Mitche ll Ga llery. ~"'~lclency ,"fo~~a~lOn : ~ each 
foTce School : Libertaria n Political ani mal.. :"hey "-;111 ol lso hav~ op4 
Theory . 7 to 8,:30 p .rn .. Student port unil ies to not t:' br("("ds of 
Center Sill ine Room : Harmonica . ammals on te;l. 
Magic. 7 to 9 p.m .• Student Center 
Sa ngamon Room ; . Ma rke ting· 
Radio and TV ads . 7 to 8 p.m .. 
Student Center Iroquois Room : 
7 10 9 p .. rn ., Student Center Ohio . Lee says all produ("('rs .and othl'f"' 
n oom : Bible Studies, 7:30 10 8:30 Interested ~sons are m(.lu,od tn 
p.m .. Student Center Sa nga mon lhe, n~' station for Ihe Opt,'fI lIuuse 
HOllm ; 1\ 5Irology, '7 to 9 p.m . . acp"uy, 
BOOK STORE 
Acting. 7 to 9 p.m., Student Center 
BallroomC, 
Student Center ,Ruom B. , 
I'j Sigm .. F.p~i l oll: i\'lcctin~, 7:30 In 
10 p. lll .. GCller .. 1 ClassrOflrns' 108. 
Chess Club : Meeting. 7 p. ltI .. A~ian Studies As.",ocia tion: l\1 ectill~ , 
Student Cenlcr..tRooms C and D . i ::W 10 IlI'p ,m ., SlIId('nl (' en l ~ r 
A~~dc~r~~~I::/ :H~~ti~g . 9 p,m .. , 1):J~~~~ t~ itr IlJg{'(,IUh: l\1l'\' l i n~ , 71n 
Alpha Gamma Hho: 'ofrcc IInur . Vlt~rm , Sl ucl ~ 1I1 l'cnll'r fo'ourltl 
9: 30 to IO :3tl " .m., ,\ ),: , Scrmnar ( 'hrlsltans lfnl inlltcd : ;\It'~'IIIIJ! , 
Alphn K~II>P.1 PSI: ~1 f.'(· !IIlJL i 1.0 IU ;'\;nun In I p Ill .. Sl ud~nt C('nlt' r 
pill ., (;l'ocral ('I;Il'l",rooms 10K. ( 'nrinlh Hooill . 
lI illel : VCI!(,!,lrIanl\l cn ls, " /. Ill . 10 .\luul1l;tIIlt'Cri nJ.! (,Iuh ' ~1('(· II I1~ . H In 
:I I) m. : IIcbrc w and ,JUtl ;II~ I1l , 1 10 Pill, Sludcnl Cenler IhM'11I (' . 
p.m , 715 S ni versily I.Iltt~lt;t ~':I~~!~~ , (ir:::,~~,I~~U2~;~l\'crs j.: H 
SG/\ (, : M cet lng, .. In 5: :m p. rn . Ellj.!III('NlIlg ('Iub ' l\ 1l'('11Il~ . , III 10 
Student ('('Iller I(oo rn B. I) III .. T (''t 'h A III 
Student En\'lrollrncnlal Ccnler : ~Iukl fo'l)'lIIj! Club ~ ~l l'('IIIl).: . 7::tH 10 
i\lce ling. , :30 10 10 p.m .. , . ludl'nl " ::111 pill .. Sludtnt <'I .. 'nll'r Huom D .. 
Ccnt~r Hoolll 1\ .,. I hilt'! · \ 'l'gI'l;lri;1I1 Meals. " a III In 
t\nand;l Marga Yfl~a Sodcly : 0P<'II S;~JI:k:I\';\\!I ~~~s~jl ~;;~;~I~Yi }"'H'II1~' 
S P~l~~~:~~C(I~~ 'g::~t~,J:~~~Ii;l ~,:J~(~Om!J , 7 ':111 1) Ill . . "uillalll A"llvII ICs ' 
Ituum 
St~;~~~t ~:;~~~i~"!:'~~'~~~!~~Js\ ~~~C:: Anilnd;. ~1 ; lr).: :1 Yflj.!:1 Sod,'ly : 7: :W 10 
Chris ti 'IIl F IIUIl(i;ltioli ~{!~I : :: ' ,S tud t'lit ( ' l'nlt't Il"lIqunis 
fo'r (,l' SdHMll 'mnlllittf,(' l\h't"lIIlj.! , ~' lt'l1lnln~ ' '' Iuh ' ;\1 t."l'll11j.!. 10 !I III 
;-. ::W In 6.30 p.rn , SludC'1l " ('1) 'r In I II III , ~Iudelll ("l'lIll'r BoOIII 
Hilum C. ( ' 11 
Bark/mllse" bpgill.'f ('alllfK1ig ll 
David -N n ;"II"khatl~ l·ll . H· 
rOlm·s horo • • 'uterNI thl' (nrllw l 
" t: ' J.!lIIs or Ill s st ;.llt· ~ t'II;lrorJ:l1 
1 · ; lIl1pa l ~ lI .. ;\lnlldOl) h)' ( 11111 ).: 
~~~:~~:rl~lt~: ,~rt'.t~~~~ I;~' I~~)~::I~~~:!~ 
1f.:lrkhiluSt,u tx'J!illI hl~ (';lIllp"il!;l 
for the 59th Ilistril'l ::-cat IInw he ld b',' 
( ;{'nt' J ohns. 1)..l\I ;lI"Ifln. with a -4l.o 
Hli h '4run Ihro~h Iht.· ~2 .. (.'otlnt\' 
ttls tri c l. Dunng Ihe 2U·d.ly .nin 
Ha rkhauscn \'I~II d (' \'cry clly III the 
.lls iric! with lIIort ' th,II1 I.non people. 
1\1: ha s SIll' III Iht: tim(' ~lIln~ :tl 
h'lutin).: :1 \\!tlt, vanl)' fir ,"lIllllnUIIII \' 
fUlwlrnm; Inh"('I III1I' ;U'qU;IIIIIN I \\llh 
rh.· 1'I('t'IIr;IIt' 
Bilrkh:tu~t 'li. a 1 ~,2 l' r IlH,,' ('Wn 
c r;I(lual" . \\:111 rN'I'Il'(' 11I.s 1:1\\ 
rlt'J.!ft,'t' (rulll 1m' Sl l ' St: llOlllnf 1';1\\' 
lIt'xl wt'{,k TIl(' :!;; · \t' ar Did t" III '. 
da'a l (> has wt lrk('d III bUln of (nrllll' r 
Govt'roor Hi<-h,lrd u,..l'fh' ll· ·~ (':IIU' 
:t~~;I:n~I,:~IHI~r~~ar~I:II;~~~. ~;II:(\~~r~I';~ 
Ihe IIl inuls I H'pa rJrn ~nl IIf l'r;lll; 
!' pt~lal if~l , 
"- 10. DIlly EgypllMI. ooc.nber 9, 1975 . 
BRoAINi COLQ1.1BO ...... _-.. 
KENWOOD SUPER SAVINGS... . / 
THESE SPECIAL PRICES ••• IN TIME fOR 
CHRISTMAS ••• SEE US AND SAVE ••• 





S319.· ~ S319't ~ 
S449 .. ~~ $378°11 
SSI9 .• ~ $46()OCI 
KD 5033 '21900 KX 910 $299.95- .... 250 
5749.·~ $680"0 
KD 2033 "50 Sreeaker. 
KD 1022 "38 ego po.. NOW 
,A'"", ,.rt,_ . $329.90" 98 
HER IN, Ill: PHONE 942-3166 - Ope.n Mon. to 8:30 
, 
210 N. 14fh ST. 
.. REMNDER 
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
(SRA) APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1976-77-
ACADEMC YEAI3 WILL CONTINUE to ' BE 
AVAILABLE ONLY UNTIL DECEftEER 21. 1975 
- For an· Applica!ion Form and Initial Interview <:=ontact: 
STEVE KIRK, 
Cord. Of Residence Ufe 
9: 11 a .m., Tues.·Fri .• or by appointment 
RIEFE TIETJEN, 
Cord. Of Residence Ufe 
2·4 p.m .• 1'v'«1:,-Fri ., or by appointment 
VIRGINA BENNING, 
Cord. Of Resldelice Ule . 
9-11 a.m., Tues.,-Fri. , or by appointment 
JIM OSBERG, Supervisor Of 










. . ;~ 
- Univecsi ty Housin~ is an Equal Opportunity- tffirp l, .. tive ~.!=ti~ ellllloyer . 
and encourages ' appl ications from women and minority groups' 
Adverti3e(tleril ,. placed by University Housing 
Harold J. Rath , an 
assistant pr~ who 
recently retired from the' 
IVorris Library staff, has 
• received this year's 
Illino's Library 
Association citation. The 
award is given annually 
for distinguished service 
to the library profession. 
.'" 
Shooti"g spree erupts 
follQwingfigh.t at dance 19% '0FF 
WHEEL . -'" Bys<aiIG. Ba ..... Dally ElYplla.SlanWrt~r 
a:'hnori:i'!::Af~~linnuelJi~ th~0:8~\~ 
SUnday morning shooting spree tMt 
reportedly Slarted alter a fight 
broke out durin, a dance at the 
~~prmj:pi'ro~:1 J~~i:~ty house, 
Security officials said that the. 
shooting started early SUnday after 
~e~~t~~s b:t~he ~~~te~~~~ee~nd 
~;eJ:~C~~T~~~~dt!~~e~:ied~~ 
refused to leave after lliey were 
asked to leave . There were no 
re~~~c:~~~::e shot at durin the 
incident. Two of them were nred 
upon as they tried to leave Small 
. BALANCE 
Group ,IIo .. lnl, 0I1ie1.11 .. id both 
drlvp.ft sleered their cars of' the 
road and onto the Ir .. to avoid-
bei"ll hil..A Ihird car. with two 01 
the ...... who hod oIl .. edIy tried 10 
...... the porty. w.. ~edJ.y 
fi~ ...... but no bulltl ...... a>UId 
be found 011 the .utontobUe . 
. Randy T. Johnson,. 20. t02 Small wi'" coupon below 
Group lIou,ing, wa, arre,led ---------~---"I!-i1---------r.:~da:. :t!!~hl;~I~~.;.:.:,d ':."re han:: I ' , L COUPON _ . ~~:l.~s r~lrja~:.;;·~~:;a;.~~ I Whee' I Balance (2)' : pending an ~ iO\'estigalion into the I • 
Incillenl. I I 
Assistant Slates Attorney lArry I I Iud" W" hts I !:rrrmfn~dir'~~~n.:,'~~~~~ ;;:~ I nc Ing 'elg I 
in JackS()n C('W1ty Circuil COurt. I 
Where involdlved in Iheh ineillenl and if II $6 48 ...  g. $7.20 II I ey woo be broug I up on c~arges 
Professor's fil~ takes honors"!. • plus 10'" l-- For Standard Passenger Cars Only An experimenlallilm. attempting 
to explore rela tionships between 
shapes a.nd textures (ound in the 
desert. mountains and plant life. and 
the human (orm. won lop honors .al 
chosen best rum in the " non-
narrative" clas.'!i . 
The film , which had laken first 
~~1~d~~e7~~f:~i~l~ ~~~na' I Offor .ood ,"rou."· Doc. 3' 
~J~~i~el~~~r. ~c~~;: t:~~i~S I~!'~ Adult education Cily. -
a nd ,It the Sink i n~ Creek Film 
Celebra llon 3.1 Vanderbilt 
Uflivcrsily. was shot mQlit!y in New 
I 
I I , I. VIC KOENIG , . CHEVR'()LET g ral"S a'tailal,lw TIlt' 'h"e--mmule rilm .. .. Numina.· · 
. . jr by Frank R. Paine. ass is lanl 
The Illinois Orricc of Adult · i>ko(('Ssor in the SIU Department of 
I 
I 1040 E. Main 
Mcxko. ., 
549-3388 Carbondale 
'\.. Vo('alional a nd Tcchnil-al ( Inema a nd Phutography, w., s 
Education is solicil inj: applicants . • 
for voc';:lIional l'tlucaliun ~radmuc 
stud y fellowships . ,\pplic;:lli uns 
may he obl'linld al the ErDA 
LetICh .. 'f!o:hil1 Ol~vclOPI1H.·nl Projl'CIS 
Office. Tl'Chnolot;y 0 ·51. or Ihl' 
VocallOllal Educ':ltiun Sludl~ · 0 (· 
fil'C. 146 Wham . 
"Numina ,. is accompanied by a n 
elC(' lrunic music score cmnpused by 
Bryce Hobbley , 'I .gra dua te of Ihp 
StU School nf MUSlt' . L-------~!!!!~~~~~!!!!~e!~~~!!! 
Applicalj(,"~ and ~upporling 
ducum"'nl s musl tw in I he 
~ringndd office by 4 :30 p.m .• 
Jun . 16. 
Secure Future 
topic o(discourse 
~\ discuurse l'lllilkd "A !"t!Cure 
f\lIun..· - How You C~IO Find II" 
will be prescnh.'(1 by Southern 
Ill inois Jehovah 's Wilnesscs 
lI.m . Sunday, .!l lh .. ' Bl·lIc-(;l .. ir 
position Hall . Bcll('v illc, 111. 
Over 2400 dcl{'~all'S from 25 
c..'lngrcgations nr JdlOvnh 's Wit -
n(.'Sst.'S are cXpt.'CI(.od to at1l'lld . 
i \J1 Inlt.'flostll(1 pt.'fSOI!S arc invitl'll, 
10 nttmd Ihis nr any ot h('r st..'Ssion 
ht..Jd durint-: !he l1Vo-<tay mnv~liun 
o..."C, 13 und 14. All sess ions url' 
frl..'C ur charge, 
r-ii;,;;;;···;-' 
': d;t,.,./Li!! ~ 
.......... . 
: . MCA' T _Jl..... : . ~~~.
: OAT ... -:.... : 
.: lSAT -.- • 
: GR~ • : 
.:.:..,':": . 
: GMA • : 
: OCAT .... - •• • 
: CPA T '-:"~: 
: . v AT:::.. '-::..'" : 
: SAl - ......... : 
': flEX =--: 
: ECFMG· _:.... : 
. . ............. 
:. NA Tt MEO BDS : 
: NA T'l I)ENlBOS : 
: ·':'_':"'i":": .: 
.... -- . ' .. 
_a.",,_ . e . 

















Director cites rehabilitatiQn needs , . , 
. ., a-, .... IIIIoajlllw Rollabili,.lion Ins'i'u,. · ., 'h~ 
.,.., II.".... _ Writer m ... irw las' month of ,he .In, 
Th .. . need lor. more par. . =:i=:a=~' oI ' Psyoho-, 
profellionaL end shorl·term ' Brockman &humacher Iold lhe 
~~:.:.:I~y~b::=,~~ i\';::\,p !~i~~ ";''l''',i~ l~e~\~:I~ 
the rehabilitation counselor . functions or mos l rehabilitation 
Iraiain. ~roar.m of Ihe . SIU t'(!nlers.areadministered by persO!'s 
Simon will .seek second term. 
Congressman Paul Simon , D. 
Carbondale, announced Monday 
that "he will seek a second tft'm in 
the U.S. House of Represenlaliv~ , 
Simon, ' who was nr51 elected in 
1974, . said he plans to "run on a 
record of servia;.. to constituents 
and l..,islalion which has bt!eo 
1;eSpM.'lve to the need~ of our area , 
" In our (irst yea r in 
Wa!\hinglon ," Simon said , " Wt' 
have an.-.wef('() oVt.'r 25,000 It.ilers 
from Southern llIinoi. residenl,s . 
Arena staff seeks 
tousie pref erenees 
i\ " Tuslc Tt!St " Indclermilw SIU's 
Concert -going (.'OnCtJrns will he , 
gtvt.'f'l (rom 9 n.m. to .. p.m , Wt,.'t.I·. 
nesday and Thursday In Ihl' 
StOOL,"1 Ct'fllcr ';Ollc! Wtl(Ml ,1f-t ';I, 
Fur Iht.· Iwu dilYs~ An' II<! 1llHna~(' r 
Ilt.!<lll ~JlIs li l'i' :Hld Ilts sl arr Wi ll bt.' 
r.~f(~:! ::: 1,lf:~~~:~~~~'~ ('.'t~~;II; ::II~ , :~::~: 
"'U~»t~ll(tll'. 
SltHll'nb wi ll hC l-!l\' j'n a 11:"1111' 1J\'t ' r 
:"flU arhs l !<i ' anel \\1111 1)(' IISkN I If! 
; ;:Hlt~,(!/~~~;:::,"I I~tl~; 1~:'~ltll~~ I!~~:~:l ~~:: 
... t'Vt'fil l qU('S 111II1 ~ IJI.·rl 'HllIlll.: In tilt' 
r ('~ I)IIIIr1 ;.I HI · ~ IIIU ~ I C; II t .. ~ 1 .~ , , It ' 
1'lIrll1l11.: lu ,'n'na I)uhll c lty lila l iH~I'r 
. lnt ·1 I'n'slnn 
" ( 'I'r lalll t 'UIH' t 'r lS han' 111'1 ' 11 
... I'II I '.lu!NI 1II 'l'lIl'cllllJ,: I II :-O lln' I 'S 
I'l':o> ull~ 111 till' 1»1:-1," l'I' I'St'lII ",1111. 
lit, :HI.h·d tll,:ll IIII~ \\ 11'" 11111 11..-, nil" 
:"~'.'I· ~; ;~II.'I~~~ : ~:~~'~.II~ \~:;~~ ' I~f::~\~'C:: t l:~~ 
. ' 
assist Inft wit-h socIa l s~curily , 
black lung, military and a variety 
of other problems." 
AmonM b ills Simon has in · 
Iroduced In th e Rouse are 
meas ures 10 prom ote coal 
r,:~nt~"~:;n ihe~:f,~l~~Y ' ~~~!~:~ 
federal r Clmbur.semenl s 10 
Shawnt~e Forest coun ties nnd 
establish a pilot progrnm or public 
serv icc jobs. 
Petitions for SOmOf't W('I'I ' , fil l'll 
Mon~ay in SprlnJ,!fil'ld. 
.' 
How to get 
law school. 
ThaI's Ihehtlt! of d n"w book, wnll~n by a IdW "'chonl 
graduate, Ihdt cklall, Wdy" 10 
ImprOve yOU! c hone"!;" 0 1 tlf' l 
ling Into taw 'choot " Inlluelt. .... 
the C'III4"d l ro l~ n llht' Lt,w 
Schoo l Ddla A~'t:lllhl.,. !'w, '1IH' , 
onel how 10 u ... e I" rul~ to boo", your GPA How Ie) \ludy 
fo ' Iht- LSA T Wht'll tmd IK)W 
10 lIpply 10 1,,\01(, ,"choul A nl'l 
rmich mort' TOI.II , .. lund dll t" 
..0 d..IV 'io " yn u dll' 11('11 "nil' 
plett-lv ..., II .. III"<I 
"- 12. 0.11\1 Egyptian. December 9. 1975 
.1 
who are nol dlrpclly tfalned In 
rehabilitation, 
,Schumacker also tressed the 
,~~~t~~b~i~~i:l(fel~';= 
who <:ouId do several tasks such a 
uMerVICWlng , counseling. ,ps ling 
a,nd rinding cmploYll'W,'nl for 
Jljsabled pe~ons 
The BOU persun!O hom :16 s lales . 
ehl~~~i~~~~~rw:h~sr::,~ltl~~ M~x~~ 
SOCial workers, rehubiftlalion 
training professlUnnl s . mf!dll:nl 
doctors. adll1inistrnlors !If 
rehabi litation programs. llurSt's and 
psychultrisls. Schumacher SOld. 
the pr'ul(rarn ",us held to uPWHC 
and ddinc' Ihe nreas of 
rehubllilalion (or .rh(,' menially Ill , 
Schu nHll'h,' r wa s one of Iwn 
r.eh'lbililutiun personnel on ~h(' 
prn),tru m. I-II! worked Ill-' psycho, 
social reh.1bilHahOll for 18 ve;:,is and 
last summer orgnnlzed a nal ionll l 
conf£.>rcnt;(' on rch.. . hililallOll or lhe 
l'.ltloliflimlly ill . ' .. 
.'~'.\" , ~dint 
Tuesday in ,lie small bar 
.. , ---...,. 
T. HART 3·D BAND 
from yO\X" school work . . I 
Drop in and take a break 









.and olso in 
I I 
T'~n ~iind 'Gown Edi'ti;n 
.,. . 
Satu'rda'y~ Oec.mbe, ·i 3 . ~ " 
... 
Stale pO~b seek summer workers-
............ , .. .,..,_........ In the IIokI "prier io the llart 01 ,be June. So ..... ""rt·lI_ pooI_ .... 
In lbe 1M SU"' .... 'nterpnl.lI... .........m. . aIIo ••• I!oble ler wwbndo. 
Proar• m .111 tie·held on •• mpul th~'~'f.P·:" ~~:;r !':':t:~ Stude nIl mUll be JUDlon or 
",.......,y •• nd F'l'ldar· lulI.time work 1I1 .. .JOl/i'wortt lorty ' .............. .., maJori .. In natural 
11te nllnois DeDerunent ci Con. hours --per week from Wedne.day or l ocial science. education or 
IffVltion wllltr.'n . tudentl to aid Ihroulh Sunday inc luding tw recreation or have experience In 
""rk .1sI ..... in tbe undontandlng of .. ""Ina r, ... r.m.. th_ lie .... . 
their en. ironment throuah tbe use of . The sa a'1 will be S3.OZ per hour. Appointm .... lor Intervlewl may 
.. al ... .... I .. p""rl"". hllu!. and Leaden will be reponslblelor tbelr • bi made at the Ca .... P1anni ....... 
other Interprelal1.ve lechniquH . own room and board ex~t durin"g Placemenl Center. A·302 Woody 
Training In lhese . re .. will be gi... the mondalery trainln_ oesslon In Holl . 
. 1besecond.~isher& 
Hewlett~PackaRl's newest calculators 
make uncompromising Christmas gifts. 
E"pC\7i;',lIy ",hen you're on the n:ccivin~ end. 
O ne fir nul' I'C oml }:cnl't;uion c.1lc ul.Jtor~ um .;;rve you 
lll UH 16, hour, ilml (.'1'1'01''' en r(lute 10 ynur diploma and 
on the Inb t hcrl'il(h,'r, FOld, otter, pmblc111 lliiiolvinJ! terh· 
lw lo!.!), 'Uti prohahly \\",)11 '1 hilt! on U1111fX'tilivc L ... k ulalnr 







Th\, II I' ') I llI.1k .. ·, ,hurl ,,'ud, (II Ihc tct!Hti .. ,,1 \,; il1...lIb 
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New. 
HP-22 Business Manageme~t. 
$165.00'. 
J 
TIn' III' "\. t:l~ ( ... 111,' ... 1;\11 h P UI of IIll' ~ ;lI ,fl btl /1I 1 ... \nll 
1;l l.t' 111 "" ... 111\· ... \1'\11'", Illd,,\' . III lII illl:l l.;.l·l1I t' IH 11'"111110\, 
')'1'11 l.lll ,.,In' 111''''\ tlllll' vahlt' hl 11l1l1ll'\' rn,hlclI,'" 111 .. n · 
1I11d .. .. Y"l1J.111 hrn"t' t h '"l1'~ h h" ... III(· .... 111,1111 \.11,ul"I II"''' , 
II,,!.! ... , "',,(,. p .... , ,'1\ l J\II.I, I1I,"IIU\[lltll.1nl , '" to ll 1.111 (1"(.' 
I hl· III I ~~ ', " ,III "' Ulalllff l l 111 11" t., hluld "" I 'I"" ~ dat;'! IIHII 
tHII ll' H·I ,.1 Ill,· I OII~'\'." I .. '-'I) ,\Iher l.,I, III.,,," ,II .111\, 1'111 C 
nllt.:, .... \ .~tI ;l ,plllp.II:thh· V1I1I 11ill:t1111ll 111 110.11)\ 1.,1, nl,lIh 
.lIhl "'I.11 \ill'.-. \ ul,IIl.· .. 
New. 
HP-2.5 Scientific Programmable, 
. $195.0(f . 
Our I III . ')~ .,11lt', C'CI Ihi n~ lI"r lIP ') 19 l~ ..10-;" ,,1 
IllIII.h. ",uth IlltUC , It \;. I'rnl{r'I1l1un"hlc, 1,·h il. h l1Iean"',1 ",m 
.. "h',,· ;,!l l1 ulll'!lti,,;l1l . the "lIlIncle. .... rcpe litive pn1hl(.'Ill, cvcry 
'litl)ee ;111(1 "'n:':' lIu:erilH: ' Iudcnt t;1 (C .... Wit h an lIJ J ~25, 
),11(1 enltr the kc)'\ t rnki..· .. ncH· ... 'ary tn ... olv(: a rc~t !t!YC 
prllhl"1ll Hn ly ont , T" "·'I.·;lf lt~r. you jU(.l t·nler the \'ariaF,leo;, 
;"ltl prcc;, the 1~ lI n/Sl llr h'y fur ,1n aJmo..t inC; lant iln~""'er 
:lUlIr"t l' ttl 10 di ~ir'_ Yil t! I!:l in lime. Jp rc i, icm, ncxibility. 
1\l1lh rcl.' flf r('r )Ifi ll I I"'" d " cicnl IH'N In~ i <y<tcltl .h.1t 
lit .. key', rnk", ;10(1 .. V ilt h "atl lliii, All Ihree an: nlOY 10 
U (C (c: l: ., the 1-IP·15 rc()uire< no p rio r prolCr.1mmin" 
cspcricn c), • . 
Anti .11 thrtt arc .Im"'t co,uinly on disrlay 01 your 
book .tore.·· 1'«t th.m. Choo,. Your<. n.n drop 0 sublle 
hint tn someon~ \\·ho (~~n't know what 10 Ittt you for 
Chric;:tm~ s. Such .1S mailing thtm a bro<hul"f. 
HEWLETT' ~At;!C"RD 
So ... and ..... i<. r,.,....ln oIII<.-1n61 <ounCrIH. 
()qlc. MHD, 19)10 PrunmdllO Avenue, Cupertino, CA 91014 
- ~. ~ 
.~::,':r"m1~-==::-:""=~':!' '''.= 
o.tlY ElMIf\M. - •• ms. "... 13 
Graduate f el,I,Qwships provide 
8upp'ort in v:ari(!us study fields 
~ye.r. 1 fellowlhlp. have been te.mporary hlslory are ayail.ble lp teachina and televllion may apply 
announced in Iever.1 fielell of Itudy . qualified lr.adualesludenl5 (rom Jt'Ie rrw Ih .. 12.000 Julia KIene f'ellowihlp 
United EduratorlUd. Ut oIferina- InsOtuteol Internallonal Education. In Electrical Living . Apply by 
~~:d!:r.&leYl~·k.~::'~I!~:~~ip. !~ A~: ;1~:O;~~~~~~'rt Award' "'~r~~':!nlh inle rnshi al th .. In -
IIbl'lrhlnahlp. The 13.000 award is is available for Dn oUlslanding luilule of (nternatlon,,1 ~ducation is 
-~n:!tt:~: ~t t,:l. ~~~el. iol~!~~~~~ni;:'~'i,iireo~t~~~ r:,,~,~~I~~ior~~drna'I~~er~~ 
'1he American Conllreu on Sur- tr.lture ~ that Includes a relaUCW'l5 . 1be Internship includes a 
ve),I". and MappinR I~ oHerlnl a recognluble Benedictine bottle~ S250 ~ipend, Deadline. Is Jan , 10, 
graduate fellowship In ~urveylng Entry dNdJlM l!l March 31 . Ifne. . 
Rnd cartography of 12,000: Jan, 15 Is Women in advertising, business Minority (ellows hl ps fpr sludcn' !I 
the application deadline. tulmi ni !llrullon , extension work . interes ted In mnnagement 
Fellowships lind research ·op· hous ing and hom e furni s hing:\, cdUCtHlofl;lreavuilnble TheCoundl 
porlunily on modern lind con · magin,inc!l and newspaper!l~ radio, ~Jucal~i:I~ (II~~~l"o;"''iO~:~~~~f;3(>:J 
Job Interview .Center r~b~:~~~·.::r~;,'::'.;~tnO;,'d.or ,~Jp~:~ 0'<; soon as possible. 
scheduled ' •. n Cleve,la' nd "f;~~~r~~n~ra(i~:~~"~"l:'(i~i~:::'~~hi~: 10 ~rn duale s luffenl !' for Ihf's is 
rcsclirch SUlIlllwr {IPI,olnlnl l'nIS 111 
malhe mntics lind cllmpulcr seu' ll ce nle 12th Annunl QllIl~c ,'ob In · C'lr:er UVI)Uf'IUIIIIII 'S fflr sludt!nI S ml 
t"1'ViloW Ct.-ntlT Is St.:hl't'tuk't'l fur possihh'. 
Vee. a 10 31 in the ItHllday Inn III OrallUUlt'S with nHljur~ in 
(k:rwnluwn Clc'VclilUd. Ohin. bIL'ilnl'SS 1M' 1'f1~lIIt'('rlll~ Will filKt 
nll~ Inl l'fview Qlltl1' , Sp.ltlS41n.11 I~ brO:ltlt~t r,IIlj.W I,f pros l)(,(:II\'[' 
by Ihl' GreaR.,. 'lcvcl:UMt Growth . ('fn!'luy .. ,.!'> . 
art' "Is o :I\' ,ailablc J\p',)hJ:IlIrOIi 
dendline, f'r:.'h I 
J\PllII C'HIIHlJurl1l ~ lind harlhcr 
inlllrnlillioll u n." IIvllllabl ... r um 
lI t.'h' n V('r~f'lIc , Hourn ZUlU. YOlltly 
111.111 
w. Hav. A Fr •• 
Gift Fop- You 
CARBONDALE 
SundaY' f :0IJ.5 :00 
~nigf'1f$. Dec. 8 til Christmas 
til 8:30 
A,-""WM' WliOfI. is d(':"il~ntd HI 1lfllVltlC 10 'WIMft, wntllnJ.! III lilli'S UlKI III 
s tuclc.'IlIs In Iht' Otun Hrl';1 un c,.,. ha ve iI h.' lIc' r dl:IIJ Cf' uf In · 
ptll"lunlly 10 inu.'fv l(,w luc .. ~ l'm. IITYlewlng Illl' "I1I"luyt'fs III lilt''' 
"Ioyers hllvm~ "I"'fllngs (ur I his dIUI.l .... . sh.ft'fllS ,Shuuld hnc.,J.t ~IX 
yrilr 's graduull'S . ~~;~~~~'nt..~~1 :tl~In~II~~II~i,I~:~m~ ,I'}~:;'II: 
OreUl{'r Ch'Yl'llj.ntl M e a l'm4. arwl 'l,( lntl;iI'Il11 fl1li s lrHtiol'l ('lIrd . 
1}luYl"'!'. ill(.'llKhn..:/fargt:! find l'I lIIall Fur IIHII"C 'n( .... IIIl.i111l1l c;un(Oil' l 
mUllu(,I(' lur('rs, rl'luil firm s. lJt.1I1US 1':lffl1'l y . (,,'('1111'" Clt'\'l 'I:lllci 
hanks. In~ur :lIl1 · t' (,'IIn1panll 'S, (;nlwlh 1\.," 11 .. 000 U flIlIlI ('tun . 
school syslems and governmenl i nt· r c t· UutlclrnJl, ( ·ll'Vt'I :IIIII,O .. 
n~('nclI~, Will lit, r('llrl'8t'llll11. 44115 ; III" 1'0111 CIr 'vlllll1Cl'. Halliwill ' 
Th(' ~ual uf Ih., 1r11 ('fVIf'W C(1U,.,. Walhlcl' C' lI lI eJ,tl' , 2<.5 ~: " ~llnl1" 
IS In JlfliVldc ' us hruml ;r rmlJ,tt·' lIf Huml. (·Ir·\'.'Ii. jul . 0 41115. 
We' Are 9r~nizing 
'Civil Service Employees 
For 
, 
POli('p rtJporl' t"rt~P Imrgla.rips Collective 'Bargaining l 
A hurglar)' ;11 Ihl' ,\nwrlt:llll Tnp. 
518 S, IIlmtllS Av(' , wa:. dIH''''I'r t11 
car l)'" MIMuiay II1Uf'lIl11n hy l';lf-
hunclalt: I)ulu,' " 
AppHc~tion dat .. '-
'soc for graduates 
'11", ('ffll't' III l\lillll :ooSir lllS :11111 
Ht'curds 'II1nuulIC't..11Ih., ,1,'lIcllir t ' r;;;t 
il,'IJI}'IIlJ.: fiJI' ","WilfUl ""' al Ihl' ~ ay 
J.I C'WUIIII'IU'I'nll'lll Il'I Frill:!\' , ,'mil 
~ . ~--' 
~IHII'nl ~ pl :tllIIlIl": 1111 ..: r:Klualtn..: 
al Ih. · 111Cluf 1111' fall St'lI1cs h'r whll 
lun'," '1"1 ~' ''''I lIfllIl""t :oo lrould lilt ~I' 
""IIIl1lmlt'ly 
AI. ... I . Ilus'ye,rr sluclt'IH~ wlllimn 
/I ChlH l'\.' III fllur dl"lorll:t l'I l y ll~ . 'fJrI' 
SIlI1II1~'S arc' H\'Ul ln l,II ' 'III' \ ' 11'",1"..: 
III 1111' n't'unJs sl'('IIII41 uf till' f1ffl t't· 
(If 1\t!ftlI SS IUn s 111).1 1: I',·urcb . 
Sludt'fll s must IIHlkl ' Iht~rr :.1.'.11 ... ·• 
lit.,:-. ' .. ,fClI't· fo"t-l) I 
IIt:mtt:t:s IIISHI"'St; U 
~IUlhcrn 11 1111111:-' \ l lIIvcr ~ II~" 
Cltrbondall' OIward ... t II tue:rl !If 
4.743 t1l~rl'l'S Oil slIflllJ.: itnd s um , 
1!1t'T' ('CJIIllOl .. ll .. 'ml'flls III 1975. 





n ..... what • Columban Flthet 
'1 ~' •• "'an who ca,. and 
• man who aha," • man 'II1II"0 
r..cMl Qui 10 m'la.onl In Alia 
and LaUn A,.,.rlce '10 th.,.lhe 
Oood"" Na •• I"a' J allUa ' truly 
C8lft 'Of t'*" He',. "*' who 
COf'Mftlfa his " " toIatly to 01"'" 
10 they c.n lewe ..... , IMe .. 
~In"""', ,,,,,. I 
COUJIIUN ........ 
tI • tOUOft chlnenoe but ,1 you 
:~": E:~= .:~".!:~r.: 
N , Wf'" IOd8y ro, our 
,!4t5a..let &;;;,.." ----
.. ..._ If 1 __ 111--.,. .' 
CII".lie M .... on." Prln" _ ... __ 101 
.. 
-
"ulrl't' smd SUIIl£'unl ' npl'ilrt'fllly 
" l l.IVl'tt 1II~ ltlt ' lhl ' har l.rl er' it CillSI11 
iIIwi Illl'll (urnoel :HI "nln' Inlu Ihl ' 
h,f,..! IIH'f1l IIffl .. '\.·. A SiJfl ' wllh an un · 
dl'll1'mlllt1t :'11 I11MIIII Ilf cas h a mt 
tilt'1.'ks wus fl ' lIIuvnl frnm Ihl! uf. 
nt 'I' I 'uln,' s nld 1I!llIlIng cl SI' WIIS 
'(uullclIIIIMHIlJ,t and 11r" l ':, St ' IS unrll 'r 
m"t~ llgal ""' 
f'fltrl ·Kr l'llllIan . Huult, 5 uf Mill" 
phY:il lfllnl rl'l 'IIl'lt11 SUnfl .. y Ih:11 
SHlI1l'Ullf' ' Inlt, hl ;'o l!J64 b"lt' 
(1!t'v rlJh 'l wlull' II \\ ;1$ p:lrkl'!l 
hchllllt " :lrhulul:.II' , 'ulllmullIl v 
Hi gh ~hl.'1. 1:")1 to: WalrlUi S4 • 
": 1I~11I1 ' S H(t<.s. OWIl4'r' tlf Mur· 
tI"II ' IJruW'" I!I09 W. M aUl St .. 
ft1t1lrhd SHllln lay Ihnt SUlllmlll' 
11Irt't'l lll1l' frtllli tltllr uf ttlt' hulhhn;.: 
l11t'n IJnd hrukl' 111111 " drll~ l';lb"u ', 
'('WII hunli os IIf h:rrhIlUrnl ('S :tnt! $8:1 
III cm;h Wll"" rcpurll" ~lO l l'fl , 
Alhll"l I.. W;llkl1' , Hutili ' 2 III <.:a r · 
huufla'" rr'I)tlrl l'fl III Iht, ,)t,II('(' 
t-'rid'I ~' IhOlI summUl..' hrukl' mill h i~ 
Cilr wlilh' II w,,~ "mrkAI al 512 S. 
lIilyt ,=" an.1 s i ll'" :111 {' I ~hl -<:lmnrll'l 
~(Inlll'r Hu(1 nnh'lIlUl ' nil' il cm s 
m',· " :Ihll"r UI $ 15 1.!i5 
For more information regarding this important 
issue, t~ere will be a coffee-meeting held: 
Today! 9 Deeermer at the Home, Ee. 
Family Ljving Lounge • 
Civil Service Em~oyees in theorea plan to 
atte,nd. Bring your lunch if you like: It ·wi!.! be a 
good chance ·to m~et some of your fellow 
employees. 
Free coffee and refreshments will be sa""'a,,, 
60~ s~ed-rail-nfixed drinks ~ ~ drafts 
60~ drink special 
.----*In!h,e Stube SCHIEISS HAUS FIVE (9-1) 
*In: th'e K~lIer STERN.'CKI A QIVER ( 9:30-1:30) 
~ Reme~ber Thunclay is also Fra~l.in,·ni.lttl 
And Friday in the Stub. from 3 .. 6 come down and e(1joyour Happy Hour" 
. with ,1.25 pitci1,rs and 25$'-10 ·oz. drafts -'" 
, r 
(9anipUS 'Briefs , 
:::;:::::::;:: : : :;:::::.::;;;:::;;;;::; :::::::::;::. ";:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::: : :::::::~::::::;: :::::;::.::::: ;:;:;:;:;:::::;!;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::; :;:::;:::::::::::;::i::;: 
Apubnc leel';"" will be presented by J ohn Yopp:-;("ssocfate 
prof.,...,r of botany , Tuesday at 8 p.m . in Neckers 240. Thp ( 
topic Cor the talk will-be " Adaplation in liCe Forms 10 Ex- /' 
treme Environmenls on Earth and Mars ; Signlficance to 
Exobiology. and Food J>rod~cljon . . • . . 
Phi Della Kappa will meel al 10 a .m: Wednesday in Ihe 
Fac ully Lounge in Ihe Wham Building . There will be a 
report on the Biennia l Conclave and a reading of initia tes. 
"The St udent Council for Exception Children will sponsor a 
Cll rist mas pa rty for tiand icapped youlh form 7 p.m. lo 9p.m . 
Wedneroay at the Presbyterian Church in Murphysboro. 
Persons kno\\1ng allY special childn:.11 ""10 would like to join 
in the festivities are invited to bring them along. . 
The SIU·Ama tuer Radio Club will hold a general mee ting 
a nd class at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Communicm ions 
Building. !;loo",. 1022. Membership dues will be collecled . . 
The Genna n Clutl wi ll sponsor a Germa n fi lm . " Der Al:me 
- Mann Luther, " a t 7 p .m . Thursday in the 1\;lorr is Libra ry 
IAuditorium . The film is free a nd open to the public . 
The Willa rd Walle r Sociology Club will sponsor a free Jec-
lure by Richard Q!Jinney a l 7::.J p.m . Thursday in Ihe 
Student Center Illinois Room. (;bJinney is a Ma rxist 
Criminologist . present ly a ,,'isit ing professor a t Brown 
Universit y . -
' Tueroay is the deadline for entries in the Christ mas 
display compeljlion 10 be he1d Thursday in .sludenl Cent er 
I Ballroom D. -<fudging will take place a l 2 p .m. Thursdav . 
Compeli~ ion is open to all clubs a nd special int erest groups. 
Nancy L. ~isenberry , assistant professor in "the Depart-
ment of Curriculum. Inst ruction, and Medi~1 ha s been a p· 
pointed to a th ree-year term on the Research Committee of 
lh(' Associat ion of Q'lildhood Educa t ion Inl em at ionaL 
~isenberr.\' ~) Iso scrv~as chair'rnan of Ihe Ele m(!nta ry 
St.'Ction Sc:-.siun on La nl!uage. Lit e ra ture a nd Cognitive 
Growt h a ~ the Nat ional Council of Teac hers of Eng lish 
mer·t ing in C;.)lif.. Nuv. ZJ~. 
'nH.' following are the new mcillbt.· l"s of Ih l' Inle r -G reek 
Counc il : H i l Hibbnn , Prcs ... WarTl.' Jl Bra ndr". IA'an H<l rvcy 
Weith . Jaml's HOW7.c. S ICV(' I...iH1C and l\ilmmc S lll tlh : f>e lt ~ 
Upsi lon . ba\'{' r...ole. Dan Za lt' . Doug -'I izl'. Bob Bamst.·y . 
" ('rr~' Ph i ll ip~ . Brllce F'r azi{·r . Hun Zigrnunt a nd -,"1 .l rl ! · Sch-
mlclt : ~md Qn-I ~ r uf Isis. Debra I...t' ibl'nl ntt and Shl' lIt'y 
Borl"llwl(,Z: Alpha Sigma t Ipha al1cl h(Jnnra ril.'~ (auria 
Slukt's. Vi'1!inl~l Kal1lc,S. ·.ll"Ii l Solll llc'II':-s and I(hunda Slill"-
IH'S. 
S . LA'~' Wuhlwend .md 1::: _ Ll"'On I)l!.nn lllg Will pn·:-;t'll l a 
papn III led '"Expl'n Cn('cs in Starting ~I Co-cp Pr'Vgl 'anl :' at 
t h~ Fir'Sl COlh!g('- l nclllsl r~' Edu('aliu ll CCl nfcrclI(.'l' . . Jnn. 1-1 . 
lS a nd 16 in Orla ndo. F1a . WnhhVl'nd IS coord inator I)f til l' 
Coop<' ralivc Ed ucation Pl"Ug ram of ft'ren by Ihe Car'pcr 
PI ~JlIl ing and Placement Cent er and Dunning is (' hairma n 
of the Depart ment of Technology. 
CC7arija Abartis Letson. doctora l ('and id~it e in Eng lish . 
and Basil C: Hedric k . d ireclor of the Uni\"crsi t v Muscum Hnd 
Art Galleries. have ha d "Once Was a Time: a · Ve rv C;ood 
• Time : An Inquiry into the f olklore uf t he Bah • .ml ~IS: No. 3'" 
published in the Museum of AnlhrOI)ology ~'1isce ll ~lnco lls 
Series by t he University of Northern C()lorado . • 
The Last scheduled 
day to advari~e register 
fer. ~pring sem~ster - is ' 




.Perso" a.ll.v ill uite~ yOli to 
. . ;;\ special eveni,!g of nil''' only slr oppl ng 
Tu esday. Dl!c(.·m bcr 9th. from 6 .-00 p.m. til 10 .- 00 p.m. 
LY, 
Yor: wi ll btl assis t.l'd by o n(' o f Hecht>s fash ion 
c.: o nsul t.ants to help you se!PCl the perfec:t Christmas JrifL<; fo r 
the women in your lift,. 
, 
REFAESMMENT S SERVED 
Here we stay to serve you 
maybe a denim jean or two. 
We try only to please one-
have a laugh, sha.re some fun 
Casually -we greet thee, 
dre~y we meet thee, / 
-styles and comfort and more-
all combined in just one store. 
- . 
Basic apparel with you in mind 
for all ot us in this time. -
You ask me the queStion why? 
Well all I can say is ' that 
It Is The ·Ay! 
_9 
Robert Copela nd 
F R EE G I FT WRAPPING 
\ 
" 
CLAaAI:O INFOII*1tON RATES 
0.. __ - to oint. .... wrerd. 
"'=""~ .n .. .ani. per 
..... 
nww or , F ... er.rs-t '*"" per 
----. F hit "'"' nint dlys-1 '*"" per wanI. __ . • 
T.,. trrV. N...... OWl· ..... cwnfS 
... _....... . 
TWInty or MIIrfI ~5 c.'ItS per 
'MInI . ....... 
Ant ,. which is dW9fCI '" ..., 
~orQrQU.dwi"~ffO~ 
' ... 1IPPtk:abee for _ .....".., fA .n-
...-tkIN It .,....,s. lhtre wilt also bit 
., mctinc ••• dW'gIt alll .GO to c~ 
.. CDS' 01 n. 1"I!CIl5~.ry ~r wort 
Ct.lslUed mw-rtising mu5t be Pitld 
n ~I! I!JlCepi '0'- rt'IOSI! ,JICccunf1 
'Ii", nlaibliVed credit 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Chrck yOUr .:t II"or' IIrSI ,ssue " dO-
jlIMrS erc:I notofy !A Immpd,alel ., ,f 
Thert' IS an ~rOT EoK" ad ,s cart"III I., 
proof, ..... but t'f"rOI"S c;Jn s loll OCCIH 
~wllI correocllt't'c1dcind rl,.W1 ,1<Jfl 
altj,hO'\oJI da., , I no"'04!d eev6r-r ' h , .. 
~ r~'bih""5 ~S 







717 S. Illinois 457·J304 
"71 vw Vett. ,.bVln I'!t9iM. I'IfW !MeII., .neII 
pM"I. kMotI'''_. s,,..o,PM,'o ...... . -I't). 
U66. nO."4 
VWF.' .... CIl ..... lhlMlilt."'lne'lOO"' I •• ) 
_1I," ... coll."t(onclitlon. AII1I",U.17S, 
c.n Wf.4M. l»L&an 
,"" SItet.., OT , •• "'1 .... Jill' ' ..... n. 'V". 
1111. _ H_ ..... ", loti. AII1I", UOOCI .iII 
,....".' • . ,.... 1561. J]UA.n 
'fflOpeI , ..... "cofl.'" Concti,ton. 900d i .n 
m L' ..... "''''',..II. C.IIJ.CIlW'. 
"n. 
nCltnyUM.I'IdUVWS4MC.1I4SJ·nu. '1·' 
or.n." . n"A." 
~~!,~~moo V'IIIM' w .• rr .... 'y CillI,~~~~: 
·"O.'. HO. ~"y_","' : '"".w.II ; '"ilt / ::r S"kMrO'lO . • • C· ...... 11UO' ))" ... ,~ 
'ff' V.,. GT. J n_ ,i,", l Sl OOO ",It ... . 
')M'Hi. ucoll.n' c·oncll"OtI. liMO. IS 
"". 
'M R.m.,. ... CI.ulc. Vt-r., toOd eOnelll .... -In .. 
.,.,........,. • . S400s-t • . ltl1. 11l3 ... 71 
, 
" " CM"y v •••• ,.buUl.ntline. 4 'pood . .. M 
FM 1-",,10. ,.u .... ".n ... 'lilliofl. "SO or 
ltn, ...... , J ... ,.,.I".. . ,,.. .. ~IJ 
'MS vw a.., 'n ..... rvnnme e.ndiflo~ Call 
· 4Sl-SJ71PM .... tlSill'Id'.p.m. )3, ..... U 
.. VolII'w~90n. un. c.""1-"", UnAil 1. 
" .. "',c. EI.el,_".OOO -le'v.' : ,1Ht. fOOd 
ttvt" ... n_lIy.".... IISO. C.IIM' •• 
.,..5. n ..... ,. 
C.".i. C.uaol'ldll • . nll. 4. ' .............. "'in • • 
l ir.i. Good , .. "'iI ..... C.II ." .• ,.1 "t., S p."'. USIA.,. 
'"' Co,,,.tt. 1M. T.IOP. 4 , .. ed. new "'1. 
S4OOOflJ-ISl1. l~au 
' ' ' ' GIl l • • It 'V" .. a .. , 0 ..... . "")14' "ay • • 
W'·l1ll.".nlf19'" n"AIIn 
, Parts & Services 
1 I.MIl!) ,new ,i, .. wIlli C"'y.'" wltni • • 
.. cottoftt condl''-. US ,....71 ... iln ... 
'. ' 'utA'" 
U ..... IICI ,0Wi1t plf'ts • • o\'son·, 1ItICl'.tor-l1'ld 
S.h, ... v., ... un Norlll lOl" SI,.,!. """, 
.... y • ..,.. "7.1"'. .,... .. " K 
TUN~·UP.. SPECI.AL 
V-I' 127.95 
, 6-cylindlr 122.95 
4<VllndIr S20.95 
cartlu{ator Overhaulell 
. US ' 
u So TY~C CAlIS 
1 ... "'ttH'l c..tJIa.I .... TORS 
~.a...~r.". 
~VlS AUfO CENTER 
. Rt. 51 S. Cedar peek Rd. 
"'- SlP-3675 
tift ...... IIIC8. _ ......... .... 
.......... · ·, . ................... 1 .. 
...-. --




e::....~ ...... -a:,= 
.... dIIL .................... ....... 
~ __...... ceIt . . .  JIC 
BOOks 
. Real Estate / WE TRADE 
.~..,~...:::T =1= BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
...... ~ ...... fII.41N. J2M.Uft .. . - I:--A~ST ~LEC1JON OF 
U~O PApER .... CKS IN THE AREA 
MObile Home Book Exchange 
=::...:-.=:.:~ .. ~y ... ~·lr'::: 
... , Da .... " 
I'" L .. I ... _ . C .... '.I . Ir. ""'1 ........ . 
." ....... ... '.,-..c •. '.',.1 ...... wi"" ... . 
:r---' .• "c ..... ~."". ~n 
........... JSwiWI ........... ·. ' .... ...;,.. 
.......... c ........ ~ ...... tr-. ..... . 
,.atll tec.,.,.". AC . ..... ',.1 .... 1 .... ... w 
,.... ............ ....................... ... 
C.,c .. I"' ...... ,.....21 .......... ,. . mlI"". 
Miscellaneous 
T."...,.Ittn. SCM IttKh-k .. _ Oft. d;H. 
Irwt,.TYIIIW"Ittt' ."c"-9l. '"I N"'" C..,,,. 
Mof' ..... OlttIIMIftN,·Sa""" .. ' .I . ..,. 
2m. ."nA'UC 
CM", .. , AI, • ., . •• clllllll' (ondl' .... ~ use 
AI, c .... 'ioIIor . .... aTU MS. COli s-tt-ll17 
''IIIIi,..,. UIM'76 
Dr~","- T .... ; _ . "'",kil ,." ,"'. v"~'" 
wfllte"'.' .. "'H. "trystolM •• IICI .. rt ..... 
M."., , .. ",,·sno. 'o-,~ bieycl. ; VES~A 
MO~ED : ,I •• pln. b.,. ly,,,U,,, • • • Ir co,. · 
. It'-. U51A'7' 
Goaet Qv.l ily n.d '",nih.,. iln" ~"tlIIIV" . 
F," DlU".,y II,. 10 U "'I .... W. tNy illtd ,otl. 
""in KI"y. lit.,,,, a"'l1 A" • .• Hvnt IllInoil. 
............ '·1.... . UMA''' ' 
lItol .. Fl." 0"'". two "n" I 1S ",m 1.S 
•• coll.1lI _ .. , Offer . C.II K.y U'·OI01 
'''~l'''' , 1l4UoUl 
Sort. PM. ,prift91''''' ",.tt, ... ,yl! I ii' , "MCI 
11""nt!'t,:.I.o.,ovtftPMd. f"ttoMse,. 
MM. 1)41""71 
. ,. 01111 ... ''''' . ..... : Gi(I·" .. ,lt'fICI. Si"'" 
, .... """'."',I".' .. _"..,IIIiI' "" will 1411 
"40. AIMI .... "i'.,.. W,.,.,.. I)7SAI1' 
p.,. i~n ' ..... rod. 4"'1.7'. Knh.n mil". U,. 
'51.1. )U''''n 
Cilnon 1 .. ilnII 11 FO"n.8. """., soli. C.II 
Ul.nSI II. 10' _ •• 11 • • • ".ni",.. 111410111 
Electronics 
'" Shop at BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest In 
your Stereo Components 
A LARGE SElEcnQN OF 
DEMONSTRATOA STEAEO 
Q:)WIONE~TS !N STQCK 
. 210 N. I..,. HERRIN 
OPEN TiLL 5: :» P.M. MON. 
~·JI61 
Sp'~lIt"· ll(l ip"hCo,nwillh . "~O'r bu' 
on.,. ",.".,,!O. W ••• Ul. 11ftA,11 
P ion • ., 510 ·11 00 ''''0 .. Toc.,niCi It-S·",US 
eIlMn • • s..n,ui S"'''OO 'OOilll,r •• • monlh, 
olet. M",It.,. Sl'-I».. JU1A,n 
Track- TrOllies 
CR ... FTSMEN IN ELECTjilONICS 
F.I."""" i'Y'PI ,r lew ,...,.... . ...... 10 
1"M4. c.n.-I". ""'ock c.o, ' .a.c.. 
~..,.,tvrnlilll*s 
'" DAV W,.,RRAN Tv 
FjilEE PICKUP AND DELI VER Y 
TO QlSA8lEO. STUO£NTS 
WI tJVv . .,. & Ir" v.d OQUopT'lt'ril 
!l'S III ~.6f95 
Ov~I 1111Iv'nlil6t,~,,". ~nd,Hi' J.n"n no. , 
,,..alltn.1JOIIorbfod.,,.,. 'n·l"'. lll"A.,. 
51""--; · .. ",, 'F"" 1It ... i • • lv,nllbl. wi'" 
, ... 11." . ~r •• ln.1 SlU. C.II'41,."" PMI. 
w •• n 4-I , )Oo.m , "'0·110.m . llSI .. ,,7. 
. ' 
Friese. Stereo 
Pr~. P"affsSlOr'llI s.rrvic~ on a .. 
~~Jaf'~r.te-5 
u..rcm S ... ., "''-'~ionI On,y ;'· 
I(LIPSCH,....., f$I" ...... ,,""" J" 
. SaJfhlrn llIIrois: 
S.fi'taction guaranteed a1 
ell service ard systems . 
21SW. Elm. CMttcnt:II;ko 
ItIrr-F . • 7. S.I. 12·1 or Dr iIPPf 
c.tl 4.51·1757 , 
Bicycles 
:::,;:,,':f.,~~~!~r~~~~ ~ ~ . 
~thern Illinois 
~iCYCle COfT1)any 
WI NTER ST0RA!>E 
onlv -ss a IJ1QhIh 
One month ' free 
:Wifh~UI 
106N.lllinois Solf.l1lJ 
. IHeir comer of Illinois MId _"" 
: . .. Hout-slo-S .... , 
Pets 
'JlI N. MIr1u!t . ....... ion 
Musical 
oa.. L+I ..... ..,.. c ... ..... CtMlfClI 
_caM • • ".,... __ ..... , .... _"". 
lin. W'Al'ln 
Am,," ....... r .... 1Nft M'. Call Mf..,a .,.., 
"... I JDlAJ114 
.... """" Eu''''''' "'iIt . •• celtttlt u... IfititMt. UU. ~U. nsAAn71 
'.51 lou ~ ... s,.oc:lIl. ~.E cas s."..t-. 
... _It. At",y FI ..... "5-4114. If ne ......... 11 ..... '.,1"". ".., .. ,,7] 
( FOR RENT' ) 
Apa~tment~ 
tIIu,nil1'1ed one bodroom. 1'" .. ' monlll . No 
" ""," ulil iliu . Fv,nl, ....... sotS. WIoIP..". 
!2~. nt ... n 
' eCIfIfT""., .. ' •• 'GiI'"nP.r ll . C.II,. ... y 
W"'HI. lllfa.,J 
l incoln Vilt .... . lIiel.ncy .".rlmon' .. fy, . 
nl!.l'Ied. _ .II.n Inil. 'nm (ilmpv • . ~II .I.e. 
I,IC. PIIo_Solt. ltt2. 
Con"ac, for I~I. : Llncolft Milnor Apor'","h. 
EtlleI.nc., • • ooltom., •• 00'0" .... p." 
.llowod. fMilP.A".U ..... J.nvlt.,. 51." • • ,..,· 
"1'" 1-. , .m. lUi"" 
Oro. bodr_ • .,. ~ ", .il ilbl. _ okI r'. Il 
-lerou 1'01ft Drl"e-In. S ... ilp' . 7 W,dOI Viii ... 
.... IIIS. n .... n 
Now accepting 
spring semester 
con tracts for 
efficiency apts. 
( onlacl : Berling Real Eslale 
205 E . N\ain 457·2134 
6. 
Two eontr.eh. '.m.I • • Ov~d • . lor so,in, 
""'HI.' . C~IIJinyti ", • . U1.11n. )1" .. n 
Conl'Hlforult.,G., ... " .... rlllor Sprl",. 
~,::: "p',, " ,~'o __ .,.. , ... , . C.II J~;:"aS::. 
".uli'ul lit .. , .Mdtoo'" lown-ttov,.. .,..,1 . 
m"". N.wly .... eor~'". clOM ... CO"''''' .. pool 
,.""" co."", ~C'OU III. ","t. 1701 Sow,It W.II 
SI .. ,n I". QWOdrilflg" Ap.r,,,,.n' Co"'" ... . 
C-lli ",·nu . • ftor 'O: lOiI."', ,,..a,15 
Fou, conlnc" Qy." , -lph. 10' ,p,i", 
""'Hler iltlm"i.t.ly 4j1.SM1. C~II illt" 1,. p."'. 'WI.14 
I be",oom Iv,n" ., ,, .. ~p.rlm.nt .y.lt.ble-
DIe. 10 1100 "'0. ply. ylill li01. Qvlt,. no 00"'. 
Ul·Un. IllJ,a~7' 
Elt iCionly 'pltl",,,,1 'or ,no .r ~, in nlet 
!'Iou.e : clontoeil"'pu-" ,...·'W,. D.n or t"",.... U4l1~" 
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes 
Furnished & .Ai r Conditioned 
Water & Garbage Pickup 
I mmediate OCcupancy 
S85.00 per month 
Efficiency Apartments . 
Fer Spring 5er"r)ester 
All Util ities Pa id 
* Furnished & Ai r Conditioned 
$100 per month 
Royal Rentals 
457· .. 22 
1",*_ .pt • • ".11 .... Doc. II. 1017 IE . Plfll. 
.. .,. n . " tv 'p.",. lltlad4 
G.rllon ... ,11 ' .nl,.el .". il.l1le- Qf c . 10. 
F."'.I.·SOpIIomo' ... .., .... f1l.C.IIS<1'. 
liM. JllSliI ' l 
C.n',.el '0' •• 1 • . • " ' ei.ney .plt,,,, . nl . 
Contoc' ou.u. ,prt'I,,, "pl. 442 C .. II I ' .m .S 
p,m. 4S1"'U, • • )~la.,. 
A .......... '" fw • ......,.1. 0tI0 ""*_'" nlco • • n 
.... "'ie. SilO ,.,."""ly ..... ".I0~ .,MNI o.c:. 
n . ........ It.binWlnllttn' ..... m · 
un. aUlla.,. 
Gi,ts ' " " ....... , lINd , •• otl .... un,,1Ct1 .1 
.... O,aCtS. Ous.nd'yW........ n&, .. ,. 
Now leaSing 
. "Loganshire'; 
. new 2-bedroom duplexes, 
A new concept in luxury 
living for 51 U grads and 
.studentsc 
One .Yeer Leo .. R~red 
lambert Real ' Estafe 
S49-137S · v.py ...... r. ..... ~ • r.1• 
'~ .... , ;t;.::~ • ••••• ~;j 
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TWIt "'*-__ ............ ,.. 
__ .MS ............. ~CIII 
--.' . ....,. 
....... ~ ......... se..-.,... 
~~.:;.;,~ ....... ~ 
Houses 
="':::~ ~,,:=.,:=: ::-
...... c... • ....,..·iIhr lIS'''''' 
--.......... ." ................ --
____ . ~ , " _". certa 
- -~r.,..:;::.::Tc'~:r;-::.~ 
l ...... .,~CInI .. ~ 
A ........ ""........,. tm ............ Mf. 
-. -. 
==--=-~..:.=.'::."'.:.~ Mt-M19. uua.n 
l.., ... I'll''''''. ,., ....... ' ..... 1"' ... . 
J ... _yJt.A .... ' • • I .... ~.I ... .... 
.".,.,-.. " T ... ,.c •. ••• ,. ... 1". e,N_I • 
c..,... tlse_. CaU Mf.,.. • 
.-
Trailers 
~::'::::;'. I::~~:;. ~:;J:='=':: 
)I . ,....,..,.. . .... , I ,..1'11 . lI"kn 
c., .. ,..". lilY" t,.II., ,., .t ..... l . I 
.... _,.,,~. 11'11 ...... """' __ • 
0... mi .. '''1'11 C_IltVI. us .MIN., .......... 
• 0lIl .......... ., •• ,.. .. 2SU. llllk7S 
, 
0ftI "'*'""" ".11 .... c· .... MIIIf" ... or • . 'Sl. 
'HO. U)IIkU 
SI'II~II ",,"1. 110_. s.n ..... ,., .i~"",,,,,, 
5cI,ry no ...... . FoI .... y Moll" ",m • .... rt . 
-:::rOfl c ...... ,., Civil ••. "'1"- .. , .• W2k74 
!,,=:O!<.~:~ s~~~~~" •. =:::. 
T." ... ..... m. 12 .... ear .... ed. IWIlIt-i'IId. 
. i, · ut1dltl.n. "nllo,pl"n.et. '''Cllo"., .n • 
,wl"''''I", pHI. S;.ft:1lU. =-- a:ntSae" 
T_ lIo* .. m ".U.r. "leo. "h.,. lit. "'"' 
1E.,..·,VW" »-127J'II!. 2t .. ,.,. I ,.."'. ; 
I·ff' .... ".,..,.","'. lltJ.cU 
'1-11· " WOde • • i, cONli'kHM-cI. ' .... ""INc1. "'u. 
ilnd 1111' So"I" 01 SlU. MaljM Viii .... UJ· 
Ill). anl1lcl • 
On. bod,io", . 11'I . SO Inclv"', ••• . 11 .... 
w.I.., .• 1'Id " .. .,. Fyr"r.1Ied .nd .1, con. 
.. ltkHM-cl CIo" 1o Gltdot'll. J ",lin .. , , . 
VH.ncit, new. o.ce",ber .net J~n ... '., . 50'. 
.. 12 or 50',1001. *I.c" 
'''oom. ) mil" 1E00'. ".,ious prle ... 
tvrni,l'Ied. il l' ·coneliliOl104. w.'" .,.. 'raM 
includoct. s-e ...... '20' " '.JG01. 1111.cn 
1 bodroom ',,".r. C.,aonctll. Mobii-o H_n. 




1It00mtor,,"' innlnhollH. 1 IItOCIII I,.", 
(iI"'p",. CI •• n. eM"'. "'·'''''. " i ... 114ba .. ,. 
Roommates 
F."'.I.r~"''''iI'.notdocl'o'nice.,..'''''.ftt 
1 "'lin I,om ""'pllt Oft Old lit,. Il. Cell Jvli. 
!' ... ",. '''I''1S 
Nice 1'1Ov$,. "'"' _ "'_ for ,,",Iitt 
S."' ..... , . In.M + SII., • • I UllIiU ... C." ,.... 
Il4S. »!I .. n 
F.",.I. 100000In, for. '*"""'.,. I". 1tlce1 
"'*_ i'1ou-I . . ............. ., ,'",". S",.,.,.., 
U'·12". _ llHa.71 
OII.cont'octto' .. I • . S' ..... IItOfI .. ,"',. JIt· 
I1:n. In''''1 
Mal. r_m." """d. tor S.., I.., "",,,,,., 
,01y.,. .... IPMdroo"'tr.il"P"tIo!'ItU' .. '. 
IotwMnJ.7. • l)J.a." 
Roo",,,,.toet nHOo4 C.' .. ",...,_O'um ...... 
IS. S".OO .. ' monlll 10'.1. 100'. 12. llU W. 
tIIr_H. or c .. 1 alii ., ... ·nn . .... , 241. A" 
",v"oJlltlOf1vnlty,_,.,.,.. 1."U 
Onl',.,.,.I. '00"''''''' to Iilli' 0"., G';"", 
....,11 eonlracl. A"lil.". o.c:. n . Cau "",,1 • 
,......... m ... " 
Garotn P.,II con'rK'. ""ltl-lbl. Doc. IS. C.II 
M.,I.Sn:,:"" ,n ... " 
Nice l'IOun nttdin, ono oonon. (1m 10 
CI"'P"'. eloH 10 IIownlo_. C.II tlttw"n , 
.n" 'U' ·27U. alJtt •• n 
Two . 1,1. nNO Itm.lt 10 ,,..,. Itt," ....... , .. '" 
If.il.' . It ••• on.bl. r.nt .n .. "<lilt'",' 
l.cllit .. , . (.IIFr.n"S"iI_ASJ. 
un. ' "' In1a." 
OIIt ,."'". roo",";-.'. ~._ ......... m. 
;:;:' UJ. "'0"'''. "0 H. A!I'''. '''" 
1It00",m." w.n ...... Mir ........ 1 ...... _ 
lrilil .... Clo"to e."'1Mit-. ""-tIIS. lJnBln 
lIt_m",.' ......... tor larMIIIvM III • OC'". 
• "' •• S. on It'. St . A".iI .... IMm .... 'ofy' CeIl 
,.. .... n . uu .. n 
1 ..... _ . 11 ..................... 'F-
• U....,tinl ...... A ............ ; 1 
,..,..... __ 2-..ses ......... NCft. • 
UM, nl...,. 
Ferrwle to work 
at· Deja Vu IIfessIIges 
Excellent Pay 
Full or Part time 
No Experience Necessary 
. Ceill 549-8813 . 
=~'::-:="'''''1r.:..~~ -=~. 
=":~~M=-:::'~ .~, .... retI..,,~ ,.ten 
• .... ,t.''' ... .,''lc •• ".'' ...... ,S'., .. 
Swpor",or •• ' . 1'2 S. llIi","A"". c.n "". ~ 
1111. .aUld,. 
, """,.",. cIH ..... 'ar'int .... of J.,,--,-. 
C.nl", ... , Din ..... s-tt.nH. 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
. BECAUSE WE CARE 
Call r:d.J. 
314-991-G50s 
or toll free 
alO-327·'" 
Typlntl : I"",p.,.., •• tItoIl1. ctI.~ .. ieft • • ss 
c""'",~. L.w • • s-et .. "S. DnEU 
,_ ... , •• nn" Iyph' lor .ny I." .".,.1. 
typintl lo". O'I-(''''P'''' pic''''' .neII"II" ... y . 
........ S. ....- nnEn 
S' .............. n . tt1_ .. lIaoIli ,., ....... " ....... t 
q ... lity . ......... t.odne"' ... I. ... .".X..,. .. .. 
~:,7:~':,~:~ •.  Awt.,.,·' Ollie • • ne.\::.'::~ \ 
S.i.n! 1dilY' inlll.lltocll i ..... lncl ..... jot 
',.n, por'" ion 10 D.n"" , I"n~t".,. Villi 
,._ ... 1 n;"-''' acco",,,,""""'" low iI' 
1146.lt. a&ATr.".IStt-"lco. "'" 
! lIl. al (U Fl. 
W.nlod: ' .... · " .. VOIYOor~'. Fal ' .. 
Good C.nellitiO,.. CIII SU.2)1I, """7] 
( LOST ' J 
T"'fIIUOi ... "".loc ... III ..... " lor ... """. 
"_ordO"",". C-'I ,..uln. m)Gn 
E",,,,,,",,y: CII,i . Moenic"" INC' of I .... 
",iu'ion. It , __ ",.il to 111 W. lEI", . Cor. 
IIIncIIII • • 4S7-4Ml. l)uoU 
lit .. "' ••• ftollft" cIo9 ; brown willlllt.cll 
....b. IItttu,n to To_ iIfMI Counl,y T' .... " . 
45", .... , . ))oISO" 
C ...._ ' ....:..'F .,;;;O..;;;.,U.;..;;.N;;;;.,D_· _ . ..J) .' 
.. tore ..... .. ",.1. "'. , """'""_ ..... . 
·,,,,,toft 'Mil. lit Ellt W.tnut. ofter 
.. 
( AUCTIONS & . } SALES 
. . 
Totl qu .. ' ''' IMU", ......... "'..,. OE .,...laftc'" " 
."dT.V. " .. relllt ....... c'"'- ., ... ,.1" .... 
1I11d.;.vr.tectrIC ..... IIHftrI. C .... ...... 
MI .......... ..,. at ..... t prkn ,,. ... LI •• 
C.-trV. WI .nll"'''~. WIIOfItt,. • 
• .,"'n ",,, ... lOt N, MMUt 1ft MIriM. 
'11..-71 
( FREEBIES) 
v:'"""..a. ....... UI . ..,... ...... 
I ...... " ...... e.u .... ,"' ...... s. ~
.~-r..;.":,-::..~~ 
=,::..~-=.=-......... 
"17, .• • ,.,.,. 
Improved read~ng skills 
aim of SAIL program: . 
• B,' TimPoweni The progra rn.:.w""a im is to ht'lp 
I SiudenrWrile: r s tudents develop bell er s tudy 
habits. increase vocabulary rn · 
S IU has a pro~ram to help prove reading comprehensi and 
students wi th readmg diHicultios. Impro\"c in basic English skills. 
The Ski ll s Annly is and In· Char lotte 13ovle. ' coordinator -or 
~~ild~a~,~:~t~bW;h~~aSr\~~~ab~ ~~ ~idt;I~~;~m~ pp~~~~h trc\~ li;~ 
Miri a m Dusenberry in the Sl iJ s tudent!' progrrss 011 their own level. 
Depa rtment of Secondary Boyle stn.'S.<ied thai thi~ program 
Education to assist education was 'nol ncc'ess01r ily designed.ror 
s ludcilts who were havi ng rc'Hling poor r {'ade rs. bul r a lhe r fpader s 
dirricultics.. who rcil a need to imprtwe thei r 
Because man y cdUl'<l lors belicvc re:lding s kills . 
Iha l read lll ~ abi lit y plays an im · Nut ;:111 Ihe s ludenls who nl'Cd lhe 
pcyrla nl role in' Ihe SUCCl'S!' · of a program <Ire iaking advfIIHagc of i l. . 
coll ege c<lm'aliun , IlHln y t'ounsclors Bovlc Mid 
began r efcri ng s luden t s with ':Tlu.'r<' ;Ir (-' abnut 5U i' ludenls , 
I'cnchng diff ic ult ies 10 tht' S /\l L parll<: IJXllin~ III Ih<' SA IL prog ra m 
prugr,lIn IllI s ICI'IlI and a l'}Hut 30 si~llcd up for 
:-\tu dt.'n ls w hll r('~iSlt'r ror spr in!!," Buy ll' i'a,id , addmg Ihal tht' 
ElIUl'alion :lOO.., rc('ei\'c Iwo hours program ('oliid "X I)i'lId I iI 'I ~ man y 
pr r wee k of lndivlChmhu,,<1 tutoring as . 1011 StUrit' IIIS, 
by all t..'t lu ca l ioll g rad"ale s ludCll1. Ikc;lIl"<' Ill(' prognllll IS Imty Ollt'-
Uc(orc rCt'CI\'II1 j.! tHtnring , howen'r , war·n ld , no clat :1 arc ai'ailablt., 1111 
the SIU(1t'1l1 is gi\'(' I1 ;1 series of 1<'S IS til(' progrml1 '~ ('f(t'l' !i\'('nC'Ss , Boyle 
to In' l p delt' l'l1lll li~ IllS l' e~l dinJ.! s:lid , alt llllu J.!h s ut h a stud~p is 
DI;~OS begi~nn~h()osing 
convention delegations 
Al lhutl~h Ihe nex i Uel1ltl('r allt: T h t, na tiu n a l :111 11 s l ;II,' 
Natmna l COfl\'t..'IlIhlfi Wi ll nul nu~· 1)"llI lll'r " l ll ' p :l rl lt'S art' nil \V 
~t!I;~I~~~ :!I~l:t 1:~~ft:I~~~:~~~~~~ '~I~~" ~ : ~~~~I\~ti,1 . ~: ~~;:I/I:I a~I~:I~;::~:~~III~~llc~ 
will t.'hnusl' 11ll' p~lrl y's prt'sidl'lllwi l11COUr:I),lt' full p.lrl iL'lp illmn by all 
1111111111t'(' h'ls a lr~at ly h l"g UII , , lJ" lllflt'ral S, w lI ~ par ll('ul,lr t'un · 
Stutit'llls , who an' inl e rt"S l l'C l HI n'rn for mlllunly ~rtlUpS, 11;11 1\'" 
hl'('ominf,! tlcl ll!.Ul"S Cilll (:u IlWc.:I AIl1l'fI(':U1~, WU/IIt'n and vtlUlh . III 
Irn'lr S1;ll c Ih'trl~' uffit'l' now for lilt' ddllHlI l' ~'It,'l' l lOn pn ~.:ess . 
("Opil"S 1)f Ihl.'i .. :o; lal l"S .. rfirrnall\' l' !-iI1Ul.ld a sl:llt, p;lr ly r:ul IU 1111 . 
action :IIKI delegate ~' I ('(;tl(",lAJlans pll'mt",1 Iht' afflrmall\'t' ;1('llOn (11;111 
a rkl t'tlpil~ or Ihl' Naliunal Hu lt'!'> il has mlnplrd , Ill(' s lall' ddt'),l,IIIUIi 
~~~ l.,,-!~~~).: fl.~' Ij~~~~~::I~il~: A;~i;;~ IS subj t't:l 10 challcllf.!'· al tht' ('UII · 
\ '1'1111011. 1 (~~,I;l's l ed ~ llIllclll S ~ hotlld Par ly rull'S mus t he rt'adily 
fmn ili:lr ize Ihe msch 'l'!<> wllh il l! availa ble from s lalt" and pa rl y 
ilspt."CIS of Ihe prOt..'t~s-l i IlH'2l ;:mel hq dquarl c r:s . ac(.'Ord ing 10 Ihl' 
d,lIl~ of a ll nH't!tin~~ and caucu~,~, rt'gulalion!'. , 
d('adlin~ , ilnti rl'(IUlfl\nH~I !' a ri'll TI'l' AUA s::ud !' IIKh't1l ~ shuuld 
l1Iing ~;md nmninati n,.: prucl'(lurcs, makt' s ure Ilml youn~ pl.,(lpl l' in 
Ihe ADA !,U~":l'SIS , Ilwir slal l' know hllw Iht'Y (:;111 ,I"r · 
At. .1 rt'Su ll of Iht' ~ll'G CI\'~ n · llei pall' in IIll' dt·lt.ogalt' S('lt'f l ion 
Fraser Cllmrn i~s i o n ~uidd ines prnCl'SS. 'I~ "'t'li .t" huw 10 run ftll' ' 
rt.'q uiring 'I f 'tir refll'Cliol1 of Ihy ot her .p;lrt y uHict'S s udl as state 
prt'sence 'uf' tht' 'populal ion...(51 L'I lmrnill loc: TIUlse s tudt' nl s sup-
lI:1tiona l t'Onvt..'flrioo.s, 25 ,~r l'l'tU of porlinlo! prt'i'iclenlial ci.llld id.ll i.,·S 
th i.,' 1972 ' del e ,.:nl es III Ih should g(''1 involvl'fl ill Ihe colin · 
Dt'moc:ro.,tic Nal ion:11 pml!ll in Iht' s lalF Whl-Tt' Ih~y Wish 
Wt'rt, undl:'f :JO years old , IfI r un ~s soon ni' possibh" 
~hr 
.. ~lllttrl' ~l~l1p 
MIKdole Shopping Center 
Gigantl~ P1:e:·H!>lid~y 
~ . , 
3 daya oDly--Deo. 8, 9, 10 
~fI% fJll-,~;! ' 
When Purohaaed ~ith 
. Like item at Regular Prioe 
. ·t,,·I;'t · flotJ~ 
Suita • j4laDii • ~liirta ·T.i:ea ~ 
Swea''';'' .Spo~to9ata .Leiaure .SuUa 
WiDter Coat .. Slaokll..-tlbirta 
OP~N 9 .30 A.M.";fo 8.30 P .M ... 
(E~ept"tllrdaya Ull 5 .30) , . 
... 
Gooel thru Sot. Doc. 15 
406 S. Illinois Avenue 
Carbondale. I llinois 
25~ 'OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty .Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any <;"n",~irh "'al 
DELIVERY - 5493366 . Booby's 
ONLY ONE COUPON PE R ORDER 
What of Man Drinks At The 
AMERICAN T-AP? / 
'l,e One Wh.-, /)emonds ·the Finest Entertoirwnent olJd liquors 
Tonight 





Nain S.tr~ Boutique 
' Is heavily overstocked 
With new pre-washed 
pre-faded .Jeans. 
Reg: -'$15 to $16 
j 
YOUR CHOICE $1 0.°0 
m~inL:.~ .. 
603 S. IIIil"loi s 
Famous Label Fashions and Di~nt Prices 
Doily Egyptian. ~ber 9. 19.75. 11" 
\ 





_, lille rules, IJ"e made to be broIcen. 
'nIe SIU IIMIl'S swimming team broke no rules in winning tw 
-.ad meet., but it did tract .... seven meet recot"ds. 
'\be s.Juki tant .... cr..tr.ed three records in their 67-411 dual mee.t win 
ewe" D1inois Friday Ed br"Ne (OW' more meet rec::tWds in winning the 
IIIliIoU Stat. Reay Meet Saturday at Normal. 
. stu swimming coadI Bob Steele described the Illinois meet as a 
'~y good mM. J thought Illinois swam very w.ell. J didn 't think. 
they'd .wim that well, but they did. . 
'-n.e score is a good me, but it is not a decisive one," Steele said of . 
the dual meet win. ". felt we really monopolized the meet. There were 
vory fow 1hI.., w. did that we could have done differently." 
Steele mentioned that nlinois' top swimmer did not compete. If they 
tied him, 9ee1e Said. it 's posSible they ,coufd have won four more ' 
events. ' , 
St .... praised freshman Bryan Gadekan for his se<ond place finish 
in the l,ooo-yard freestyle and his first . place finish in the 500-yard 
treestyle. 
"Gadekan showed that he can really improve a lot this year." Steele 
said. "He's only four seconds off his best 500-yard Creestyle now . 
1bat's very clOse for the amOW1t of work we've done." . 
Gadekan finished behilkf junior Dave Swenson in the 1.000-yard race, 
and SWenson fmished second in the soo.yard event. Swenson's ti~ of 
9 :46,6 in the 1.000 set a new meet record . 
Senior Jorge Delgado added another reco<d to the books when he· took 
first place in the 200-yard freestyle in a rime of 1 :43.6. The ~yard f~tyle relay team broke the other record wiCh a time of 3 :12.47. 
In the relay meet Saturday, the SaJukis s'potted PurduE' U points and 
Illinois 28 points artt.'t" the di ... ing events and came back to edge the 
mini :rzo..:JJ8 (or the meet victory . . 
It was the 10th time in the 12-year history of the meet · tha~ the 
~l1kis have. won the meet . ' . . . 
Purdue won the one-and three-meter diving events whi le SIU was 
noundering with an cighl.h and ninth place finish . " Diving is something 
:~~~,~e to work " Steele sa id~ " 1I: s kiqd of h~rd 10 say how or 
Steele's tankers came back to capture firs t place in seven of the to 
swimming events and st.'Cfind in the other three. 
SIU was en'" with Ill inois with two events to go in -(he meet. Tht' 
Salukis used rt.'(!lrd ·breaking pt.'t"formances 'in both the 400-yard in· 
dividual medlt.'Y rclay .md the 4OO·yard frl.'CStylt., relay 10 win Ihe mt."Ct. 
The lea rn CI( frl"Shm:m Gn"g Porter. junior Dave. Boyd, junior Mike 
Salerno and Delgado beal Illinois by more than Ihree !'l'<.'tmds in the 
4OO-yard individual medlt.')' . /: 
Boyd • .IIld Oelgadn camt' ba't-k-t in the 400:yard frees lyle rel ay alOng 
with junior O('flnis Hoberl s and junior Rick Fux til be;!! Ihe lIIini by 
mort.' than thrl"l' st.'<.'Onds again . 
Host Illinois Slale fin isht!d third behind SIU ,lnd Ill inois . Purdu(' 
CCHS beats ,Murphy, 
gears ' up for Herrin 
l _ My Luran I.towis 10 only :U, plli,nls nvt'r I ht' first Ihr.L'C 
Siud,'nl- Writ.'r ~;~~f,:~c~~~,. ;:;l1:t~t~~t', ~~~C;: :~I S~';r~ 
CiJ rhond .... It· ( 'olll1'lUnily IlIgh .. Pa,rl .,I.lf Ih~' , r(':lSHn r~r ,. ttn: 
Schuul Cn'leh J)IIUJ: Wnula'rdci o.-lt~ l e rrl('rs . dunlll1.111II11 IIf Ihe gaJ11.c 
it h il more cnnfidcnt .tbuul this W<l S Ih l'lr ellnlrn l uf Ihl' boards. 
wCI'k('nd ·s Upcilflllll~ s huwduwn ( ·.lrt .• III~ J,W I: uuln'hnUIlIJl'(j Ihe Hed 
\\jlh Ihe llt'rrin Ti~l'rs aft er hi s Dcvl ls .L · I., , . 
leam'!" impressivl' \·iell1r)' !l Vl')" 1\I\Ulht'~ assis t \\" , IS Iht' 24 p'1I.IU S 
~lu rph vsbnr(l. poured In by Sn!outh shooting 
. \\"uulilrd ·s lroops put tCJgl'llll'r an JU~I?~ , forwa~d , Gordon We.kh . 
t'Ht'cliv(' dt'fe nst-' wil h a luncful W~I(h ~ orr(.'f1SIVt output ~mbmL>d 
urftms(' 1& ,!t'rc'll the it t'(l J)L'vils i1 ' wllh hiS ~mpro\'t>d dLoft.'flSI\'t' play 
;eg Oil Bowen Gym Saturch,y nighl . drl""' p,ralSl' from Co<Jch Woolard , 
·' 1"01 very happy with-Ihe )JhlY or who sa id Welch would f.!etl .... t·n bet· 
the kids overall:· the rirst ·n :! ar Il" ss he It'arntd murc .. ,boul Ihl' 
!'(; US cOIlt.'h said .. · ' Anyl lmc· yo u ",wnH'. 
lx'at ;:a Torn l\ shnwn'l:oadlcd lea rn TIll' Tt.'I"ril'r.s alSt) got a II1I frum 
you should rt .. 'l'1 forlurm lc . I wou ld sen ior Danny Schri('m,ilnn who 
hope . lhey t Murphys boro l wou ld pumped in eighl poinls and pullfKI 
luke some conso lation in thei r loss in off a gn nlt!·hi~h 10 rebounds . 
Ilml 1 was ,10 :Is!'is lmll undl'r I\ !'h· Bt'C:llL"t! of , an mjurt'd shouhlL>r , 
lI\al\ for IwO ve:lrs.'· &hriernunn' diet not ~lnrl, bul ht.' 
. Tilt' vit-tory· ~l'Is up :til itnp'lrl mli cam~in ea.,r ly and p laytrd 'miJSI bf 
t'l\('ounlcr wIU.llh:rr il\ Ih is wt'('k" t1d. IhL' game. Shl'rman -F .. rmer ,:;:Htr · 
TIlt' j.!HI1I(' ,·ollid bt· ;1 kt 'Y ('i.1rly wd in his pi aL 'C. '-
:-t':! :ion IIWleh· up 10 Suul ll('rn IIh l1l1is WUSllard ind it.::lll-d he WOIS nol sure 
high schulil h. ISkl'l b:, 1I whc tlH'r Sdiri el:lil llil or "' ,,rlOrr 
·· Herrll\ IS il- muclt .l1lnn' physica l would SlUr! for I h('· 1It'rrin glllnc. He ' 
l('tllIl.:' WooLard .s:'licl. ··'lllfl \ INy ~Iid he was ti:IPPY with thc per-
gooc:ron dcft'II.st', T twy :m' ('OI p:lhlc IIf fOrnll1nl·e of buth pln\'ors ~ nd would 
hcin~ <111 'JwfuIl Y: J.!uod le:ll11 in nnl Ix' afraid tn llSC ·ei ther PIl(>. ~ 
Southern lIIinuis .', ('(' liS a l!olo rcc<:l\·cd ~upporl from 
A..;, ror CCHS' defenst>. Woolard senior ).!uards I' hilip W a i N 'S and 
~<li ll he w:ts piC .... l-d \\~ilh Ihe Icam's Doug hcrQ who s(,ored 1:1 ~lI\d 12 
~'rform:lIlce {II": I the ImprO\fcmcnl poi nt ~ rc.s p(~l l vt.· ly . J .. rvl!O i\lorgan ' 
shown sint.'l.' I ht, · \Ipl'nlng g~lI\l' ,'onlrlbuli..-d If) points frlllll hiS ccn ler 
vklQry (Wt'r r\nlla-,loIlL",boro. The ~POI. Farnn-f and J ohn L:t~tcr add('d 
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fIniabed fanh and East ... o lUinai. was fifth . Dr ... y CoIletie finished 
sixth, WeslerQ...JlIiDois tied Indiana Slate for seVl'Jlth . Iowa and Nor· 
thwest .... ......- out tbe m ... in ninth and 10th pl_. I 
The other record-setting relays ror SIU "'ere in. the 300-yard 
backstroke and the t .500-yard frees!yle. 
Sal..... and Boyd teamed up with juni... Pat Miles to win th. 
-backst,roIr.e. relay in a time- 01 2 :43.07. • 
14~~l.swenson ahd ,Gadekan won the l ,~ freestyle in ,a lime of 
Steele said the meet was won by having Delgado and Boyd swim in 
~ the final two events . ' I 
" Boyd was an iron man," Steele said of his swimmer who competed 
in four of the wiMing relays . 
Steele said Salerno had a aood meet also. " He really made 8' dir. 
ferenee in the 4OC)..yard meClJey relay." Salerno, Porfer , Fox and 
sophomore Steve Jack beat the Purdue leam by nearly two seconds in 
that race. . '" I 
" We muJd have won more ir I had swam Delgado in more plaCes ," 
Steele said, He p plained that he wanted to give Olhers a chance to 
swim and show what they could do. . .. 
" Considering the fact that we won both meets , I was pleased ," Steele 
said. "We're going to have to get some guys in gear because t hey 
aren't swimming as wen as they should be,'· he wa"rned , 
The Salukis will' not swim again 'COmpetitively until Jan. 7 when they 





(Expires Dec, 13th) 
SEE· YOU IN JAN'VARY 
, •• IILIIII.I 
D •• p ,'ea. " izzea 
611 s. III. Iy.. . 
Deep pan pizza by the slice that an.Y 
. prospector would appreciate, with 
fast .friendly service! 
Applications Now Being Token For Employment! 
"./ . 
0nly 15 Shoppi~g Days 
, Until 
Christmas 
Give the Giff that keeps giving 
aU year! ' 
'Give the 
't,o,-a friend 
C'dale & Surrounding 4 Counfies 
- I ... vear . :7 "lf' __ _ 
~ months S7 SO 




Gymnasts snare fifth at Ball State CI,ssic 
. . i I 
B, M ... IIole .. I" ",a..., . 1I.lshed on. · lwo In Ih. IH .. m perlorm.nce .ccordln. 10 SIll ......- M_ LovIn .......... 
Dany Em'a.. s.en. Wruer G~e'MKkle and LaITY Ger.;d of m,el. Oklahoma finralted lh.trd t!'OHh Bill M.de.- A_1M ... the pointa.1jIaIIIor Kim WaU wlU. • •• 
A lrio oll.mlll.r I .... lurned up Nebruk •. who were lop IInllll ... In 'soIIUloWed'I,bY .Mid1i .. n In lourth.nd lap SaIuIII aewer ... th • . 10 poInia PoInia and -.n K_ -
10 haunt lhe sm men'laymnallicl th. Mldw"I 'Open Meel Nov. 28 .nd th oul "' .... ~bIe eo poloU. _ana ... th ft,ts DOhIIa. 
I •• m ... In. 29. and DOUI Grllllih 0' In.dlana Nebrask. W.I '.r .bov.tho 'lelil Sial. '. Grlllltb won Indhlidu.1 SlU bOil 0. ....... _ .. _-
Thel • .,.. were not 1_ '" judPI . SIal • . who _ . Ih' Windy til, In· ' wi'. 141.15 points. The 'our sm .11, honan wilh 113.30 polnll. .... _181 bo ............... ... 
who may hive livetl the gymnasts ~Iatlo II N v 22 ert" the tor. ... " Adami rinl.bed .4!:~ond on the out 01 • ,..able • . Kim waD ... 
low Korn. bul rather Ihm I ym· finisher'! In 1-"~id.Y ·1 Ball Stille AI . around rM11 complJed i~.'" Pointl. pommel hone and nUh on. the' the. top Sliluk' with· . nnh·pllC'e 
nliia who hilve riniJhed above lhe Around Cluslc. . Rick Adams. a freshman (rom pariliel blira. -nnllt\.. · 
Salukls In Iwo meets earlier th b Nt'braska a nd Indiana Sta te Louisville. ky; , had tM best Sllukl Other Salukli compelinl were co:;~rn;-i': .~:::~n~,:~!I: . Sa I k· I· · b· I cour:J~' He .. Id Muenl per-
. U I ·wrest Ing JKilr: gra tIt es. '\ ~f:~:.~!?~~~~ · 
S.lukl wresllers Joe GoItbmilh 
",d Mark WI • ..,. clalmftl lilies al 
JI_he illino is Invit allonal . held 
Saturday In t"ha mpaign. 
GoId.mlth wal victorloU8 In the 
t16 ·pound divis ion, dereating the 
Unlversllyof Illinois ' Keyin Puebl. 
~3 10 take the litlo. Go ldsmith wb 
; sIlO picked as outstanding ""'resller 
of the meet. 
Wiesen pinned a nother U of I 
oppone nt , Warren Seamen in the 
In·pound ivision tille match. The 
pin came at Ow 1:04 mark. 
Both Wiesen and Goldsmith ""'on 
fiye st ra ight matches durirfg the 
lournament . 
Two other SIU wrcsllen. Jay 
F'r ledrlch und Jim Horvalh. finished 
~~ ~npl ~~ tgU::,Cl ,:;~i::r~f~I=~ 
Ihwt.~lern In the 158·pound finalli , 
Jo~riedrlch was leading going inlo the 
third period, but a reversal co li took 
away the win with only 30 seconds 
left 
Another serorid·place finish was end of period~ a to~el wu thrown on # ~,::!~, M"e:::".::'t,~I,:: = 
provided by Jim lIorvath ,i n the 187· I~~~ .• p~r .. Uy lhou"'t the •• 11 thIM ..... d~. ..d"""ld 'lhl.II~I.bI.ml '!-11I.elrm:: 
pow.Ul1'ld.crln·"'I·IIH,. norov, .•• lhwwr .... Ir..inrnedRlbcy ~ ~ .. h waft Incorrect. as he elected not to provement will be " b •• It'IUy a 
l.afnitlegger. wrestle for third pllC~ I~. the tlllI . · miller of !ltrenlth more thin 
Salukl Jolin Grass look Ihlnt place Coach Unn Lo .... ,d,. Under the anylhlng .1 ••. A. Ih.y ,0 .Iono, 
iri the IIB·pound competition. circumstances I kn~ how he feU they ' ll .~t. more experlence ,"I', 
A controversy developed In the Inside IOsln«: it wasn I a t~m meet Meade .~. . . 
'HISuO'·P"noul.n.dl admlv.II'ciohnd'u.wlho.ar~ C
v
· .llr .. d' I let him du as he wished , The lelm 's youth'" IS II 
fil .. " .. II .~gsaldthewrHtlen. w-:re more anocher problem Meade menlJon~ . 
a l Iht' Iusl second. 8~.use o( the ' pOl~and 100000r fer the invitational " They tend to Plnlc , which II 
nt.lrnixor of mal!!: In use , a clock was than they were (or the Oklahoma usually what happens with new 
used ror the malch. To'sfgnify the Sta t e mAlch , whichSIUI~I.He .. id kids" .. • 
....... he was ,pleased with the result. of SIU'I next meet will be the 
1M h k I ff · f· I the in~l t ational and tho'llht the Rocky Mounllin Invitation In ,OC ey p . a yo S In quarter Ina S learn d,d really well., Denver Friday and SOlurday. 
By RI<I1 II ... dt 
sa ..... 1 Writer 
Three undef'eated learns ~ the 
pack into Monday's quarlt'l" finals 
fI t~ Intramural floor hockey tour· 
nament. . 
A.~ expt'Cted. Canadian Club Is 
~ i1I piling up victories, and is the 
favorite in the tournamen t . 
although the OIht.'f 5e\left teams 
;~a~;:n!~ee~Xpt.'t.1ro 10 pUI up a 
All rour quarter ·fmal Ij-a nll's 
Wl'T" to be playoo Munday Righi in 
I?)Jlllum Gymna~ium . One of the 
feature gam .. s· on Monday '!!: 
st'hedule was ttw Jomt'S GA nl-! ' 
Team Canada J(lIml'. which ac · 
ClM"dl~ to reft ... t't' Paul Mmku. ... . 
should ch.1t. ... mine whil'h leum fIK't'S 
Canadian Club In Ihl' c ham · 
piooship, 
James (iarl8 a lrf"ady has ont' 
.loss. but ''1bt'Y have Ihe most ex-
perienC't" in tht' leagUl' ." com · 
mentm Mink~ . Team Canada f!!: 
undefcaloo 18-0) and i. ~robably 
the fastest team in tht' quarl('f 
fioal.s . 
Bokina, a finnli ~ t lasl ·yea r . (an'{! 
the OriMinal Aborit(inies who UP~t't 
lJm: l\Jt-5ut 5 .. Sunday, 8010"0 had 
M ea~y draw ill (he ph.yoffs. hUI 
Mi'nkus ft.'Cls th.,1 they ha\'t' tht' 
b(~1 le,m, splrll , . 
An ~rt'ss i\'e t(amt' was "'X ' 
pl'CIOO bt1"""l'ft Iht! Dlrl y fo'i\,I' , 
Inc .• and tNc Wund .. ,.- Boys . hoHt 
with onc lCl."(s . 11lt' Dir t" to""I\" '. a 
St'mi Tinalisl In .... 1 YN,r , h:i\'c a \'l' ry 
!'i l mng dcfl'ftst,. 
TIlt.' lnsl qunrlt'r ·(jnalji.!i1nlt' mal . 
~ 
choo the Iwo undt.o(ealed teams·· 
Ca nadian Club and Neely 13· · 
against each ottlt. ... , Canadian Club 
::~ ;:~h:.:~~t;'::s N: I ~~~ ~ason fuvor ll... Manager ~b 
Schirnt.,.. has bt'ef1 hospilallzed, a~ 
may mi55 the rrmainder of the 
playofrs , Neely 13 is n \lefy yount( 
It. .. m , whit.'" Minko." says "l(t'l5 
PS?~~,t'd ~fnfda~~la~':.~" been 
imprav", for Itw plnyorrs with Ihe 
addi lim of a third reft'ft.", .. With 
two rt;t.'f't."eS briaind th(' nt."s , there 
an' 1t.'S.~ undispulOO ~oals slnc.'C Ihe 
n·ft .... I'l'S havt.' bt.'tt ... posit ioniftJ( , 
le~~ ~~i:)~.fSTh~I~~~~'(11 f'~~ n~,I, 
S(·ht.'ltult'tl for Wt.'dnt."Sdlty. with lhe 
lfla mplf.l~hip game In be phlYI'I1 
nlllrsctny. Sf>l'CWlor ~ :art' Wt>lt"flmC, 
--.dsmith's 
.. Man T"at;. Exclu.ively Yours, 





YSL's power'ful fashion 
v iewpoint, elegance and 
ease to go together, 
in' suits and 
shirtings. 




Sundays til Christmas 
1 :(1).5 :00 
. Mln.·Frl. Dec. 15 · 
~nlghts Iii 8:30 
Iii Christmas 
ai' Gonzilles knqws good theengs when 
he "Sees them. And ilnything goes. When 
it comes to'Milrgilritils,-Teilsers, Sunrises, 
Bloody Mllri.'s, Hammers, your own . 
special tequila concoctions, even by 
itself. the tilste is be$t when you put It 
ilil together with Juarez Silver or . ' 
Gold T8quilil. . • 
~~z'(£~~~ ~ 1~',"<r .... 1fo 1l~iTTA J.I,C'"" ('4. Sa"IT"..", 
'"''''to II,.. , £.'W'1O ~". 01: MlJ.r ... ~ 
..... . 
' .. 
Bruin . cag.~rs . c·ollar Salukis, '81.60. 
RaIDh Drolll.,.er. . leam of Ihi. caliber and haYe 14 lur· sensation Bra~ HoI.land acored on a lay 
Thlrtr·four .11 lhe number of ",bounds noy ra and a cou~e of Ihoae we", up a fter sleall.,.1he ball from Glenn. 
the Irlo~ \no The lasl number. 44. 1 .... . 11Iyell.,. calill. Ihal I p"'lIy 1l00d." • Lamberl said he did not Ihlnk UCLA 
, Many ,ood lookfn, flilurel can be-
found In California. !luI Ihe SIU 
ba.blball leam ( law a .el 
the lotal polnls lhe Ihree scored. Actually. conslderl"llhe Inexperl",ce "dominated on defense as well al lhey 
SIU·. startl.,. fronlilne of fl.8 Corky of SIU·. fronlllne. 1t did a beller Job than haYe." a llhoulh lhe Salllki. acored only 
of lI,ures Salurday nlahl al Pauley 
Pavilion In Well wood . iha.llbey hope 
never 10 lee a,alh. II lhe Salukls 1001 
their llrat ,ame of the year. 81-l1O. 
Abram s. 6·5', GaryA\'lIlon and 6-5', slalllllcs would Indlcale. especrally the :II! polnt...lhe second half. 
Richard Ford did nol filii!'" up 10 the Iwo frb hmen . t' ord aDd Wilson . SIU " We look some bad .1)01 .... Glen said 
. Bruin"blll men . The Salukl1' lola Is were plpyed a 2-1·2 zone defense I1lOlII of the ex pla ining Ihe yold of offen.l~e 
%1:1-111-19. game with Ford and WiI",n lhe Iwo ba~k 'pr!\duclion In lhe se.:ond half. "The beal 
The llel 0 IIIU"'" 246 ~'·34-44 . we", the 
mOil reyealfnll , The number 246 'l' • 
should nol be lallen Oul of conlext. The 
lI,ure r,eprelenll Ihe lolal Inches of 
UCLA'. Ilarllnl fronWne of Rich 
Wa.hln,lon . Marques Johnson and 
"ThaI kind of lells Ihe 8!ory rlghl men: They were able 10 lump com. way 10 beal a good defcMe Is 10 keep the 
Ihe", ," Salukl Coach Paul Lamberl.ald paraliYely close 10 lbe U LA men mo,1! ball moylng Hnd we. dldn ·I." . 
followlnglhe game as he looked at the of the game. bul eyenlua lly Ihe Bruins Glenn did nol do 100 badly hi:melf. 
• lu~ll lIc s of 7-1". Drollinger . 6-10' ... physlcul superlorlly look oyer. scoring 18pnlnl onelghl of IS l ha11 for a 
Wo. hlnillon and fl.6'f, Johnson. " By a nd h'r~e Ihe dlffe",nce was Ihe game high. Boweyer. he look JUlI six 
" I wa. plea.ed with Ihe wa;t we powe r game .. (.omberl I Rld . " They shol. lhe ·second half. It was nol thillhe 
handled Iho p"'.lure. When 'you play 0 hurl us Insldo. They were seiling lhe ball dden.<e tlghlened up. bul Glenn laid he 
- IOlhehole rc" lgond . WC<1~dn·ldoagond was Irylng 10 ROI lhe 'offe .. e moyl.,. 
UC LA's big men were 100 over ' 
power ing for the Salukis 10 han-
dle Saturday night as ~Mike 
Glenn find S' out. The Bruins' 7· 1 
' . "enter Ra lpl) Drollinger swil· 
cheti- off on Ihe 51 U guard on 
Ih is play and even tually caused 
Gl enn 10 be whi s tl ed for 
Ira veling . G lenn scored 18 
points. (Slaff pholo by Dave 
Wi eczorek I 
Saluki women lankers 
sel records, w"n ,neel 
. '" St'nlt Uu",~llIt, .":" ,, 111'1 "':->1 .\,1, ' "II h I ; 1I1 ~lt'k rllmJIIIIJ,.: flr~1 
n" iI.,' "':A.,'.tl l:m SI)4111s Wria-'.. \\'11" a ~, 'kl!1 
Favurt'l llIlllI, ' r".H I'I ,,':..I\' I(' WU." Multi\' 
'nit' Ilr~ lilli" SI I ' ~\\' IIIIII1t'rs Iltlldll'f l Md 'unl\' , 111 11 ~II ' 11 :11 1 ;111 ,'xlrt'mdv 
Ih t' jJulIl S:ulInlav III Itll' S:IJllkl WCIIlII 'U'S m ugl'! It'a~ . a nd IlI mJIl'f 1 III Iluf tl phil"', . 
, In VlllIl lIIlI;l1 SWIlil Mt'('I , II Ill 'W n','unl Clr ~k('lInl\' wa~ I hi ' n 'c'lIre! h"hlt- .. in IIlIs 
1 ~.!I WliS ~' I h\' li lt' :!X).vartl 111( 'fl h '\' ,'v,'nl a'lId "boll Ih" rll "'\':1I'I1 hlllll'rO\' : 
n' I:~\' It 'lIlII ' , . ' wll ,''''' sill ' rlll~ lt 'lllIlInl ' ll1 ti ll' H ... \'ai·" Uy lilt' !iIIit' lilt, lilt" " \\'a s IIVI'f . Si ll hllllt 'rfl\' . MI'l 'un l \' \\'n~ M'( 'IIII(1. . 
swiUllllCrs hmt chnch,,,1 "Ighl 11111 "I' 14 ,\hUII I Md '11I·tl y : whll 1:-> j utl).!cd tl lll ' "r 
I'V(> lIt ~ rlt .. n ('IIIl\'IIH'ill).! \' It 'lury 111 IIH' lilt' fl n'lIIt" .. !\WIIIUII"I'~ 1111 th,' I t'lIIlI , 
fiVt,-t .'a m rld.1. Sll l llllnh'd :~ IHl lnl ~ to (,.'1'/ 1\' (' 1\ SlIet , "Slll' JII~I h;1I1 an all -,jJI'uUlII I 
.. 'cunt! plm't' "nh'('n-III~' III' M~"' lurl '!'o til. IIff ·dny . Ithin k II \\'a ~ II Ill! "I' It'IISIUl1. Slll' 
I.A'lIdl11~ lilt , Wl1\' was I.U("'\' Uurh' wllh lwei ht'(' 11 wurktnJ,.: IIIII ... ;tll wc,cj< , hut Ihe 
\' ICluri('S ill Ih ·, m v:tnt I'rt'l.!.;t\'h' , rio- Il'!lSUIIl 1I 11f1 V,'ohuhl,v Ihl' ({ICI Ihul siu! 
vu"-I rl'l,(,st~, It , allellh~' 1000yu ni fl',~,'~yl( ' , kllt'w lilt' l'ClIlI lw lllll l1l WHu lc1 ht' IUll)!h 
Burll' nl:-¥·, swam "" Ih, ' wlnnin,.: m.yarcl IHlJ.!ht hn\,(' ":111 ht,l' IIMI psydh'cI up." · 
: ~~~~~: and D).,\'urtl (n't'slyl,' n,nl,\' , L'niv .. '" \"U S full III' pr:IISt' nbllul !'o411l'" 
Clf tilt' SWIIIIIIU'rs wile) dId nul Will t'rr!U Couch Juyt't' <":rllv ~' 11 " 'a s l'unCl'I1H'(1 !Jlm'('. . 
~~II",.Br,'e~,~lcl·I·'~" .~,I',. ,f,','nrr,',!·rl~.c'·S~·1 11~,. ()o,rl,~,·vs~h,,'(' " Knlh" W('lshur WIiS rNIII,\' IIt'II)IOJ,! nut 
.. "' .... ~ ~.... .,." In th,' huck'f'l ruk" .'V,'nl. StU" did ;n., 
pruclicc bl'('l1l1St' ur ilhw!'. . . Mll'r lti,· In - sec.·llmls III till' 5O-buck, and wus St'l'(ll"Cl 
vito tlonDI Crnvt'lfs com." '(fI wus AOIIC , t'lJ.thth , bill rln l~wd riClh ," -
,th~~~~~~~:~~~~' ~~:I~~l:l~st ~:r~::.~~~~ .. .. ·rcshmun Jun SulnuJIl WliS ex . 
the same t ime twrore thl' .t::n Anierlcnn 11''l' lIlcly J,:oud III lhe m-yurcf frt:t'stylc: 
garn.es but hnd never cqt/llit'd II." Nut I"" lIIan y girl.!l,.--
Craven said . Burlt' swu m the loo-yunt cunsidt." 'cd wlIrkinJt uri Ihat eVl~n ' tincl 
freestyle i'156.4, cr.nsinJ,t Ih ... "old 58,35till1 - .Inn luis rW'4Cr ,,'n lly swum i1 bdurl' , Sht· 
dard . • wa ... edt"" 8IXlh undO CHme in Ihlrd ," 
The IOO-YIl,,1 frec .. yle WIlS Ihe only Crayen poinll'CI oul. 
lime Salukl swimmcrs linisht'CI one~wo ~Olh.,r ~ Iu. WI1S Ihe work o( Molly 
as Anne Gulolck.grl1bbt'tl St.'t'Ond wilh a , Schro."ler ,n Ih,' 5O-\'I'rtl brellstSlrok,·. 
57.5l clocklnR '~ Crnyen ""Id. !Sehrn."f,·r Wtl S Ihinl I1ftcr 
A nne meei was enjoYl~Cby breast . being ""l'Cfl'(l fiOh , -
·.roII~ DIane I')-Iedman . as she loolC' Soluki dw.no a l"" ' U'llrl !d \':'" "011. 
both the 5O-yam and IOO-yam eY"nl.. f)-tedm"n linIM",t floh . - While Julie 
Friedman'. limes couk! haye lM:en C<>noy~ • . Ixlh.. . . 
even f"er. but ahe fa""'«med In halh Craven said "I had no Idea whal our 
.. ~. pllllihe limer we. nol workin@ in diYers wouk! d", ~nce we·y. had nIl 
. her lane for lhe .yard evonl. F)'tI!dll,l<in diYing .x""",,nee al. alllhis a""n. Julie 
~ her own pqoI ~thalllWim Conover is a new d,Yer who really only 
""'- ~wlllla &1 tlmln'a- In lhe lGiJoyil\Oll.bre ... • IIoamed IhO! nYe . ballico the day befon., 
' -~e'" n with. nme 011 :1:1.3. lhe meet . As (or Dlane: she'sdetermint'd 
oCher individual win w!I8ln lhe.. and o;oncl'nlral .. ",aoy well ." 
..... ». Dally lirlPtlan. ~ 9. 1975 
I 
' job consislenlly with Ihem ." ra lher lhon look for hi . own .sholl , 
"Thc blgMc.1 Ihlng I was concerned " I Ihlnk he'. II finc player ." Bruln 
abuut wus whether we could handle (he conch t;cnc Horlow commented about 
pressure sl lunlion. Kllow where 10 lito (j ll'nn in the locker room uHcr the pOle. 
lind Ihnt ~orl of thing 1 thou~hl we did U ' '!'\le known he '~ n super pluyer. lie did 
J(ery ~ond job.; ' a lullonighl II. piny, al halh ends oflh(' 
Th. Snlllk is shol 411 per cell i from Ihe fluor 11.'11 Ilk,· plnyl nM I Valley . 
fi clollh ' flrsl IUllf. blll m"nnlll~1 10 slay 11 '11 he MOOIt (or him , II ",.1 
withln seven pointso( the brU1ll~ at :19·32. ~tur . " 
JUII\t'r-guurd ~l l k c Glellll hit five of nine As for Ihe pl.;' uf his own I~"m ' 
field JeHU Is nllll Iwo or Iwo (ret· th rows (or HurlOw snld . "We plnycd un cxcclleni 
12 (irs l·hulf puinls !Senior Mack Turner. M"lllt. I Ihoughl ov«ci ll .- Ihe defensive 
r.hl ying ttic nlher J(uard position hll on J.:nme wns rxc('lIcnl. Offensively . StU CIllr or six shots in the first hnJr (ol""cighl plo ycd u znnc must of fhe lime on 
pninl !(, In 11('11' keep the SlIlukis in the lh.-fense. and \\Ie didn' t ultuck It u!S 
KUflW flue nlly u:-; Wl' would hnvc IIkerl." \ 
SIU III !'tfl n'cI'lvl'd SUlli e help from lis " We.shot JII etliu(,rl' tonllithl ," he snltl , 
ht)lIch i ll Iht, finH hair. Fn'shrnun AI ' " 'I'll(' lOlle hnlhcrcd 111\, " 
Will ial1l !oi ca me IfIln Iht' AIII1It~ wi lb 1 
lillk rulln'lImn nine Il1 IT1ult'S renutln in~ 
and s ('f)n'cI Sl'\'l'1l pnUlt s. 
WilsHI\ did 11I"!oi1 uf thl' wurk Oil Iht.' 
hnure ls, ~1I"nn~ fiVl' (:nrmm. in Ihe first 
s l:U!7;1 
II wa~ ullviuux Ihnt "Ills (our tcum-
111:11,'S W"I' (~ lunklllA In the s harp-
sh ltulin~ (;Il'11I1 In I.'u rr IIIl1sl or Ihe lonel 
1111 urrc'ns (' . Thl' Suluk ls \Vcre cu uJ(hl 
s\'vt' n d l i l1H's stund i ll~ Hruund nnd not 
l'Xl'cU l i n~ IIH' "rreuSe whi tt' Gl enn 
W{.I~'r:~lfll: ~ ~I{~-II:I':I~nN will be like tlUlI a ll ... ", I" k; '"'lCk,,. 'HIII,'rl4 
, yl 'aI', .. l.:unlll'1'1 !'tHili. " II was a lillie • , '" I 
Iirferc nl I"n' ~ili. w,· h",',· c"" ugh ~uys '" 'filliP gtl/".' IU'lIt fly 
10 b:t luIICl' II 11111. " 
Thl' Bl'uhl!' knocked Sil l uu l uf hahlllcc 
11\ liI(' fl I H~ l1illA 7 I!I IIf Ihl' s t'cmul hulL 
11( '1./\ IIII ISt'III't'd S il l 1:12 illihul s tre ich . 
i1 l1d tht' Ihre(' hiA AIIVS W('r (' rcspolIsihltl 
lur II IJrulllll J.tI'I' " wlio hud iii IJUlllt s. lIIul 
'nlC Sll lukls hnskl'lhnllcrs un' hnnw 
ngain Tu,'~I~IY night whl'n ,·hey hust Ihe 
Vlf'J.: II1IU (;urllHulllwl'u llh Hums in till' 
SIU AI't:'IIt1 , '.,',,:, 1-( Snhrkis willl", rucil1~ 
II n'hutllHls fur tilt' ~nlT\c . tuliled 011 1.1 
Ihrc(' pClinl pin y alld a luy up. Th~ al(i1c 
Wa s hillA tull hl l t Iwu IOI1J.t jumpers , 
,I"hnson ndded 11 nnd freshm" n 
rt-Iough W vell sclund , Ve ll 's Jlm~rnlil 
. haS" 'wen 1.111 the lIpbcUI in rt:'l'l'nl }, I' ars 
uml Hum <.:ouch Chuck Nnc cXIH'rl s .thL .... 
Il'nrn III Iw IIIll' or thu lH'st III Iht ' i:!:u8I, 
this . 'usm, ' 
TlNllmm.tes Diane Friedman. 
(left 10 righI' Cindy Miller and 
Mindy McCurdy ~.Jolce· oyer ' 
their - victory In lhe 200-yard 
medley relay Salurday. No! pic· 
lured Is Lucy BUr... The IMm 
_Iff' the dI.llIfIq In . 1 :55.9 
which may qualify them for ... 
nail_I., (51." Photo !Iv Linde 
HenIOn) . 
